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'MUST BE
AMERICAN

Blanks PreDared for 12German
Teachers in Public 'Schools
Who Will Be Required to
Show Loyalty With Alterna-

tive of Dismissal; No Middle

Course
m or lukewarm Ameri-

canism will not be tolerated in the
teaching faculty of the department of

.public instruction. .The department ex-pec- ts

ail Jta teachers to express them--V

selvesrfsttlvely as regards their e.

teaching loyal Americanism.
It thefeWe teachers among the 900

of more In Hawe.ll who feel, because
of German,birth or pro-Germ- an ten-

dencies, that they cannot be true to

American institutions and ideals,
then their services are not wanted.

In letters which Jiave been sent out
by Henry W. Kinney, superintendent

f nnbiie Instruction.- - to members or

the school commission, he points out

that to ' Hawaii's teaching faculty

there are possibly a doxen teachers
whose nationality is given in the re--

cords as: "German, v - -

4

While the superintendent .thlnxs
this indicates descent rather than civ
lzenship,' he has suggested that, by

means of s simple question bUnkv the
commission take steps to ascertain
whether ;' these ? teachers known, as
--Germans" . hare prK5erman tender

'ties, or. whether they are remaining
true to American- - Institutions and

Ideals, and grilling to teach . loyal
"Amertcaalstnr 1,

Superintendent Kinney In his letter
roes on tdsay that, with the approval

f av majority of the commission, he
will send these question blanks to the
11 "German teachers, as well as to
any other teachers ; whose absolute
loyalty to,(tbe United States may, be
questioned ' v :- .- r-:'-

' ai In this question .
blanlc heJ wouTS

"

point -- out, among other things, that
the prlnslpal, lanctlcn.- - of Jhe . public

v

school is the production or loyal
American', citizens: and that, good

American citizenship :1s more impor-

tant than scholarships. He would add
JAthtt the department of public Instruc-

tion expects all its teachers to express
themselves positively, at regards their
willingness to, teach loyal American-
ism. And he would haTS these teach- -

era answer the question "yes" or "no."
"As tar as I know." declared Super-

intendent ? Kinney, rail public; school
teachers in Hawaii are loyal to the
UnlfS States. If there are any whc

tht e should stand for notfc-- w'

lng In our "schools that is not. abso-- '
lutely American. This Is the .. war I
feel, personally,, and I'm sure that the
members of. the; school cdmmission
feel the same way. ;:

MDect those who work for
" ' American money to be absolutely true
' to American institutions and ideals,
' and we should not - tolerate anyn

ho will not teach, the children abso-lut- e

Americanism. As far as I know,
there are no Germans in our public

' SChOOlS."..-- : "
. -
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VGtGrans'of Foreign

v VJars Ucint Biomi ss
'

D;p2llGrtFromU.S.

"Frederick Funston Post No. 94. Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars, has taken the
. lead In what will be a country-wid- e

movement against alien enemies In
the United BUtes. ' ; v --

" " This Oahu post,' through a commit
tee named some time' ago, has drawn
op and is ready to distribute a strong--J

. ly worded resolution declaring that at
the end of the present war all known

-- yalien enemies their sympathizers or
any other persons' that hare been In-

terned or found guilty of giving any
" assistance to any enemy from Amert-ca- n

territory, should be expelled from
the United Statea or any of its terrt-- -

tories or possessions. ; v
- The resolution is directed as a pro
test to the president against the har-
boring of any . such enemies after the
war is over, and is directed also to

- the senate" and nouse- - of representa
tives as a request that suitaoie uws
benacted to carry out the demands
of the resolution" r'

. . .The committee of the local post
whlctw0 the matterln. charge is Ed--

srar f Smith, chairman; Charles ; S.
'y Moflo a.William Carleton and George

O'Connor. . :. ,. . .

Copies of the. resolution are to be
distributed to every post of. the Vet- -

erans of Foreign Wars. Speaking of
: the organization today, the; commit--;

tee members call attention to the tact
- that at the end of the war millions of

Americans wjn be' eligible to mem
: bershlp ; in the 1 Veterans of Foreign

Wars. f ':- - ' :

- t"he Star-Bulleti- n will publish later
-- the ull text of ,the resolution. .

SUGAR.

: . SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Dec 24
Sucar; So ceg. test, o cents. Previ- -

cuiouuon, 5.S2 centr - k

Miss- - Meuer

Sees Dean
r "

College of Hawaii Teacher Un-

der Fire as Alleged Pro-Germ- an,

Considers Leaving
Faculty; Another Conference
Scheduled

That Miss Heuer. College of Hawaii
teacher, who. is under, fire as an al-

leged pro-Germa- n, is seriously think-

ing of resigning and'haa already had
a conference on the subject with Dr.
Arthur L. Dean, president of the col-

lege, was learned today.
Dr. Dean had little to say about it.

except that Miss Heuer had called
upon him and that a further confer-

ence would probably be held today or
tomorrow. When asked if he would
accept the resignation. Dr. Dean re-

plied that he undoubtedly would. He
insisted, however, that as yet neither
Miss Heuer nor Miss Mathews had
taken any direct step. --

, Miss Heuer could not be found this
niofnlng, but TUiss Mathews would not
deny that her friend was about to re-

sign from the faculty of the college
In regard to her own case. Miss Ma-

thews when asked directly whether
she also intended to resign, said she
had nothing to say.

Dr. Dean said that Miss Heuer call-

ed on him this morning to discuss
the situation, but as Just how far the
question of her; resignation; went he
did not state. That matters are com-

ing ' to a head' is evident from the
future meeting which la planned.;

Fred Waldron, whose resignation as
one of the regents of the College of
Hawaii, precipitated the publication of
the charges of disloyalty against' the
two women . teachers, declared ? thi
morning he hoped that the resigna-
tion' of the two. women would be se-

cured before the work of the college
was-seriousl- y disrupted by the dis-

sension over their retentlon.
- The former regent expressed- - his
feelings ' regarding the subject . in the
following interview: ; v.- y

' "i ftopevthat 'action on' the ilisposl-tto- n

of the parties, la. question will
borne to st he&di Immediately, so "as
not unnecessarily to disrupt the good
work the college has been doing. The
college is too good an institution and
has-bee- doing too valuable work to
allow an alien enemy to disrupt suh
a fine public service.,?;, t

"Of course while'it may be too much
to expect, it would save a world of
trouble If. Miss Heuer and Miss Ma-

thews would resign. If. as they claim,
they have the good of the college at
heart they, will do so,"' V , !

y. s. mm
CUDillJ SOSAR

Government Practically; Con-

tracts for 3,200,000 Tons;
? Russian Sugar Comman

deered,- -
;

(AMoelaUd nu tf XS. 8. svsl WIrtlMS.)
WASHINGTON,"- - D. O. Dec. 27. Ar-

rangements for the purchase . of ,a
large part of the Cuban sugar crop,
now - estimated to , reach a total of
3.C00.O0O tons, are told In a state
ment issued by - President Wilson luJ
defense of Food Administrator Her-
bert C Hoover and the sugar commis-
sion yesterday. He says that by agree-
ment retched i between the federal
commission, the ' ; international com-

mission and ' the , Cuban commission,
appointed by President Menocal. a
price of $4.0$ a hundred pounds in
Cuba has been agreed upon. '.

While the above despatch mentions
$4,06 as the price for Cuban sugar It
is evidently a mistake as Willett'fc
Gray's sugar Journal received here in
Tuesday's mall, announces the. fixing
of a price tor 3200,000 tons of Cuban
sugar at 14.60 f. a b. Cuba and a simi-
lar announcement In the same journal
by George M. Rolph says that no price
higher than 14.30 cost and freight,
equivalent to S5.90 duty paid, will be
paid for Cuban sugars after December
"Lv Of the sugar market, Willett &
Gray's of December 6 says: '

"Raws The week tinder review has
seen the culmination. ct what can be
called from whatever angle looked at.
a - wonderful undertaking the .

fixing
of a Price for possibly 300,000 tons
of ssgar, the expected output of the
growing Cuba crop.- - This price has
been agreed , on at , approximately
4,60c f. o. b. Cuba. The united efforts
of the food administration through the
International Sugar committee headed
by Mr. Rolph,. and President Menocal
of Cuba and the Cuban Planters com-
mittee were called Into play to com-
plete this enormous transaction. When
the food administration arranged a
price for the domestic beet production
of over 800,000 tons, the undertaking
was a large one. while we now have a
transaction Involving almost four
times the Quantity. Included in the do-
mestic beet outturn.

"That the details alone attending
such a quantity of sugar . are .almost
endless is obvious. The rariousMnter;
ests, planter, manufacturer.- shipper,
commission merchant, refiner ' ' and

l.broker are all vitally interested and i

GEIWOSU CLEARED BUT

WARNED AGAINST LOOSE TALK

Kaimuki Carrier, Charged With Disloyalty, Exonerated When
He Declares Himself Ready to Give Life for the Stars and
Stripes

William Kelle. Honolulu United States mail carrier, No. 14, who serves
the Kaimuki district, has been exonerated of dlsroyalty to th. government,-b- y

Postmaster D. H. MacAdam, after several days careful investieation of
charges made against him. He is, however, held guilty of 'ill advised and
loose- - Ulk."

The information contained In the charges came to the postmaster in
memorandum supplied to the naval intelligence department by a Honolulu
citizen.

Upon receipt of the charges Postmaster MacAdam placed them before
Kelle to give him an opportunity to reply and declare his loyalty, if ne so
desired. This the mall carrier did in a letter which the postmaster declares
"rings true clear to its unique punctuation."

OLDEST HOTEL

ininin
ULLimim ii

VISITS HONOLULU

A. H. Palmer of New York En-

joys First Real Vacation
' 56, Years

. rThe oldest hotel clerk In the
world." A. H. Palmer of s New
York, la in Honolulu for the first
real vacation he has had In 56

years. He Is 73 years old.
I Palmer, who Is at the Hotel
Young, has "roemed" and shaken
hands with more famous men and
women- - of the past and present
generation probably than any

?; other man in the world. Among
the men whom he has assigned
rooms to in the Fifth Avenue
hotel, the Waldorf Astoria and
the McAlpln are: '

All the presidents of the Unit-
ed States since 1861; Dom Pedro,
emperor of Brazil; Prince Henry ,

of Prussia, brother to the kaiser; -
r,TJ Hung. Chang, and his retinue .

of 150 Chinese mandarins: Gene-
ral Ulysses 8. Grant; General

-- Sheridan, General Sherman, Ad-

miral, Dewey, General Hancock,
and too many others to mention.
. Palmer was in the Waldorf Asv
torta ior 11 years and 13 years
with the Fifth Avenue. He started
life In the hotel world at a salary
of 110 per month. When he was
recently retired on a pension by
the McAlpln hotel he was draw-
ing $15,000 per annum. ,

to ody entire
OUTPUT iff $4.60

each and every one has to be protect-
ed as to his Interests, and the labor
attending such details to satisfy the
various parties included is tremen-
dous. We covered in our Daily Sugar
Trade Journal recently part of the
difficulties to contend with, . and
among which we mentioned the rapid-
ity with which the Cuba crop is man-
ufactured..

At the end of January, 1917, Cuba
had made .402,273 tons of sugar, while
at the;end of May, 1917, there was
produced 2,558,551 tons or over 2,100,-00- 0

tons In four months. This sugar
will all have to be taken care of,
either by financing the planters, to
hold part of the sugar until wanted,
or else find, sufficient tonnage to con-
vey the surplus sugar to the different
Atlantic porta and Gulf refineries or

(Contlnviea on p two)

Five per cent a day Is the rate at
which the draft questionnaires are to
be sent out to registrant, Jrom Janu-
ary 7 to 27, .when the work of carry-
ing out this big task of government
work is to be done. '

At this rate there will be about 200
questionnaires, sent out. to the regis-
tered persons in the fourth district of
Honolulu and to about 40.0 persons in
the --fifth districts These will be for-
warded by and returned to the various
district boards. "

The advisory boards on the differ-
ent islands are getting organized for
duty, and the classification work gives
every promise of working smoothly.
At draft .headquarters the piles and
piles of mail during the last few days
have given the appearance of a city
postofflee. These bags contain the
blank4 questionnaires and other pamph-
lets that will be needed. for the work.

The commissions of men appointed
by President- - Wilson for the : draft
work have arrived from 'Washington
and were being mailed today by Cant
F. JT Green.: draft offices.

On receipt of Kelle's reply to the
charges, the postmaster addressed the
following communication to him,
which contains a world of good ad-

vice for all Germans and others of
German antecedents or Inclinations:

"I am convinced by your written
statement, rendered to me under date
of December 22, that you are sincerely
loyal to the United States in the pres-
ent war. Therefore the charges of
disloyalty filed against you by me
December 21, are withdrawn. I cau-

tion you, however, against giving ut-

terance no matter what the provoca-
tion to remarks which, because of your
German birth, might cause you to oe
suspected of secretly supporting or
even aiding the present enemy of the
United States.

"I can readily understand that daily
you hear the talk of thoughtless peo-
ple who say, 'no German should have
a government position because they
are all spies and murderers.' 1 can
put myself in your place and under-
stand how galling this is to you; still
it is but the expression of the blind
rancor Inevitably bred by war and it
is your duty to follow the advice given
to Americans of German antecedents
by Attorney General Gregory shortly
after our country entered the war and
keep your mouth shut.' "

Concerning this case the postmaster
said this .morning that the charges
against .Kelle .bad to do with remarks
alleged to have been made by him to a

(ConT3iraea;oTmEe two

GALLLWBAGIt

!0F;G!!!ijESE LABOR

IMPORTATION PUN
Apparently the movement to secure

the importation of Chinese labor Into
Hawaii is moving along in Congress.
Yesterday there reached Honolulu
copies of a resolution introduced on
December 7 into the senate by Sen-
ator Gallinger of New Hampshire
The resolution reads:

"Resolved, that the Committee on
agriculture is hereby directed to make
careful Investigation into the advis-
ability of recommending legislation
that will permit the Importation of
Chinese into the United States, un-
der; proper restrictions and regula-
tions, during the continuance of the
war."

The advisability of importing 30,000
Chinese laborers into Hawaii, parti-
cularly for work in the rice-field- s,

was laid before the congressional par-
ty during its visit last month by prom-
inent Chinese and white spokesmen
for them, but the party had not had
time to get back to Washington and
put this data in shape, so that it is
presumed the Gallinger resolution is
independent of the representations
made to the visiting congressmen. The
resolution was referred to the agricul-
ture committee.

IS STILL TORN

IN BIG BATTLE

(AmdattS Prw fty U. S. Naval Wiralm.)
NEW YORK. N. Y., Dec. 27.

Throughout yesterday the battle of
the Italian front waged with continued-viol-

ence with the Italians taking
the offensive as they had done - on
Christmas Day and launching a series
of successful counters against the
Austro-Gernfa- n forces.

West of the Brenta river the Ital-
ians followed up the advantage of
their counters of Tuesday with other
successful counters and on this sec-
tor maintained the gains of both days'.

Battle Rages Fiercely
It was In the vicinity of Del Rose

hill and Monte Devalbella where the
most severe fighting of the bloody day
occurred. In that sector in the morn-
ing the Italians countered fiercely
and for several hours the engagement
proceeded .with great violence. In
these counters the Italians wrested
several positions from the enemy, but
before renewed onslaughts and with
largely reinforced bodies engaged in
the attacks, the Italians were forced
to ' give some : of their ground which
they had taken but with some gains
won In , the battle still in their pos-
session when nizht fell.

GIRLS SOLD

MIILU?
PROBE STARTS

U. S. Attorney's Office Takes
Cognizance of Terrible Con-

dition of Moral Slavery Re-

vealed in Juvenile Court;
Denizen of Iwilei Acts as
Procurer

"Tne time has come when this
community must protect its young
girls. I thoroughly believe that
the men responsible for the con-

dition of a number of girls, under
age, who have been brought to my
attention, should be given the
maximum punishment. And I also
believe that the good men of this
community should come forward
and assert themselves and put a
stop to these conditions." Miss
Agnes E. Maynad, girls' proba-
tion officer.

Laying bare a series of startling
conditions, existing in the heart of
Honolulu, by which young girls rang-
ing in age from 10. to 16 years old are
being plunged into the depths of evil,
ruin and disease, juvenile court of-

ficials yesterday afternoon placed be-

fore United States Attorney S. C.
Huber a statement of facts, corroborat-
ed by evidence, which has started a
federal investigation.

That young girls, principally Hawai-
ian, are being peddled among soldiers
and civilians by women who make a
living as procurers, is the information
gleaned by the juvenile court officers
as the result of the case of two Ha-
waiian girls, one 14 and the other 16
years old, who told a pitiful story to
Judge William H. Heen yesterday
afternoon.

As a preliminary outcome of the
case, the home of a notorious woman
was visited by Miss Agnes E. May
nard, In company with a federal of-

ficial, and the woman notified to ap-

pear before governmentofflcers for
examination. This is the Woman com-
plained of by th two Hawaiian girls.

District Attorney Huber said' today
that he has by no means dropped the
matter, and that he intends to go into
it thoroughly wltn a view to prosecut-
ing If the circumstances warrant it

In the woman's home a list of names
of soldiers was found, as well as parts
of soldiers' ' uniforms and army
blankets.

Peddled to Soldiers
giris toia me juvenue court

'officers that they had been forced
Into lives of shame by this woman,
who had peddled them out to soldiers
and civilians. They declared that the
woman took from them a part of their
earnings. They told the court that
they were paid all the way from $2 up
per soldier.

They declared that the woman had
threatened them when they had re-

fused to sell themselves, and that they
were frightened Into doing her bid-
ding. The woman in the case is said
to be a former denizen of Iwilei.

Judge Heen said that the stories of
the two girls were identical.

The girls testified that there was a
soldier" secured oy the woman liv-

ing with each one of them, and that
another soldier was living with the
woman.

One of the girls, says Miss Maynard,
is diseased. The other one Is thought
to be, but this has not yet been defi-
nitely determined. She says that there
are now two young girls In a local
hospital suffering from obnoxious dis-
eases, and that another, similarly dis-
eased, is being treated at a local settle-
ment.

Miss Maynard declares there is an
epidemic of disease among tflese
young, uneducated girls, and that!
steps will have to be taken toward
putting an end to the wholesale ped-
dling of them by women seeking ill-gott-

gains.

CENTRAL POWERS GIVE
UP HOPE OF EXPANSION

AND BIG INDEMNITIES

PETROGRAD, Russia, Dec. 27.
Germany, Austro-Hungar- y and Bul-
garia are ready now to talk peace on
the general grounds of "no annexa-
tions and no Indemnities."

This announcement was made def-
initely on Tuesday at Brest-Uftovs-

before the Russo-Teuto- n peace negotia-
tions were broken otf. Count Czernin,
the foreign minister for Austro-Hungar- y,

as spokesman for the Central
Powers, read a prepared statement of
the position of his nation and its al-

lies, stating that the Central Powers
had agreed to accept an immediate
general peace in the terms of tht sta-
tus quo ante.

If the Entente will agree to accept
a pence without forced annexations
and without indemnities of any kind,
the Central Powers will immediately
agree to an armistice and bring the
war to an end.

4- - WIRELESS TROUBLE.

4- - Because of inability of the Na- -
4-- val Radio Service to get the Asso- -

elated Press day news by wire- -
less, the Star-Bulletin- 's des--

4-- patches today are delayed.

: y
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STOCKHOLDERS If HONOLULU

LAST FRIDAY TELEGftAPIlED FOR

RODIEIl TO RESIGN HIS OFFICE
v

REPLY CAME TO AWAIT ARRIVAL OF JOHN F. HUMBURG,
WHO MAY BRING RESIGNATION SHARE OWNERS HERE
DECLARE BEST INTERESTS OF FIRM DEMAND THAT
MANAGING DIRECTOR WHO PLEADED GUILTY IN INDIA
CASE SEVER CONNECTIONS

Georg Rodiek, vice president and manager of Haekfeld & Co.,
lias been asked by representatives of the Honolulu stockholders
of the company to resign. His reply to the request was for the
stockholders to 'await the arrival of J. F. Humburg, third
vice president, who reaches Honolulu tomorrow or Sunday.
That Mr. Hamburg brings with him Kodiek's resignation has
been hinted at but this is not confirmed.

The request for Kodiek's resignation was cabled last Friday,
the day before Judge Van Fleet imposed a $10,000 fine on
Kodiek. Three of the principal local stockholders of Haekfeld
& Co. signed the request. Among these is Paul R. Isenberg.
Mr. Isenberg preferred not to reveal the others.

U.S. WILL TAKE

OVER RAILROAD)

NOON TOMORROW

. (AmmIiM PrtM fcy U. 8. Ntvtl WlnlMt.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 27. At

noon tomorrow aU the railroad lines in
continental United States will be
taken over bythe United States gov-

ernment as a war measure and the
combined system will be operated as
one. This was announced by tho
President yesterday evening, his an-

nouncement coming as the climax of
an agitation that has been under way
for several weeks. ..... J.

Wllllam G. McAdoo; secretary of the
treasury- - aind fOn-in-la- w of the presl.
dent, has been named as director gen-

eral of the railroad board of manage-
ment His new duties will not make
necessary his retirement from the cab
inet, it is explained, and he will con-

tinue to act as the head of the treas-
ury department '

Accompanying the proclamation an-
nouncing the taking over of the rail-

roads the president , Issued a state-
ment that he would go before congress
and ask for definite, guarantees that
all the properties of the railroads will
be maintained in good repair and the
equipment kept up as completely as it
is when the lines pass over iiito gov-

ernment control.
It will be further guaranteed that

the net income from the lines will be
for each what the average operating
net Income has been during the three
years prior to June 20.; IS 17.

Discussing the momentous. war step,
officials here state that the main prac-
tical effect of ; the taking over of the
railroads and their operation, by the
government will be to permit a com-
plete unification of the entire rail sys-
tem of the nation something prohib-
ited under the law so long as the lines
were privately maintained and oper-
ated.

The plan of the government includes
the taking over Immediately of every
road engaged in general transporta-
tion, with all their appurtenances, in-

cluding the railroad owned steamship
lines. Local interurban systems,
which are generally electric, will not
be included in the govtrnment sys-
tem.

The direct management will remain
in the hands of the present railroad of-

ficials, who will work under the rail-
road war board, the board itself bein;
under the supervision of Secretary
McAdoo.

COURT DISMISSES

CDARGE AGAINST

ENGINEER TAYLOR

Because the board of supervisor
have failed to define fit limits under
which section 1818, Revised Laws of
Hawaii. Is applicable, the case against
James T. Taylor and workmen charged
with tearing up the curb line on Laiml
street was dismissed by Judge Harry
Irwin in police court this morning.

The charge against Mr. Taylor filed
by the city and county was that he en-
gaged workmen to move the curbing
on Laiml street from the location
fixed by the contractor to' a new loca-
tion of his own chosen three feet
away. Section 1818, under which !he
charge was made, was passed to pre-
vent this, but only within the limits
set by the board of supervisors, - and
as the board failed to set such limits
on Laiml street the case was dis-
missed.

Whether the case will be dropped,
A. M. Cristy, deputy city and county
attorney, was unable to say this morn-
ing, but he is looking up other laws
that mar have m. has ring on Uui case,

Every Honolulu stockholder of
Hackfeld's indorses the-- decision to
seek Rodlek's resignation. according
to Mr. Isenberg.

"As genuine Americans we cannot
stand for that sort of thing. re- -

'marked Mr. Isenberg when questioned
regarding the step.

The message informed Rodiek that
his connection with Hackfeld's was no
longer desired in view of his own ad-
mission of guilt in the violation of
American neutrality, and that from a
business standpoint his association
with the firm would be inimical to its
best interests because of the bitter
feeling in the community against him
due to the revelations both In the
Hindu case and presumably because of
the Grasshof diary implications.

The arrival of Mr. Humburg is. ex-
pected to clear the atmosphere of.
doubt at Hackfeld's. '

Before the imposition of the fine It
was Mr. Rodlek's intention to return
to Honolulu. and resume. the manage-
ment of Hackfeld's. ' At .that time he ;
Is reported to have told certain San
Francisco acquaintances that one of
two courses-wa- g open to him--, either
to reorganize Hackfeld's as a purely
American institution, with J. P. and
August Humburg. J. F. C. Hagens and .

himself at-th- e helm and get rid of aU
the Germans in the institution, or to
sell out Hackfeld's to American capi-
tal.

Whether this last could be done us.
der the tradlng-with-the-enem- y law ia
view of the fact that the government
is responsible for the stock of alien
enemies is a matter of speculation. Mr. '
Rodiek may have had In mind the
stock held in Honolulu.

This morning 5J. F. C. Hagens, second
vice president of Hackfeld's, who has
already tendered his resignation, was
engaged in filling out the blanks sent,
here this week by the custodian cf
alien property, giving all information
regarding the stock; mortgages, etc.,
of Hackfeld's, particularly the hold-
ings in the hands of residents In Ger-
many.

Three Know Nothing
From three different citizens close--"

ly associated with Haekfeld & Co. .

comes the assertion that they have no
knowledge of Mr. Rodiek being ked
to resign as ore of the vice-presyen- ts .

of the company. One of these adds
the Information he believes no action
will be taken until the arrival here of
J. F. Humburg. f

All three of these citizen stockhold-
ers, representatives of stockholders or
attorneys of the company were asked:

"Will you affirm or deny that Mr.
Rodiek has been asked to resign from
Haekfeld & Co. by the Hawaii stock'
holders of the company?"

Albert S. Wilcox of Lihue, Kaua!, .

replied shortly: "I do not know any-

thing about it."
Frank Thompson, one of the mem-

bers of the legal firm which repre-
sents the company in Honolulu, said:

"I do not know anything about IL"
Ed Duisenberg, who represents two

citizen stockholders, one of wki5m is
his sister, Mrs. Isenberg. said:

"I do not know of any such action
being taken, and so far as I know no .

such action is contemplated. Nothia3
will be done until the arrival here of .

Mr. Hamburg."
The status of the Haekfeld stock

ownership is not definitely known,
but it is understood that John F.
Haekfeld of Bremen, Germany, who is
head of the house, is the principal if
not the majority stockholder. The Wfl-- ,
coxes of Kauai a?e said to be consid-
erable share-holder-s. Mr. Isenberg is

J probably the. largest stockholder rest
dent in Honobtlu.

i

SNOW IN JAPAN

TOKIO, Japan,. Dec. 27. A heavy
snowfall was reported yesterdays, at
Hokuiku. A number of trains were d?
layed. . . -- Jf' i
JAPANESE PARLIAMENT OPENS

TOKIO, Japan, , Dec-- 27. The Jap
anese parliament .convened today. Ail
parties met early ; this , morning. t3
complete the organization. ,. .. . ;

PRINCE LI RETURNS. r;
(Special Csito to JTippa Jiji). .

TO"KIO. Japan, Decv 27. Prince Li
left tax his homa in. Korea todax.
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TWO

ARMY DEFICIENCIES EXPOSED

BY SENATE PROBE; BAKER IS

BLAMED FOR
'

President Wilson Welcomes
Spirit of Democracy Rifle

ARMS SHORTAGE

Cent Crozier Grilled By Questioners

By AsioctU4 Prttsl
WASHINGTON. I). C. Dec. 4 President Wilson welcomes the probe

of his conduct of the war. It was stated at the White House this afternoon.
In the senate a military lnvestigationand the inquiry into naval affairs de-

eded upon by the houhe, the president thinks a true spirit of democracy
lies That the administration s democratic infact as well as in name and
la glad to give the public an insight luto war affars, waa stated to be the
president's position.

A bouse sub-committ- to investi-
gate thoroughly the conduct of the
war by the navy was created by the
naval committee today - in executive
session. Hearings will be arrange J
xoon Secretary Daniels, bureau chief
and cnllcers who have been on duty
abroad will be called.

Excitement ran high In official gov-

ernment circles today following the
charges of Major General William
Crozier, chief of ordnance, placing re-

sponsibility for the shortage in ma-

chine guns upon the secretary of war.
Announcement was made this morn-

ing that statements regarding the pro
spective delivery of rifles, considered
confidential by the war department,
and other matters have been given out
by General Croiier at an executive
session of the senate committee's in-

quiry Into the alleged delays in sup-

plying the United States war army.
A reply to Crozier's statements was

made last night by Newton D. Baker,
secretary of war. Although not at-

tempting to excuse entirely the delay
that have occurred. Secretary Baker
gave assurance that the situation u
.much improved.

t The renomlnation of General Cro
zler as chief of ordnance will probably

3 -- not be confirmed by the senate until
1 the probe into the affairs of the war

department la completed.
!- - A spectacular climax was reached is

s.

g

v
;

yesterday's proceedings when General
Crozier placed the blame tor alleged
delays upon Secretary Baker. The
charges were made In the following

'manner:.
General Crozier: "I am not satisfied

myselL"
Senator Chamberlain : "Who Is re

sponsible ?" f
' General Crozier: The secretary of

war. Tlit responsibility Is with him
It had to be upon someone, and he is
responsible for the machine gun tests
The program was not that of the ord
nance department.

Admits Responsibility.
Secretary Baker declared late yes

terday that the supply of small arms,
machine guns, machine rifles ana
cannon will be adequate for the , use
of the men by the time they reach
France. He also Intimated that ade- -

ouate supplies will be forthcoming
for training camps.
T.haTe not seen General Crtalert

testimony" he said. Therefore 1 can
not discuss 1L It is pert ectly : true,
however, that I am responsible for
everything that goes on in the war
department It Is also true that I have
taken a particular personal Interest
In the plans for machine suns.

"IhtWl say this, tbnt eyery manu-
facturing facility in the United States
capable of making machine guns is
now turning : them out at Its full ca-

pacity. "We are turning: out as many
types as pass our requirements and
to a number as large, as possible. rv-'.'!;- i

Baker was asked' whether this: ca-

pacity was sufficient to meet the' re-

quirements of the army. He did not
answer this question, but saldr

The facilities are beta rapidly In
creased -'

'' r -- ; -- -;

- t "Heated" Evchanaee
" Geheral Crozier's examination today
went further into details of the rifle
and .machine gun situations. Several
senators sharply questioned him in
what were described as "somewhat
heated1 exchanges. Some of the mem-,ber- s

were said to be Inclined to at-

tribute to General Crozier himself re-

sponsibility for the ' redaction of 60
per cent In rifle production of private
plantS due to the change In type.

f Faure v to use appropriations for
the purpose intended was developed
from General Crozier. In particular
an appropriation of 15,000,000 made
in August, 1915, for small arms and in-

tended by congress for rifles Gener-
al Crozier said was used for pistols,
some at high royalties from privats

' "contracts, r ' - '

General Crozier reiterated that rifle
production - will '.increase so that), no
American troops sent abroad will be
without surplus, arms and that, soon
there will be ample for training pur--
poses.

CITY ATTORNEY FAVORS

; EARLY TRIAL FOR HAYES

i ' Thay arrangements can be made to
bring the case of H. Homer Hayes,
charged 'with the performance , of ' a
criminal operation, to trial on Wednes-
day, Jan. 2. is the opinion expressed
by City Attorney. Arthur M. Brown, v

A moUon ' to set the case for trial
next: Wednesday has ten Hied by
the attorneys tor Doctor Hayes, who

'
declare that they . want a speedy
trial. "As far as I know, there is no
reason why the case should not go to
trial on that ' day, adds Attorney
Brown. . '

The JuT 'or tne Hayes case will
probably be .drawn from the present
panel, as the new criminal Jury . docs
not come in until Jan. 15.' After Jan.
1 there will be funds available for con-

ducting jury trials, y
It was reported todsy that, on the

first of the ye there will be no re-

assignment of the. work of the three
circuit courts.

POSTED AS DESERTER '
- BSBSBSSS .-'

:; ! Pvt iames T7 McKee, Quartermast.
"er listed in army records as-

U:--
"dwerter, having left SchoTleld Bar- -

December 11. McKee s for-- "racks on; home Tas Hartford. Connecticut,
- r.!r .Mrtv He is 28 years of age.

; HO pounds and Is 5 feet and "V,
;- -; ches in hei&at, .. j, .

Investigation as Showing True
Production Falls Off 50 Per

11 S. ARRANGES

TO BUY CUBAN

SUGAR OUTPUT

(Continued from page 1)

to Europe. This brings up the ques
tion of freight from Cuba. That the
quantity available for handling sugar
Is limited is unquestioned. Again the
rate to be charged is an Important
item. That the committee has some

of ohtaininz a rate of 30c is
shown bv its announcement regard
ing the price fixing, when it stated
that the price of Cuban sugar at New
York would be anoroximately 4.90c
cost and freight (4.90c f. o. b. Cuba
olus 30c freight). However, consider

bi difficulty lies in the way of ob
taining this rate, as at a meeting
held with the West Indian freight
concerns tentative figures of 39c from
north shore of Cuba and 47c from the
south shore were arrived at, and some
adjustment to equalize these differ
ences will have to be evolved.

"In further connection with the pro
ductlon in Cuba, our information is
that Cuba has warehouse facilities to
carry about 1,100,000 tons, and that
the factories have available space to
carry an indefinite quantity some
where between 150,000 and 200,000
tons.;

Another, important detail to be
worked out' is the distribution of the
sugar to the different' refiners, and as
Porto Rico, St. Croix and. San Domln
go, etc., are to be included In the dls
tribution, it will Involve the handling
of nearly 4.000,000 tons of sugar.

"In connection with the Cuban ar
rangement, the Cuban representatives
have appointed Mr. Manuel Rlonda,
president of . .Czarnlkow-Riond- a Co.
and the Cuban Cane Sugar Corpora
tion, and Mr. R. B. Hawley, president
of the Cuban-America- n Strgar Co. to
arrange- -, the details of the Cuban
transaction; We understand that simi
lar committees, jrilV be. .piolnted to
work out. details of Porto Rico, Ban
Domingo. St,-- Croix, etc.

"As far as the market is concerned
there is little to note. On Friday the
International committee secured a lot
of old .crop . Cubas .of 20,000 bags at
5.70c c. & f. (6.72c duty paid), but
they have continued to post the mar
ket quotations, as,' 6.90c , duty, . paid.
However, now . that the Cuban price
Is virtually settled, the International
committee' practically: refuses to pay
above 5.9 2o duty paid, but as the full
details are not yet '.settled in --connection

with the Cuban price, they de-

cline fdr the present to make any
transactions' whatever. t

'"On the other hand the Internatiorf
al committee has decided 'that Philip
pine sugar can be sold direct to refin
ersK and some &oo tons low grades
have been taken by.Warner at .75c
basis 88 deg. An additional lot of new
crop Porto Rlcos . was taken dnrlns
the week at price to be fixed 'iter.

"Tha , Atlantic, ports- - receipts- - are
larger .this week allowing " increased
meltings. The figures for th week are
receipts, 19,578 tons: meltings, 15.00C
tons; stock, 13.842. tons.

"RefinedThe main item of inter
est in the refined situation is the
commencement of the distribution of
the granulated sugar originally des-
tined Russia.; but' recently comman
deered by the U. S. government. The
quantity involved, . for- - domestic use.
is 16,000 tons and as many buyers are
to participate, the Individual quant!
ties are small. 'The price settled on is
8.S5c for Granulated and 9.10c for Cu
bas, both less 2 per cent .

"The American at Boston which re
ceives 4000 tons raws it
disposing of the refined manufactured
from these raws at 8.15c less 2 ' per
cent About December 10 . the New
York price of Granulated will be low
ered to 8.15c and by the end. of Decem
ber Granulated wHI be quoted at 7.25c
to 7.45c .less. t per cent; depending on
the rate , agreed V upon for , Cuban
rati". : '

BUDGET MEETING IS
" PLANNED FOR SUNDAY

The board of supervisors will prob
ably make up' their "budget for the
first six months of next year at a
special meeting Sunday morning. A
budget meeting was held last Sunday,
but so , many appropriations carried
increases over the last budget that
investigations were deemed necessary.

The report on these investigations
will le made at the next budget meet
ing, and It. is generally agreed among
the members that It will be held Sun-
day morning. There will be regular
meeting of tne board Friday night to
pass"the payrolls, but it Is not likely
that the budget will be discussed be-
yond the setting of a time to wind
it up.

PERSONALITIES

MISS M. G. BAUM has been ap
pointed private secretary to J. F. Child,
federal food administrator for the ter
ritory. Miss Baum has been here only
a tew months, having come from Call- -

JXornI .. -
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POLISH JEI'S IN

TERRIBLE STRAIT;

RELIEF IS ASKED

An appeal to the people of Honolu
lu to give money to aid the Jews n
Poland and Lithuania is being mad
by A. Gartnberg. representative here
of the American Jewish relief com
mittee. He has already raised S690 in
Honolulu, but the need for further
help, he says. Is urgent as thousands
of Jews are starving anr perishing
from cold

An idea of the condition which pre
vails there is contained in a cable
gram received by Robert Lansing, sec
retary of state, from The Hague and
which he forwarded to the committee
The message says:

"For God's sake raise all the money
you can. Conditions in Poland and
Lithuania are Indescriable. Over a

million people are perishing from hun
ger and the death rate is 10 per cent
The soup kitchens and asylums for the
care of the aged and children have
been forced to close because of lack
of funds. An unexampled catastrophe
faces the Polish Jews and America ii
practically the sole place where help
may be obtained.

Another message giving further de
scription of the conditions there says
that the children look like skeletons
and of the 90.000 in Warsaw alone
only 21,000 are in homes and the rest
are begging on the streets. Since win
ter started 33.000 people have died
from tuberculosis.

Among those in Honolulu who have
made donations are J. Steiner, $225;
J. Rubenstetn. JIO0; P. ,Muhlendorf,

M. Drasse, I2o; George P. Cas
tie, $50 ; H. Thompson, 55; E. G. Duis-enber-

So; Albert E. Lloyd. $20; Jo-
seph Andrade, $5; Leon M. Strauss,
so; j. Bowler, $10; J. C. Cohen, $25;
u. v. bpitz, $50; W. H. Mclnerny, $20;
J. JJ. Mclnerny, $10; A. J. Campbel).
$10; Mrs. P. Beck. $5; Julius Unger,
sio; A. Gartenberg, $125; C. J. Falk,no; a. well, $10, and Mrs. Caroline
westervelt, $25.

ROTARIANS PLAY

SANTA GLAUS AT

YOUNGSTERS

Santa Claus visited the Kauikeolani
Children's Hospital today .escorted by
several score Rotarians.

Following the custom inaugurated
at Christmas time last year the Rotary
uiub played Santa to the little "shut
ins' oi this useful institution. The
club shortened Its weekly lunch hour
oy one-ha- lf and at 12:30 motored to
tne Children's Hospital .everv mem
ber laden with gifts of the kind ta de.
light the souls of youngsters toys.
candy, gay-colore- d balloons, dolls, pic
ture dooks and a hundred other things.
Harry B. aBiley, chairman of the cora-mitte- e

in charge, saw to it that not a
child was forgotten, and there were
plenty of gifts to go round more than
once.

Miss Janet Dewar. superintendent cf
the hospital, received the visitors and
there ensued a merry hour while the
Kotanans were enDoyin the rhtt
arena unristmas as much as the
youngsters themselves enjoyed it.

An opinion handed down by the su
preme court Wednesday sustains the
circuit judge on Hawaii in dismissing
the complaint in the case of Sung So
Llm against T. Miyauchi et al, an ac
tion to set aside a bill o sale.

. xuauuei uauqiao was granted a
building permit by the building in
spector's office this morning to erect
two bungalows on the waikikl side of
Puowaina Drive, near Madeira street.
to cost $10o0 each.

Preparations for the dance to be
given on Friday evening at the Out
rigger club by the marines and sailors
from Pearl Harbor, are progressing
satisfactorily. The dance is under
the chaperonage of the Women's Aux
iliary of the Outrigger Club, and those
members who are expecting to attend
are requested to notify Mrs. J. A. Gil
man.

How much should each Ad Club
member give is the question that is
puzzling the committee appointed by
the club to raise the funds to maintain
the Ad Club bed in Leah! Home. The
club feels that even though it is war
time and it has many calls for assist-
ance this bed should be maintained.
The question which the committee is
unable to decide is how much each
member should give towards the
worthy cause.

K. Yamada, a Japanese musician
who is making a name for himself as
an original composer, will pass
through Honolulu shortly on his way
to the. mainland. Yamada has studied
in Berlin and has several noted com
positions to his credit On the occa-
sion of the ascension of the present
emperor of Japan he composed an
overture and presented it with an or-
chestra of 'seventy instruments, and
a choir of sixty voices. During his
stay' in Honolulu he will be the guest
of Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Westervelt.

RECEPTION FOR FAMOUS
JAPANESE TOMORROW

A reception in honor of K. Yamada,
famous Japanese musician who is to
pass through here on his way from
the Orient, will be held tomorrow at

30 o'clock, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Westervelt.

She I thought you told me your
riend had very little to say.

He So 1 did.
She Why he hasn't stopped talking

since he came here an hour ago.
He That may be. but he hasn't

said anything. Boston Transcript

WOMEN IDODERS STEAMER BUMPS if roWMf(3;iH?
TO TAKE STUMP

FOR ECONOMY

Two important steps toward more
complete organization have been taken
by the woman's committee of the ter-
ritorial food commission. One is the
organization of the "Few-Minut- e

Speakers" and the other a plan to ap-

point special representatives in each
district in Honolulu and on Oahu to
carry out the woman's committee gen-

eral program.
The "Few-Minut- e Speakers" will be

an organization similar in purpose to
the "Fdur-Minut- e Speakers' of Hono-

lulu, and it is planned to have a wom-

an deliver a few-minut- e talk at every
meeting of every woman's organiza-
tion of Honolulu. Mrs. A. C. Alex-

ander, chairman of the woman's com-

mittee, says it is hoped to keep this
organization in existence during the
period of the war.

The following tentative list of speak:
ers has been furnished the woman's
committee by the Honolulu College
Club Branch. Association of Collegiate
Alumnae:

Mrs C. T. Fitts. Mr?. I. J. Shepherd.
Mrs. L. C. Howland. Mrs. R. I). Wil-

liams, Mrs. W. C. Hobdy. Mrs. Carl
Andrews, Mrs. H. L. Lyon, Mrs. Isaac
Cox. Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr.. Mrs. W. J.
Forbes and Mrs. A. L. Andrews.

While none of the above wome
have been asked to give their ser-

vices, Mrs. Alexander expresses her-

self as being sure that all will serve.
As regards the other plan, the idea

is to appoint special agents of the
woman's committee to serve in tne
various districts of Honolulu and on
Oahu. the purpose being to bring the
women of the city and island into
closer touch with the work now being
carried on by the committee. The fol
lowing tentative list of district leader
has been drawn up by the committee:

Mrs. F. E, Steere, Manoa; Mrs. J. F
G. Stokes. Kalmuki; Mrs. Carl An
drews, Nuuanu; Mrs. James A. Rath
Kalihi; Mrs. A. Gartenburg. Waikikl;
Mrs. J. W. Caum, Makiki; Mrs. W. G

Ogg, town; Mrs. Mural and Mips Ta
naka, Japanese; Mrs. Doane, Chinese;
Mrs, B. Ollveira, Portuguese; Mrs
May Wilcox, Hawaiian.

Mrs. James Gibb. Aiea; Mrs. Her
bert Powsett, Peninsula and Pearl
City; Mrs. George Renton, Ewa; Mrs
W. W. GoodaTe. Waialua; Mrs. R. T
Chrfstoffersen. Kahuku and Laie; Mrs
A. L. Castle, Koolaupoko.

GERMAN POSTMAN

IS EXONERATED

(Continued from page 1)

patron of the mall service in Kaimuki
and with'! tha assertion that he has
served as distributor of Fatherland
and other pro-Germ- an propaganda.

"Kelle apparently has been guilty of
extremely and loose taiit
Fostmaster MacAdam said. "Consid
ering this alone his dismissal would
be warranted. He was a subscriber to
Fatherland at one time, but has stop
ped this paper for some months. He
states he has no been a distributor or
Fatherland or any other pro-Germ-

papers.
Believes Him Loyal

"The main point is that I believe
Kelle loyal though born in Germany
and though, as I am informed, his
hroth era and other relatives are fight
ing In the German army. Loyal Ameri
cans of German birth, in my opinion,
should be treasured in American com
munitles, not nounded out of their
livelihoods."'

Here is the part of Kelle's written
statement replying to the charge of
disloyalty;

"I am in this country about 35
years and don't know anything
about Germany and in 1900 be-

came a United States citizen of
my own free choice, have taken
the oath to defend the Stars and
Stripes with my life and I am
ready today anor any time to do
my duty as a citizen, not only as a
mail carrier, but also to give my
last drop of blood to defend the
United States, not oermany."
'This rings true clear to its unique

punctuation. I challenge the Four- -

Minute Men to beat it," said Mr. Mac-Ada-

"Kelle's statement showg further
that he believes an early peace will
come because 'the German people will
form a democratic government' It
was upon a prediction made by him of
peace this winter that the charges
of giving utterance to a disloyal state-
ment was based. He insists he meant
that the German people will bring
about a change of their government
that will enable President Wilson to
negotiate peace with them.

"Kelle has been a carrier employed
at the Honolulu post office since 1901,
and has rendered tbe government ef-

ficient service throughout these seven
teen years."

a m
C0LBURN EXCEPTS TO

REPORT OF C. S. DAVIS

J. F. Colburn, trustee of the estate
of David and Helen Kawananakoa,
minors, has filed in circuit court ex-

ceptions to the report of C. S. Davis,
master of the second, third, fourth,
fifth and sixth annual accounts, in
which the latter alleges, among other
things, a deficiency of several thous-
and dollars with which, he claims, the
trustee should be surcharged. Davis
has also asked that the trustee be
dismissed and that another, preferab-
ly a trust company, be appointed.

Colburn characterizes Davis' report
as scandalous, impertinent and im
proper."

According to Petrograd newspapers
Prince Trubetskoy, the head of th'
diplomatic department at Russian gen
eral headquarters, is to be appointed
ambassador in Rome. M. Giers, who
ia the present holder of the latter
post, la to take charge of the embassy
In London,

PILE; DELAYED

IN DEPARTURE

As an Australian steamer in port
was backing out from Pier 7 this morn
ing her propeller, which was going full
speed astern, struck a 12-fo- pile and
caused the steamer to be delayed in
her departure from Honolulu.

An Inter-Islan- d diver was sent down
to investigate the damage to the pro
peller, and he reported that it appear
ed only to be scratched, letter today
a survev is to be made of the engines
of the steamer by the federal inspec
tor of hulls and boilers to ascertain
if the collision with the pile caused
any other damage.

It is presumed the pile was one
which had become sunk in the mud
of the harbor and which was sucked
up by the revolutions of the pro
peller.

This is the second time the sailing
of the vessel has been delayed, as the
steamer had to wait in port all day
yesterday while a cook was found. The
former cook of the ship was kicked
in the jaw on Christmas Eve and so
seriously Injured he had to be taken
to the hospital.

PROPERTY OWNERS DELAY

TAXES PENDING OUTCOME

OF M'CANDLESS SUIT

Property holders of eleven lots on
Beretania street between Alapai and
Punahou streets are delinquent in the
payment of the installments due on
the assessments for improvements
and it is presumed that they are with
holding their money until such time
as the L. L. McCandless injunction
suit against assessments being levied
on his property is settled. The Mc
Candless property is situated on Bere
tania street but not in the same sec
tion of the street as where the eleven
lots which are delinquent.

On the eleven lots a little uore than
55000 is delinquent and the owners
are evidently working under the a3
sumption that for their delinquency
they are being penalized 1 per cent
per month for the monthly Install
ments due whereas according to the
explanation given this morning by the
city and county attorney's office the
delinquent property owners are as
sessed at the rate of 1 per cent on the
total unpaid amount. The McCandless
case is now in the hands of Judge F
B. Kemp, who has it under advise
ment.

MORE OFFICERS ARE
ORDERED TO STATES

Two more officers of the Hawaiian
department Capt. Bert Herbst, quar
termaster corps, and Capt. William C

Bonner, sanitary cotps reecived or
ders todar to sail for the mainland.

First Lieut William Ernest Kramer
and 1st Lieut. Ephralm Basslel, both
medical reserve offleers, have been
promoted to captains, according to
cable advices at headquarters.

LOST.

Small black and white Japanese Span
iel. Finder 'please return same to
1726 Anapuni street. Reward.

6978 3t

FOR RENT.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
Two unfurnished bungalow apart

ments, each 5 rooms and bath, 2146
Lanihuli Drive, Manoa. $25 a month
Apply 2346 Liloa Rise, or Telephone
5625. 6978 U

FURNISHED HOUSES.
Small furnished cottage, walking dis

tance, 1020 Kapiolani St. 6978 6t

FOR SALE.

AUTOMOBILES.
1913 Cadillac, Al condition, looks like

new. All good oversize tires. Ask
any 13 owners re performance this
model, then get this bargan for
$550.00 cash. Phone 6294. 6978 3t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Eliza McCarroll Stobie,
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all cred-
itors of, and all persons having claims
against the above-name- d deceased, to
present their "'aims, "duly authenticat-
ed and with proper Touchers, if any
exist, even if the claim is secured by
mortgage upon real estate, to the
undersigned at the office of W. J. Rob-
inson, 916-92- 0 Fort street, Honolulu,
Hawaii, which the undersigned selects
as his place of business for the trans-
action of the business of said estate,
within six months from the first day
of the publication of this notice.

Dated. Honolulu, Hawaii, December
20. 1917.

CHARLES A. STOBIE.
Executor of the last will and testa-

ment of Eliza McCarroll Stobie,
deceased.

W. J. ROBINSON, i

Attorney for Executor,
916-92- 0 Fort Street, Honolulu.

6973 Dec. 20, 27, Tan. 3, 10, 17.

All HAWAII
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STORE EVERYTHING
-- AMES H. LOVE

AS SOON AS BAKED)

Order from your or 1431

Y. M. C. A. OPEN
WILL WAR

Food conservation methods and Red
Cross work will be fully explained at
the Y. M. C. A. open house on New-Year'- s

nisht. These two new features
were announced by the committee in
charge of arrangements

Arrangements have bet'n made to
show the food conservation program,
and a member of the committee will
be on hand throughout the evening
to explain the work. A. L. Castle has
arranged to have a booth which will
show the Red Cross kit and i what it
contains. Posters showing the cam-
paign work will also be exhibited.

An effort is being made to secure
a number of war relics for the occa

A Stock

I

CITY TRANSFER COMPAQ
PHONE 111. M , i

Everybody should eat

Graham EreajJ
(WRAPPED

most nourishment per crumb
grocer, phone

HOUSE
BOOST WORK!

today.

sion, such as guns and helmets. The
committee has arranged to have the
entire equipment of a soldier on hand
cn New Year's night. Rev. A W.
Palmer will have charge of the Y. M.
C. A. booth, showing the work that
has been done for the boys at the
front. A rifle range will be stationed
in the bowling alleys for those who
w ish .to aim at the kaiser, and as an
added feature the dramatists will pre-
sent: "Getting the Kaiser s Goat."

Andrew Carnegie was once asked
which he considered to be the most
important factor in industry labor,
capital or brains? The canny Scot re-
plied, with a merry twinkle in his
eye: "Which is the most important
leg on a three-legge- d stool?" Chris-
tian Register.

Truth in

A moment's reflection will convince the most skeptical
how foolish it would be for us to make statements that
were incorrect.

Our reputation and the life of our business depends on
tin accuracy of our advertisements. Knowing this, it is
not likely that we would make statements that could be
questioned. Such a course would result in our everlast-
ing discredit. .

'
-

We stand behind every advertisement we make good.
Only in this way can we earn or deserve your friendship
md patronage.

SAGH
Hotel St;Jiar F&ti A ill

Complete
BSWSSSSSp

ir1B2&

Fort SWopp.

- -
. , f'.'l

of Oriental ovelti:s.

Japanese

WiMm
Catholic Church

Subtle, bewitching
fruit flavors add to
your-- pleasure when
munching:

Confections
Manufactured in the
largest candy factory .

'
on the Pacific Coast.

SOLD BY
Hollister Drug Store J. M. Levy Grocery

Chambers Drug Store
Quality Inn H. Ma & Co.

t
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lICtKllP

FourteehJailcd for Wearing
arts' of Uniforms; Opium

t .ICetlw thji'n men of. Various na
tmntUa .ta arretted jesteraay bj
fliit tthTi Weiss. '4tb Cavalry,
who it at tat head of the1 army cam
fulra.iN rtln out the bOOSe B1.C

. epltuntfaffle among foldiers and the
practise .or Buying ponions wi ."j
nntfAom'i" frnm rrir TDlt. Cap
Wetia' was assisted by Lieut. Break
4t anaaa Ar anliated men.

Fourteen p rtsoners were Uken f rorr
wVlpabn. being hauled out in an army

n.. .ft nt these were detainee
for. WHsf parts ot.the - uniform; and

.navaaen tornea oer w mwib
JSiUddy.; TharAal alia brought
1941 Raiitanav vno were utbbot
vi sfioM for etlinc liauor to

afldlera at or fear the post on Christ

Jl. .fiialard . liTinx at : Walpabu
itmi-A- p voluntarily to CaPt T i

ISO pairf of old array ahoet that ne

hd eaUected by purchases from ol-u.:- -u

tnli thi officer that be did

JbbW It wm ' against . the law : to

Xft offlctrf --risiteci

A topiuin ' flfa. unaing ; i"" "'utc irugi. several pip a6me bowls and

Ji Capt. Waiss .PQlnta out that it
rv-- i. th iav tor 'caardsmen

wXrHparta,f4h nlform while off
dutya practtfa tbatris believed quite
ciraon Jnih couitry districts. Two
Of the men. arrested .with pdrtions of

thCunitorra pa are M110 M n,UOB"

pahnud booged at T;ne ponce
gave
iiMViiL ivxim-'ito- . baio. niroim

rrMff tov oWfta. jCJoldencio;' OUbo,
Ttatnhtn nciHta ' Moses . Kane. Robert
JJebuanui .T'etf." BaJcllan. R,Belaen,
6am Goiatao, 5orerf,3orTodln. W
Choni.LOCJt,;. 9w; orore.
KrawihuV,' Mcihlowky and , Alexa

. infortnationa.5 ot warrants of arrest
are being; in tted;:.from'the lctty attor
ney'lVQmceitOfltJBgaISl eienu

. Rt arretted VTesterdar b army ot
flclala aad. frents 'of tha Hqvdr licemte

1 lriitfectpfaoffice.Ebtof "th'r def en-dii- tt

i.erei charged - with selling ,liqnor

ttfjxtad. wiUi V weaxinf parta of " the
ltitlfSUtea-uniform- , which! iaipro- -

moxieq oy xeoerai law. n m ii.et uui
eme f ,tbe; defenfRta wm , fce ar

. rairaed thir afternoon. K
1

r

ilSS
'.

. Kaes of tba national; gnardsmes
inat'areuo aupna.i8 inuoat.cvnp

' at? coneld arracka bare' been an:
nentted';f?om the; office of Capt L. JX
Panfr:'' !n.-hifrL- - followinc, the- - de

"clilon'or jthe examining board yetter- -

car anernoon. i.Re:iiv ioiow.
kw.:T::-iirHoit- .

. c." Smith: William
J A Incnn.f EJD.'Jackaipn,. Swan, .a
C. Ctocler, .' TV. ; G.t Janssen.. Philip C

' HalU itJL'itah.A:, SflvermanJ.
W: Sidell.-- liidyv : E. ' I Langer J. K,

e . jymDaij.)A. M...wnongv: i ,

t jotiii ? ibfaseU winton 'Aldrich,
. Robfrit Miller, Jonaa Monoha.- - Hfram
i i Bn'ah'Wi K.?WiIco. H f.' Lncas,

w Henry Jl White; B. Cobacham Henry

'; iTha following are alternates, who
; tnnaboVe. 1aiatndenta:':A'' ':;'--:

4; VHtnryTR. Bmylhe, captain; 2nd Regi- -

manVJiawtiian infantry; Jamea l. k.
x: - Thowia'a; fL T.. Rovl&n. lit Had

tenant,' .iat rementrRbecoe W. Gray,
1at lfntAniBt Slrtial CToros: Andrew

r "
T-- 8taldlnr. 2nd lieutenant.'7 2nd In- -

Afantry; ; William a Hoapai, 'regimental
: :a ertaatia or.tClnf antrj ; Y.'Yama- -

- : shircu lit. aargeant, Co, ID, 1st -

Pater KiPatle., Jr lfV aer- -

gf anU ;2nd i regiment; Arthur; R.
'iiwfiraWt---0:-M- l C? TCrlitir W.

' Hedemann, iaergeant, -- Machine Gun
X rATkflT,"Jaa sTipV nriTiia.' Ha- -

wkiian ' Eigineera R. Rohlfing, Q.
K tX. Htitchison- - N. G.R- -

.f ; sem-Cdrp- s ; Preiibn' A-- "; MulleniV Sig--
- .nalvcorpa: arry;.i; ca, sergeant.

. company iv ist regiment ;

rrAWrmrirjsnpj quits
V i NATIOfiAL GUARD WORK

"Capt H." Stuart " Johnson, 1st.' Ha-Vait'an- N

Infantry National Guard; "hat
Vr ' retigntd frbm tliaf "position toderote

hii'fttire Ume to the Honplulu Rapid
Transit, t Land Company,', of which

" hgraa-Ttttntl-
y chosen' manager b

;v the bcardordrrecfora: Capf Johnson
; i!iaidrbBia',of thamost- - ene--

xersiul"ofricara; $h' .'fuird , has .w erer
hi. .hM.teen: in, the serrice about
twtfyaajra.JS.- - uiCf.

SOLDIERS' BOOZE.
.'ACCUSED TRIO J AILED

Altered tbthaVa. BeeiI, caught" red- -

t"?d aellinarllduor to soldiers, Paul
Krteittawaiiajwple.jphnaon. colored.

' aid 4wJond,Cbineae.. were arrested
at ; different tlmes yesterday, by U- -

CuorInrpector, Jack Roberta, and
It la tery

ha to.jteb looUeggeT in a trana-aetiohb- ut

yesterday, the officers eay,
vihey.'-witness-

ed -- 4h -- exchange of; the
btpze and money which la all that is
needed. tjO'Clnch the-cas- e. ! ,

in :nia apeecn opeousis r un . lower
hcnjerefthePrultlan diet, the presl
dent. Ccjunt'Ttm $chwert4-Lowitx1u- .t

,f,Vt4 ithe nsualrphrasea" about' the
sjieBCltmmtarx situation or:; per-- c

i cy' a-i- d
' "Gecnany'a determination

laitcue'vtctcry .:'v:---'- -'; '

"NEUTRAL" TEACHERS
NOT IN THIS SCHOOL

NEW YORK. Dec 11. Three
teachers in De Witt Clinton
Hieh School, susoended recently
on disloyalty charges, hare been
recommended for disnaisital b
the high school committee of the
Board of Education, it was
learnel today. The board will
act upon the recommendation to- -

morrow.
One teacher was accused of

maintaining a neutral attitude.
while discussing in the elsss- -

room: another with Dermittine
one of the pupils to write an un- -

complimentary letter to Presl- -

dent Wilson, while tbe third was
charged with oblectinr to an of- -

fleer in uniform speaking to tbe
students.

SHINGLE ORDERS

THRIFT CAMPAIGN

TOfiET STARTED

The active campaign for the sale of
war-sayin- certificates in Hawaii
should get under way early In the new
year. The word to proceed was re
ceWert 'from 7tohrt XV. (ThlttCl M
rector pf the campaign for 'Hawaii,
now. in San Francisco, this morning in
a cablegram to A. X. Uamnbell of the
Waterhouse Trust Company. Th
message follows:

"The Federal Reserve Bank has al
ready sent war-sayin- certificates to
ail in e Honolulu banka and trust com-
panies. Have them start selling
stamps with the nially papers Riving
puDiicityi ;sJl a list of names and
addresses of a reDresentativa commit.
tee to keep up the work. Members
must be of all nationalities. Drum
mutt appoint them,"

The names will be submitted by
maif and John , 8. Drum, director in
chief for the camoalrn in the twelfth
federal reserve district, will, appoint
the jocal committee. That will prob-
ably take two weeks, after which the
campaign can get under way.,

Mr.- - Campbell will . interview the
financial men ot.the city this after
noon with a view to carrying but the
workof .selecting the nimes for the
tocai committee. - ,

m e 4 .

I VITAL STATISTICS

.' , BORN
ARNOTT To 'Mr. and Mrs. Tom A.

Arnott of 1214 Matlock avenue, Ho
nolulu, a. son.

' MARRIED.
AITKENS-BARRr-I- n Honolulu, Dec.

:28. 1917 James S. Aitkens and Mrs;
'. Clara H. Barr, "Rev. Samuel K. Ka
- malopUi,. assistant pastor of Kau
makapili. Church : officiating; wit- -

"nesses Mrs. R6se . Stillwell and
Henry Haahlgawa.

WILUAMS-ZABLA- X In Honolulu,
i Dec; 25, 1917, CTyde E. Wllliams'and

Miss TJallaa. K. Za.blan. Rdv. Samuel
iC TCamaioplll, assistant - pastor of

2 Kaumakaplll Church, officiating:
witnesses Edward K. Hopkins and

t Miss Aileen Hopkins.
POKAHI-KALEOALIII- nj Honolulu,

Dec, 24, 1917, Joseph K. Pokahl and
Miss Hannah Kaleoalll, Rev. Sam--

l
' uer.K. .Kamaiopili, assistant pastor

; of KaumakapiU Church, , officiating;
witnessesMoses Pauoli and Mrs.
Hattle Waialelo . '

RODRIGUES-MEDEIROS-I- n Hono--

ilulu, DeC'2, 1917, Antonio Rod
ngues i ana miss t- - iiyais weaeiro?,

"ley. Father, Stephen J. AJencastre,
pastor of. the catholic Chnreh of tho
Sacred. Heart." Punahou," officiating;
witnesses Misa Angle' Medciros
andiJohn SilvA. ; :

PEARSON-PATTERSO- N In Honolu
i lu; Dec 24. 1917, John H.4 Peats.-o- i
f and MissAjjirle, Patterson, Rev. 4 M.
. E. rSUva . of Hoomana Naanao
Cburch, . officiating witnesses

t James TimberUke . and, Mamie Tue
'

--ner.
DADISMAN-TCRLE- Y In .

: Honolulu,
Dec 24. 1917 Elby J. Dad Isman and
M rs., Mary Ds vis TurleyRey. Kon
Yln TeVpaator of St Petera church,
officiating r witnesses Joe Bartells
and- - Mary Bartells.:- - ; --,U

HOlOKAHIKI-PILILAA- In Hon
lulu, .Dec, 24. .19J7, IWJlliam Holoka
hlki and Mrs. Lahela PtlHaau. Rev.
Robert Abuna of Hopmana .Naauao
chUKh,.-- -. officiating; witnesses
j,mea ;PllIlaan and ; Mrs. Maria VTi.
"maslv-;'::.y;"-''';-v.'-

'' ''',ALrONSObFEUCIANO-I- n 'Honojula.
' Zf. jit. ivai . Aironso and

Misa Magdalena ..reJJciano,;.. Rrv.
Father Maximin of the Catholic Ca- -

thedral, ; officiating; i witnesses Ba
,snio. Valencia and-Procer- Carmenr

MARKHAM-PEC- K Dec
Z5. 1917. August A.. Jtfarkham .,pd
Miss - Hilda K, Peck. Rev. ' Father
Ulrich Taube1 of tht Catholic Cathe
dral i cfriclatlnc: ; witnesses Ml
Emma Markhtm-and- " Mrs. S: M.
Peck. ., . : ; j . . , ....

HAUHIO-McCAB- E In Honolulu. Dec
; 22."1917, Joseph Kaawn Hanhlo and
' Mtss Agnes McCabe Rev.' Fa:hfv C
e- Matthias UmbnrF of the Catholic

Cjathadral- - officiating;" witnessrJamea McCabe and Mary' Ann Me-Cab- e,

'.

... DtD.
KODAMA In Honoluln, Dec. 2. 191 7,
v inrant daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs: AM- -

i taro Kodam of 2S23 Lillha atreev a
native ot this city. .

HAIA In .Honolulu,'- - Dec. 25. '1917. in
rant son or .Mr. and Mrs. Mics Hala
of, 16 Hotel street, a native of this
ritr:. v.... .

OKAXO-I- n Honolulu, Dec. - ? . -- 191 7,
, Infant daughter .of , Mr and Mis.

Itan? Okaop of llanoa valley, a ua-tlt- e

of-thi-s ctty ,
' . i

KAMAU0HA In Honolnli. Dec,: ,24,
? iJiT. J.'Kamauona or Guiick avenue;

widowed,- - r laborer. a nati vaVof .' Ha
. wall, aged. 4t 'years-- '

fIesV Verda i "National Paravf Colo
rado,' can' boast of the ruins of a "build-
ing- which v scientists nave' Vroted' is
more than lOOO years old 'i , ;

HOXOLULTJ ! STARrBULtETIN. THURSDAY, DECEOTER Z79 1917.

MAUI'S JUVENILE

GARDEN WINNERS

VISIT HONOLULU

Five Come to Capital City as
Reward for Successful

Efforts

Five boys who hare proved . their
energy, alertness and perseverance in
the Maul County Garden Contest ar
rived on the Claudine this mornlns
accompanied by L. It. Mathews of
Maul, for a week of sightseeing in tbe
capital cits-- .

The contest was held under the
auspices of the children's gardens de
partment. Maui County Fair and Rac
iBg Association, and the six first prize
winners were given trips to Honolulu
as reward for their efforts. One of the
six. was a girl, who preferred not to
make the trip. The five who are here
are:

Paul Knyser of Paia.
James Kaai of Kaunakakai, Molokai
Albert Camera of Kehua.
Isashi Hashlgawa of Lahaina.
Naokl Matsueda of Pauwela.
This afternoon, Mr. Mathews, di

rector of the contest, will escort tne
boys to the executiye building, where
they win be received by the governor
Tomorrow they will visit Fort Shatter,
and they are to have an. afternoon of
swimming and surfing at the Outrig
ger Club. They have been given cards
to the Y. M. C. A. and shown other
courtesies. They are stopping at Pa
lama Settlement. .

Mr. Mathews and his five prize-wi- n

ners called on the Star-Bulleti- n this
mbminand later -- will be shown
through the biggest and most up-to- -

date newspaper and printing plant' in
tbe islands. Many of the boys in the
Maui contest got their training in
gardening' through the 191.7 Star-Bu- i

letia school' farm contest and Maul
will be largely represented , in the
stanBulleHn'8,1918 contest

R'ArISdIi(.

W. W. Anderson, internal revenue
agent, who has been cheeking ..up the
accounts of Former Acting :Collector
Ralph S. Johnstone at the local office,
Stated today that the books are in
perfect condition

The fact that this audit was made at
a time when the office was, In the
midst of the big business developing
from the new war tax means all the
more credit for Mr. Johnstone and
his staff of deputies.

Commenting on the work this morn
Ing, Agent Anderson spoke of. tbe
large variety of stamps that must be
kept on hand at the loal off ice. ' In
all hlshService as a revenue officer.
he said, he had never been fn a rev
enue office where so many kinds
were needed. This Is because of the
large'. number-o- f imports hereand the
variety also adds to the task of "keep
ing tne dooxs in saape,- - Mr.' Ander
son will leave on Saturday for. the
mainland.

Col. Howard Hatha-ya- y, the new col
lector, has ordered an enlargement
of "the counter system, and workmen
were busy today at the office' getting
it ' in shape.

'' -- y ;

BUiCK'S CASE CONTINUED
PENDING ITO'S.CONDITION

Tbe case of D. C Buick,!who was
arresiea m connection wun tne recent
shooting of ltd, a Japanese chauffeur.
while the latter was driving along the
Moanalua road, came --up In police
court , this morning but as the charge
against Buick: depends on whether Ito
Uves or dies the hearing was con
tinned: ...

Ito is at the Queen's hospital where
it is said it is only a matter of time
before he dies. If Ito dies, the charge
wui. prooaoiy db muraer, wnue other
wise It Trill be assiult with Intent it
tin. ..: - - '

COHEN FINED $25
Found guilty of exceeding the speed

Unit J-- C Cohen, president of tht
Consolidated Amusement T Coppany,
was fined 125 by Judge Harry Irwin in
police court this morning. ' :

According to the testimony of the
arresting officer, Mr. Cohen', passed
Kamehameha Fv road at a rate' of 45
nil?s an hour.. Mr.. Cohen claimed he
was traveling only Z0- - miles - an f hour
and as that too - was five ;ralle an
hoar raster, than, the law allows, he
was found guilty. Attorney Frank
Thompson appeared for Mr. Cohen.
Early, In the week 'Mr: Cohen asked
for-- a Jury trial but it was denied.

HaMaaiSaBaBMaaMBaMBW
"Is JoppJe MU attentive to the

Wasserby girt?" -

"No."
:Well! Well! I thought they would

aurely get married."
, "They did" BIrmintnam Age-H-er

aid. Jflli "1" w bi mmmmm

A Sensitive- -

': Society Subject
Toilet ssd Brslcale deuiUatsa li t nkiwt

pf much interaat ta th scJaaUflc. aodal aodU!'r1d. U owerr all tha attcatioa itr lecalrlnx. aa4 a sret deal mora, tetania
vpoa nadtntaadiat af Ita ralua remta
tha comfort and loBraritv- - of tha Bmaan raea.
The way to abUia aaetala it la. of "coumr.
t- - fteayciaaa aao ,10-0- 0- twa- - rraai va totlat

c alaadpolat. ttara- - la aothiog mora
auliihla .thiB-Tm- t' AaUeptt ; Powder. Tha
aatara at the coaipaatUaa at thia article aukaa
It aa'claiMt ladUpcaaabia adjttact to 'tha toilet
or Ptfl earemi roaii woo .appreciates tha
ealaa and cowfort of -- hygienic cieaaltneaa
Trre! AaUspectte - Powder .has a laraa ana
groalRS .Blunter, af friers a Xba ecimtlBx.
oclaj aad laity werM.- - la sorvtiaa whaaaad

for 'dlaeaaea ef Oa 'aiucaaa aiembraaa a ad far
prickly beat,- - pelaoa aak, tender feet, effenaire
petsstrauoB, bc-w- h n auay otaer ways
aacaUar to womaB'.requlriaenU. it la aa--
akeallad. : ' r . ;

" -
Tjree'a Pwdet doa not . aula, poatama aa

odor, aacr' tt aaa. tt accoatpaaled . ay. a-- jbom
dclishtrid 'aeaaatioa.. fieiac inrxpenaita, .its
amplayaaat ta o oppoaad hy patiaata af mat-arat- a-

meant. 4t t aold. ia-- qriglnal packarta
aaty at twenty --Bra crnta and oae wellaf vaca.

y ua BUBtuacwreT. 4, o. xyraa, caaauat, laa.

JURYMEN FOR

1 9 18 TERM OF

COURT CHOSEN

New Grand Jury Summoned for
Session January 14; Others

Middle of Next Month

Beforai Judcas C. W. Ashford. Sam
ul B. Kemp and William Heen this
morning 4he names of 23 persons to
serve as members of the territorial
grand jury during the 1318 term were
selected. At the same time the nams
of 26 persons to serve as veniremen in
each of the three divisions of circuit
eourt were selected- - The present jury-
men will not be excused until the new
talesmen have taken office.

The memoers of the new grand jury
have been netified to assemble in
Judge Heea's eourt at 9 o'clock on the
morning of January 14, at which time
they will organize and be charged.
Judge Ashford's trial jurors have been
notified to report at 9 o'clock on the
morning of January 1, Judge Kemp's
at ,9 o'elock on the morning of January
14, and Judge Heen's at the same time.

Following is a list of the trial and
grand jurors selected today:

1918 Grand Jury
Edward R. Bath. James Steinpr.

Fred M. Kiley. Harry A. Frauson. Wal
ter Coombs, Frank E. Blake, E. P.
Chapia, George G. O'Nell, James Jae--

aer. Jesse M. McChesney. Joel C. Co
hen, G- - T. Kluegel. Sam C. Dwight, G.

L. Samson, E. L. Schwarzberg, A. A.
Young, A. G. Home. Harry Armitasj.
Frank F Fernandes. F. S. Lyman.
James J. Harvey. C. J. Fiebig. T. J.
MeGrath.

Trial. Jurors
Judge Ashford's division William

St. Clair, Abraham Opuaui. John
Henry Magoon, M. Cheung Amana, W.
F. Heilbron. J. H. Peterson, J. K
Nakookoo. Peter Kalaluhi. Fred A.
Taylor, William McAulton, George M.

Rbudd. Harry Gresson. Robert Hair,
Thomas L. Andrews, Jean Abadie, W.
R. Grace, William Llndsey, Joseph
Frias, John T. Gray. James K. Paele,
David Kahaleaahu, T. C. Dawklns, Ly-

man P. George, Moses Kehahio, John
Benito, John Waimau

Judze Kemoia division Walter H.
Bradley, Robert A. Robbins, Leonard
A. C. Parrish, Henry P. Roth, Sidney
Smith,1 Henry T. Zerbe, James E.
Steward, J.- - M. AIu, Harry S. Whit-com-

Ira D. Canfleld, Jasper A. Lawe-laws- .

Job Batchelor. William Ehii, My-Ia-

George H.. Moore, Da
vid Kealoha, Joaquin J. S6uza, Henry
B. Bailey, W. T. Raposo. Patrick J.
O'Sullivan; Arthur. G. Faserchie E.
Vahale. Jimi Brown. Beniamin Sam
mpos, GVrge E- - McCorrlston, Arthur

.Tudee Heen's division Frank God
frey, Harry Halpern, George H. Cowan,
B. R. Campbell, Foster Leslie Davis,
David Richards. Henrv A. Nye, Carl

Harry H. Holt Henry
A Asch. Vf, .3, Andrade. Gladstone
Leithead, Lawrepce Canario, Victor K.
Kailiuli, Joseph L. Dwight. Ezra K.
Huddy, Thomas V. King, Edward K.
Woodward, Harlan T. Walte, Joseph

ENING

Ben.pruna, the.B. B. C. Medicine
Man,, explained his theories to a con-

stant stream of callers all day at his
place, corner Kckaulike and King
fctreetsopp. the.fishmarket

"I claim 90 per cent of all ill health
is due .to stoniach trouble," said Mr.
Bruns. "It is the curse of the twen
tieth century,, Practically , all the
ehrenic.. ill health , of this generation
is. due to. abnormal stomach cond-
ition.. Therefore, I believe the . stom
ach of present highly civilized races
has become degenerate.

"In earlier 4ay wnen tne numan
rape was cloBe to nature and men and
women worked air day out . of doors,
digging a frugal existence from the
soil, the,tired droopy, half-sic- k people
Uat are now bo common did not ex
ist. To ba aure there was sickness;
but it waa only temporary. There was

one of this
condition with which so many are af
fected.

"In .the horse, the cow, the dog
when let alone and not turned into a

parlor, pet), and the wiirj animals, you
fee no chronic. debility, no nerve ex
haustion. It-i- s because their stom
achs, .'are la sound condition. They
are not tnut up an uay wiui nuie ex-

ercise, and' they do not stuff them-
selves with food when their body has
not- - had enouh work to justify it.
The civilized races have been doing
this fer yeart, the human stomach has
gradually become weaker, and look at
the result most of the people are
half sick. .

- "I have talked with thousands dur
ltg the past year, and few, indeed.
knew what was the matter with them.
One said nervousness, another kidney
trouble, another liver complaint, some
said constipation, or heart trouble, or
lung trouble; many had 'treated.' as
they, called it, for all these diseases
at various times. A Ter7 common comr
plaint is 'all run down.' or 'tired all
(he time,' - or 'no appetite.

--I knew that all this chronic III
health Is caused primarily by stomach
trouble and nothing else, I also know
that the B. B. C. Medicine wifl put
the stomach in good condition in four
ta six weeks: time. I further know
that mighty few people can be sick
wtb, a. digestive apparatus in perfect
shape. That-i- s why my medicine is
felling in New York, Chicago. St.
Louis, Boston. San Francisco and oth
er; eltiea in greater quantity than any
medicine ever before Introduced. It is
sellinx.ln Honolulu the same way.

"Before I leave I will have more
people come to thank me for what this
medicine has gone than I win have
time to talk with. I am at my head
quarters, Kekaulike and Kin&Sts., opp.
fisamarket, everyday, from 9 a. m.loS
b. ta-- to explain my B. B. C Medicine
aad' to. Introduce it to. Honolulu. All
dmggistf and plahtAtlon stores carry

y -

r

t pr.- - Tho 'tlohro 07

s .

rrl T

Eal Wallace rEciD
5UPPOttTtOBV

J Anita Kino
ITme Squaw ManVSon
uskvmbammint

P. at

FOR RESERVED SEATS

niirhalttkv Rnlnh P. Rrown. Joseoh
Westbrooke, Solomon Kaaihue, John'
F. Colburn III, James K. McW. Sakw
ma, Theodore A. Budde.

RUSS CARRYING BEER
HALTED AT SCH0F1ELP

Yesterday morning four Russians,
Pordrez, John Kraioshuk, Moshfco- -

wiky and Alexander Jinsin. left Hono-
lulu in aiv automobile for Schofleld
Barracks, where they expected to ob-

tain work. Before they left tb
bought several bottles of beer'to
lighten the journey,, but they failed to
drink Jt on the way, with the result
several bottles were found in the car
and. the guard put the quartet under
arrest. They were brought Into the
city last night.

! DAILY REMINDERS I

For Distilled Water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinka
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Dr. Schurmain, Osteopathic Physi-
cian. 10 years established here. Bere-tari- a

and Union atr its. Phone 1731
--Adv.

The Outdoor Girl
Protects the skin dnd
complexion from all
weather conditions
Soothing and healing
after exposure. Relieves
Sunburn, tan and rough
or chapped skins. Try it
to-da- y. r

Oouraud's .
"

Oriontal Grcam
' &tn4l0c torTrtatSU

FEFJX T. JIOPWNS A SON. NcW York

- --
.- - --it

The General Film

Daily Matinees (exeept Saturdaya and
Holidays) from 1:00 to 4:00 o'clock.

and Holiday Matlreea from
10:00 a. m. to 4:00 o'clock.

Evenings (two shows) 6:30 ahd 8:45
etock.
PICTURES CHANCED DAILY

. Prices: 10, 20 cents

DANCING
Take a prhate lesson from Madame

Lester, Honolulu's leading teacher, and
have your, faults corrected.

Removed from I. O. .0...3V .hall to
The M. Lester Dancing Academy, Lu
nalllo' and Alapal streets. Phone 62S1.
f'nahou car passes academy.

Go to the

CbwUty inn
for cooling' sodas and soft

drinks.

National
YOUNG

toU?gC MEN'S and
of Dancing boy- s-

SATURDAY, 4 to 5 p.m.
Roof - Garden, Odd Fellows

Bldg Fort nd Jmg.
'-- J;! r rJ Phone '6275; v '

7:40 TOWDGHT 7iC

ranfflHlr

Pathe

Serial

"The Squaiv Man's So;;
A STARTLING DRAMA OF INDIAN EESERVATIOI

LIFE VERY INTERESTING

Fourth Chapter of Billie Burke's Serial
"GLORIA'S ROMANCE"
"THE SOCIAL VORTEX"

PATHE WEEKLY NEWS PICTORIAL
Prices, 15, 25, 35 Cents. Reserved,

PHONE 5060

Special Friday, Matinoo.2.15 IY1., the LibertysShovinr
Ges-aldin- e Fawar incJoan 4heWomain3

Service

Saturday.

PHONE 3937.

AND

AFTER PHONE 5CC

DNLY THREE MORE NIGHTS

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

GEKALDDC3E FAKKAC
THE FAMOUS AMERICAN PRIMA DONNA, HI

Wonderful Photoplay Masterpiece highe:4-achieveme-
nt

Motion Pictures

SPECIAL MUSIC FROM OUR NEW $10,000 ORGAI7
Prices 20 35 Cents. Reserved Seats 55 80

PHONE FOR RESERVED SEATS. BOX OFnCI
OPEN FROM 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

Every Ticket bought means 10 per Govern -

ment your Country by attending the Theaters,

SPECIAL MATINEE AT THE LIBERTY THEATEL
ON FRIDAY AT 2:15 O'CLOCK

Reserved Seats Now Sale Theater

mum
m mm mm- w - - mb'

WM. FOX PRESENTS:- -

In

fL
A picture which will hold your
Interest from start to finish.
Adapted from Rider Hag-
gard's book of rame name.

The Priceless Ingredient
First Chapter of our new Serial

"TH.E FIGHTING-TRAIL-

(Three
Powerful acting, beautiful scenery and
strong, gripping climaxes make this a
pleasing picture.

in

IN

TIME. TABLE

Weekly 7:40
'7:55

Feature 8:3055c

6:30 P. M.

5

The The
of

and and Ct:.

3937

cent to the.

on at this

BaaaaiaBBiB

Sir
the

parts)

8:00 o'clock

ISJ lit
Ml 1

0 I
At 7144 aclat

Charlie Chapl in
He Is still an popular aa ever and

drawing big crowda

-- : In :

1 a.ni.(P
A two-ree- l comedy In which Carlia
entertains you and keeps you laugh-
ing the whole thirty minutes he 13

before you. , -

PRICES: : 15, 23 33 CenU

PICTURE SCHEDULE

1 A.M. 7:40

FIGHTING TRAIL 8:10

OAliU RAILWAY and HALE1VA HOTEL
Thirty-da- y excursion tickets bc:ween Honolulu and Walalaa. IIi-Idw- a

or Kahuku: First-claa- a. $115; secMd-claaa- , $140. ;

Special weekly rates at Hotel during summer months." $25.09.
Splendid . bathing, golf, tennis, glass-botto- m boats, lowing, peel
An Ideal Tacttion resort.- - :;- - : - '

Oahu Railvay-Haleiv- a Hotel

Japanese Sill: Goods and Curio;
' iSAYEGUSA . ::

1120 Nuuann St., just above HoteL .

v.: s- ' ' : "LEGISL'ATION IS LARGELY A . .
: -

matter of compromise and trading, and the citUen who v sits tl
aesalon . does not have aa much. res ject. for the law aa fcs

have otherwise,. in the opinion of Senator R. L. Davidson. . . " .

Oklaui DsJly World. - : - - " ;

, No wonder After the way the Okla. legislature taii!:3 Ci Cz'
fticIbUlJaat aesslon!!! 5f' -

V . . ;: f. c jriGirrorr, d. vr.
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New Year
Oriential

1918
Start the New Year by having Household Efficiency in your Home.

The Bohn Syphon
SEAMLESS, PORCELAIN-LINED- .

With rounded Inside co-

rner. 6anitary food cham-

ber. 'Ice economy. Food

: cleanliness. Preservation

of purity. Scientific

- Are ail combined in tht

Bohn
Syphon cl

Sold "on easy payments.

oo

W. W.
HOUSETOP

the

?s sure :

to
Keep it like a green

of our.' r

"
-

MOW

V

Gifts
Novelties

Odo
Shoten

t M - jD

A

A-- .1 li 11 1 TV i V--t M II

flu: : y

carpet by: using one or more

'TP

DIMOND & CO.
HOUSEWARE HONOLULU

Now

ramj season

your lawn

grow
looHng

We have a complete line of

Garden Tools, Hedge and
Grass Trimmers, Etc.

....' .' .' - :-
-

f ;;

I&weirs &coke, Ltd.
Limber and Building JIaterials 169-17- 7 So. King St.

: ;

,

,

toward yonrund for gif buying next December. - Join
bur 1918 Christmas Savings Club, which, begins Mon- -'

day, January 7, and make a small deposit each week.
On each deposit we will pay you 4 per cent interest,

i ; and on or before December 15, 1918, we will send you
a check for these accumulated savings, together with
the interest ' - .

'

'

(Try this little scheme! It will relieve you mate- -

rially of the burden qf Christmas buying, while the
deposits made each" week will be so small that you will
not miss the money as you put it aside.

Bishop & Compaq
Savings Department

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27. 1917.

COMMERCIAL
NO EXCUSE FOR

LACK OF SUGAR

SAYS LOUISIANAN

Representative Martin Wants
Congress to Probe Situation;

Cars Only Needed

(By C. S. ALBERT.)
v Special StT-Bullti- Conspondac

WASHINGTON. D. t. Uec. 13

Representative Whitmell r. Martin.
ProgressiveProtecticnist. of Louisi
ana. will urge congress to appoint a
committee at once to investigate the
sugar Bhortage. tie believes the
chances are good for the committee
to be named, and is prepared to lay
before it information showing to the
country that the sugar shortage is in-

excusable. He has Just returned from
Louisiana where the producers of

sugar are wrought up because they
are unable to get their product to the
market. Mr. Martin declared that not
only Is there no exense for Louisiana
sugar being held up. but for sugar
from the western part of the country
being withheld.

"This country has plenty of sugai
to suddIv all its needs," he declared.
"The only difficulty is about getting
the cars to deliver It and they could
be secured by a proper distribution
of freight.

"We are told that car shortage is
the main reason it cannot be carried.
I want to know why it Is that 25 car
loads shipped over a month ago to
Washington have not been allowed to
arrive. The Interstate commerce
Commission informed me that It had
6ent tracers after them, that appar-
ently they were lost somewhere be-

tween Louisiana and their Washing-
ton destination.

"In Louisiana there are hundreds of
tons of sugar awaiting shipment. The
DeoDle there have a supply sufficient
to run the country for a long time.
Then there Is sugar in the West that
Is being held up In the same way. If
It all could be distributed this coun
try would not ltnow any shortage.

The trouble could be remedied by
the shipment of more ocean going
freight, to New Orleans or some other
southern olnt. That would make a
lot of 'empties' available returning to
the north and west, and the problem
would he solved. I understand this
plan Is being considered. It would
hold good if put in practise also to
and from the West.

'"The sugar is accumulating in
Louisiana. It is discouraging to have
It there and not be able to get it to
the market. The people ought to know
what the facts are, and I propose to
bring them out if an investigation is
allowed."

WAiMONCOTO

OPENin
(SptcUl Star-BuUet- in ComwonAenr.

HILO, Dec. 24. With tne beginning
of the new year, or rather about the
middle of January, a firm new to Hlln
will open up for business. Fred L.
Wtldron, Ltd.,. the well-know- n Hono-
lulu firm of commission agents, ship-
ping men and importers, will start
business in this city.

The firm has been established for
many years in Honolulu and Mr. Wal-dro- n

la one of the best known men in
tha territory. He originally was with
T; H. Davies & Co., and then started
in business for himself. Some years
ago he formed the present company,
and since then has forged ahead.

The exact location of the new busi-
ness house in Hilo cannot be at pres-
ent mentioned, but enough is known
to be able to say that the office and
warehouse will be in a central posi-
tion.

The Hilo office will be in charge ol
F. Lamb, who has been fora long
time with the firm. R. B. Booth, the
manager of the company, will arrive in
Hilo on Jan. 3 in order to open up the
business and arrange other matters.

FLEMING VISITS

ENGELS COPPER

The rapid . development and im-

provement of the Engela Copper pro-
perties proved a big surprise to John
L. Fleming of the James F. Morgan
Co., Ltd., who has recently returned
from the mainland where he paid a
special visit to the Engels mine.

"I had expected to see a great de-
velopment of the property over what
it was on my last visit but I was not
prepared to see such tremendous de-

velopment as has taken place; on
every hand were to be seen evidences
Of the work accomplished and every-
where was that ceaseless "activity of a
great undertaking In operation," de-

clared Mr. Fleming.
The mill was not in operation when

he left but it was expected that it
would start about Christmas time;
there having been some delay in se-
curing transformers for the tramway.
Complimenting the manager of the
mine for his efficient work, Mr. Flem
lng said:

"Mr. Paxton expects that by the
end of January. 1918, the mill will
handle at least $00 tons of ore per
day and by the end of March at least
1200 tons a day, and 'by October at
least 2000 tons a day, which last fig-or- e

means a production of approxi-
mately 80.000 tons of copper a day.
As to dividends Mr. Paxton confident
ly expects that the present dividend
will be double just as soon as the mill
handles a total of 1200 tons a day."

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
v TODAY'S NEWS ,TOOAY1

ENGELS COPPER

EAGERLY SOUGHT

The spirited bidding for Engels Co;
;er. and the continued tracing in Olaa
at $" featured the session of the Hono-
lulu Stack and Bond Excnange this
mornlru'. Oiaa held firm at the
mark; J2." shares selling on the ses-Hon- ,

and 2'J going between boards.
Engels in the unlisted securities re-

mained at $4. there being jdeuty of
bidding and no selling. The recent
optimistic reports of local men return-
ing from the mainland are believed to
iae caused the stock to strengthen-O- n

the quiet, there has been a great
deal of buying in Montana-Bingham- .

1 r.' v shares going at 37 cents be-

tween boards and 1 40 selling at the
same price on the session. Madera to
the extent of 700 shares brought' 31

cents between sessions, while 30.0
.Mineral Products sold at J cents on
the board.

In the sugar stocks 2o shares of Ewa
brought $2S.1'5, which was a quarter
of a dollar Ies3 than the last reported
sale, while 54 Waialua sold at 22.50 a
quarter of a dollar above the last sell-
ing price. Hawaiian Sugar shares to
the number of 2') passed at 131, a sell-
ing figure $1.30 below the last trade.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday, Dec. 27.

MFr.ANTi LP-Ale- xander

& Baldwin .. 280
C. Brewer & Co 460

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 28 288
Haiku Sugar Co 160 170
Hawaiian Agr. Co 35
Hawn. Com. & Sugar Co. 3934
Hawaiian Sugar Co 31

Honokaa Cugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant..
Kahuku Plantation Co; . . 17
Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 8
Oahu Sugar Co 30 31

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 5
Onomea Sugar Co. 50
Paauhau Sugar PlanL
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co 160 170
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co. . . . 29
San Carlos Milling Co...
Waialua Agr. Co "22'2
Walluku Sugar Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Developing Co. ...

1st Is. Assess. 7 pc. Pd. a

2nd Issue Paid-u- p

Haiku Fruit & Pack., Pfd
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc"A. 374, 4'i
Hawaii. Con. Ry. 6 pc. B.
Hawaii Con. Ry. Cpm...
Hawaiian Electric Co. . ...
Hawaiian Piaeapple Cp:. 35, 372
Hon.-- Brew. Malt? Co. t --17
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd...
Hen. R. T. & L. Co 125' ...t.
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.... '
Mutual Telephone Co... 20
Oahu R. & L. Co. H2'2
Pahang Rubber Co. ..... 18
Selama-Dindlng- s Plant . . 14
Selama-Dindlnp- s, '70 pc.)
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp. Dlt...
Hamakua Ditch Co.
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc... "tIVz 80"
Hawaiian Irr. Co., 6s....
Haw. Tar-- . 4 pc Refvnd ..
Haw. TerrM 4 pc Putr Imp 11 1 i''w, Terr. Pub. Imp. 4-- pc m

Haw. TerrM 3j4 pc. .....
Hilo Gas Co., Ltd., 6 pc.. 97 100
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 pc. 4

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd., 5s
Kauai Ry. Co.. 6s
Manoa Imp. Dlst, j4 pc.
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s., ioo"
Mutual Telephone 5s ...
Oahu R. & L. Co., 6 pc. 102
Oahu Sugar Co., 6pc:'. .'. t
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 pc... 95 1

Paeific Guano A Fer. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s
San Carlos Milling Co. ..

Between Boards: 8ales: 120, 20,
100, 50 Olaa, 5; 25 Ewa, 28.25; 54 Wai-
alua, 22.50.

Session Sales: 10, 25 Olaa, 5; 400
Haw. Con. A, 4; 5, 5, 10 Hawn. Sugar,
31.

Latest sugar quotation; 96 deg. test,
6 cents, or $120 per ton.

UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Thursday, Dec 27.
Bid Asked

OIL
Honolulu Con. Oil 3.90 4.10

MINING
Engels Copper Mining 4.00
Mineral Products Co.. .08 .09
Mountain King Mining .06 ' .09
Montana Bingham Co. .35 .37
Madera Mining Co.... .31 .34

Sales: 19,600 Bingham, .37; 700 Ma-
dera, .31; 3000 M. Producta, .09; 1400
Bingham, .37.

Sugar 6cts
Henry Waternouse Trust Co-- i

Ltd. i

Members Honolulu Stock and B3-- 4 ;

Exchango !

Fort and Merchant Streets
. f Telephone 1203

NEWT YORK. Dec. 15. The first
man to be arrested on the charge of
hoarding sugar was taken into custody
today. He is Hyman Borrok, and is
alleged to have held 126 barrels of
the precious commodity in storage.
He was held for trial on December 21
If Borrok is found guilty he will be
subject to a fine of from $100 to $1000,
or one year's imprisonment, or both.
His plea Is that he bought the sugar
to go into the syrup manufacturing
business.

When Your Eyes Meed Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Ko BBrUa - Jbm y CoMfbit. M wni W
Vrt or 1L Writ tor tt Bf BooktiUK JETK BKMtni CO.. CUIO 404

NEW
HON OIL AGAINST

ELIMINATION OF

NAVAL RESERVES

Navy Department Opposed to

Giving Company Anything,

Says Senator Swanson

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 17

Amendments eliminating from the oil
land leasing bill all references to the

! opening of California naval reserves.
were introduced today wnen tne oiu
came up in the senate. Senator Pitt-man- ,

in charge of the measure, agreed
to accept them.

Speeches in support of the bill were
made by Senator Kendrick and Sen
ator Borah. Senator Borah said the
people in the Western states are op-

posed to the leasing plan, but, owing
to war conditions, realized that seme
action was necessary.

Senator Phelan read a message
from the Honolulu Consolidated Oil
Company, protesting against the
elimination of the naval reserve sec-
tion from the bill as "unjust and un-

fair." He explained the company
controlled about 3000 acres in the re-
serve, and that in the legal proceed-
ings in progress for years between
the government and the claimants the
company had won nearly all of it3
claims and the others are pending.

Senator Shafroth urged the Cali-
fornia senator not to oppose the
swanson amendment, declaring he
believed it better to leave the ques
tion involved to a separate bill.

King Flay Bill
Charges that the navy department

"coerced with a bludgeon," the naval
committee into reporting a "bill thai
would permit the confiscation of
property without the process "bf law,'
were made by Senator King.

Senator Swanson replied that the
head of the department was satisfied
with the existing law, but was op-
posed to "giving the Standard Oil
Company and the Honolulu Com
pany" anything.

"All the navy department wants is
to keep the present law and let the
claimants go into the courts with
their claims," he added. "This bill
proposes to turn over $100,000,000 to
a few private corporations."

Senator Swanson also denied that
Secretary Daniels had coerced Secre
tary Lane, and said that a bill no
being prepared regulating the open-- r

lng of the naval reserves provide
that the final title to all cjaims are
to be passed on by the secretary of
the interior.

Senator Gallinger, minority leader,
announced he was opposed to the
leasing system, and would vote
against the bill.

The action of government officials
in attempting to get control of ail
the naval reserve land was attacked
by Senator King, who declared the
whole policy has been illegal because
the claimants have rights of which
they cannot be divested.

Calls It Cruel
"It was a cruel and unwarranted

act on the part of. the government
officials," he asserted. "I don't care
who they are or the motives that
warranted Jheir action. It sems to
me that if we did the right thing as
to those claims which have been
tested in the courts, we would pass
an act confirming the claim, which
would be a rebuke to tfie officials for
their officIoasness.,

The Utah senator criticized wha:
he called the "bureaucratic methods'
employed In handling the public do
main, and declared the mining buiness in the West has been retarded.
If the mineral lands are to be de-
veloped, he argued, they will have to
be opened to the public.

Senator King asked Senator Pitt
man if any executive opposition to
the bill had been expressed.

"I don't know if there has been
any executive opposition, but. I d
know that some of the most influential
members in the house are opposed,"
he replied.

"It might as well Jbe known now in
the senate," interrupted Senator
Sraoot, "that there is a perfect organ-
ization in the United States, and hat
been for ten years, known as the con-
servation association, and we might
know it has a strong Influence on con
gress."

ECOliflOD
Apples, $1.50 per box. Come and

get them. Geo. A. Belayeff, 926 Ma-unake- a

street Phone 3722. Adv.

War Bonds
BRITISH, FRENCH and
CANADIAN WAR IS-SUE- S

are now selling at
prices to yield from 54
to 18 per cent.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

IfYouWant

!

'H

Marihd;
Automobile.
Baggage Accident
Insurance,

CALL UPON

CASTLE & COOKE, Limited

General Insurance Agents

2

Tourists

Fort and Merchant Streets

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate Insnr&ncft
Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardians

it ft
Just received and can be had for the asking,

" WAR TAT'
synopsis of the War Tax

with accurate and concrete
examples of its application to

individuals, partnerships,
corporations, joint-stoc- k

companies, insurance
companies, etc

Ask the

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.

for a, copy.

Bank of
Honolulu

Fort Street near Queen

Transacts a General Banking
Business.

Invites your account and guaran-
tees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and

Cheoks Issued on
principal points.

Cable Transfers

Join Our

XMAS SAVING
Club, starting January 7, 1918.

BISHOP & CO. Savings Dept.

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident Compensation

SURETY BONDS

Money to Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED t
811 Fort 8treet Telephone 3529

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Mad.

Merchant Street Star Building
Phon. 1572

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant St. Phone 1848

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner of Deeds
California and New York

Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
all Legal Documents

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,
LIMITED.

Capital . subscribed . . . yen 40,000,000
Capital paid up yen 30,000,000
Reserve funds yen 22,100,000

8. AWOKI, Local Manager.

BURNERS
Distillate, Crude Oil and

Kerosene
DU RANT-IRVIN-E CO, LTD.

45 King St. Phon. 1962

L. AYAU SHOE CO.
Sole Agent for W. L. Douglas.

8 hoes.

Phone 2663. 1C05 Nuuanu, nr. King

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU

Life, Fire,

or pi

i

3
3

A
tables

Travelers'

Alexanders
r

J
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f II.' : f .

Sugar Factors
OomniUsionlXerchants.;
and Insurancs Agtxits

'

Aftnt for
Hawaiian Commercial 4 Sugir

Company.

Haiku Sugar Company. '!
Pais, Plantation Company.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company- -
Kahulul Railroad Company.
McBryde 8ugar Company. ,
Kahuku Plantation Co. '
Kauai Fruit Land Co.,,Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

C. BREWER & GO.

(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP President
G. H. ROBERTSON

. . .Vic-Presld.- nt and Manager
R. IVERS

...Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY Vlce-Preelde- nt

E. A. R. ROSS..: Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER Director
C H. COOKE Director
j. R. GALT Director
R. A. COOKE Director
D. G. MAY . Auditor

C C. PETERS
S10 McCandltss Bids.

Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loan

Negotiated, Trust Estates Managed

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, r Designing and Con
structlng Engineers

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, 8anitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on
Projects. Phone 1045.

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screens In aU botutf
Fine new house, 830.
Neat furnished cottage for tvv818.
For loan on mortgage 110,000. t

J. H. SCHNACK

0

1

'in
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lm Oriental Goods
Just Opened

THE CHERRY

' BIO

. .

1137 Fort Street

o You I

APPLES.?
Large, Juicy Newtown Apples, $1.50 per box

and other varieties.

Come and Get Them!

Importer and Distributor
926 Maunakea Street

Opp. Territorial Market

iTlrrni Ann J??

iii -- icA?M (Aomrfy

ike

21FF

3mm

''.Hat m a sentence scat vp HifMandef Condensed Milk
(fell cream). There are. yery definite tad real reasons

. .. .for ita superiority. ...
-

, ;
- -

T. Ftfit of all the tail u the worlds finest. . NewZealandi dairy
ccsdkions and legislation are the world! modelo-i- ts dairy
product top the world for the price because of their quality.

Hollander Condensed Milk ts prepared from the purest and
1 richest milk of the specially selected herds in the rich dairying
.' pastures of Southland. The cows are subject to Gorernment
r liaspectioa, and the milk is drawn from each cow tracer excep-

tionally risorous conditions cf cleanliness, s ;

rV It ts then tsmediately filtered and cooled at the dairies
-' Next it toes to the treat teodel Highlander Condensariet

cleanliness personified, t ." "'
;

' V

Hara M fu alterad ud tmbjaetad to a nraeett whick injt al
rtt I tb wttar MmoTM by aYtparatM ia nan,

r d propartioa 1 tb CmM N. tA ngv it

rt i tk wttar. Mara eoaoaucal thaa freak auIk-- W n wer
aw what it wrti tht m'rodf k TmiUMi (t hnbf aw.
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MAVERICK SH
OUT S. 0. S., IS

HONOLULU RUMOR

Naval Authorities Deny Knowl-

edge of Message; Trap is
Suspected

Did the temer Maverick, of ill
fame in the Hindu conspiracy cases,
and until recently supposed to have
gone to "Davy Jones' locker" in a n

in August off the coast of
Northern Luzon wireless an S.O.S. to
Honolulu Christmas Eve. either as a
lure to an unsuspecting vessel or be
cause she was in extreme distress?

An unofficial rumor states that such
a message was received by the naval
fciithorities. while official denial is
rr; e of the assertion by the silence

as to questions regarding

'i he report started shortly after the
pi''lK atlon of the statement that the
sit-nic- Paloona had steered clear of
a ship sending up flare signals of dis-
tress, when it was discovered she an-

swered the description of the Maver-
ick. This encounter with the strange
ship was said to have occurred 1500
miles from Honolulu between here and
San Francisco.

Other navigators have reported both
here and on the mainland as having
6een a strange acting vessel which
they thought to be the Maverick. It
is also reported In shipping circles
that navigators have been warned to
be wary of approaching any ship an-

swering her description and not to be
led into a trap by going to the sup-
posed rescue of shipwrecked persous.

One of the methods which it is said
was used by German raiders to trap
unsuspecting navigators was to send
up signals from rafts cast adrift near,
but off the regular steamer course be
tween here and San Francisco.

If the Maverick is still afloat, as
some are inclined to believe, there is
little doubt that she has been used for
some illegal means since leaving Ba- -

tavia, Java, in August, or she would,
long before this, have been authentic
ally reported.

One theory is that either willfully
or accidentally she has fallen into the
bands of the 61 German raiders from
the Seeadler, who left Mopeha Island
in the French bark Lutece early in
September. Nothing has ever been
heard of these raiders since they were
seen to depart by Captain Halbor
8mlth of the R. C. Slade. As the bark
was old and far from weather proof, It
was believed they would have to se-
cure another vessel before they could
continue their operations or succeed
In getting to Java to intern.

Many shipping men, however, be-
lieve that the Maverick was sunk In
the typhoon which nearly sent the
transport Thomas to the bottom. Ac-
cording to the officers of a Dutch
steamer recently in port, the Maverick
left. Batavta with an American in com-
mand, but had a number of Hollander!
as assistant officers and members of
her crew. The Maverick cleared; for
New Orleans when she left Java four
months ago.

The only recent reports of shipping
losses In the Pacific come from near
the Australian coast where two big
freighters are said to have been de-
stroyed by mines.

MINIMUM FREIGHT RATE
ON SMALL LOTS CUT $1

New tariff schedules in keeping with
the recently announced freight rate
between San Francisco and Honolulu
were not received in the President
mall as was hoped. The only infor-
mation concerning the new schedule
now known by the Matson agency Is
gained from the manifests which
show that the minimum charge for
small quantities of freight has been
reduced from 12.50 to $1.50. Formerly
a minimum charge of $1.60 was im-
posed by the Matson Steam Navigation
Co. for any piece of freight less than
eight cubic feet in measurement
Under the new schedule, according to
information received here by cable,
the base merchandise rate is $8 a
ton. The new rate on sugar is $7 a
ton.

Neighbor Jones is always telling
the bright sayings of his children.

Commuter Yes, and I suspect he
polishes them up quite a bit himself.

Judge.

SG1ATIGA SUFFERERS

SOOII RELIEVED

Peculiar, Darting, Piercing
Pain of Neuralgia in Sciatic
Nerve Relieved By Sloan's
Liniment

Don't think there's no help for your
Sciatica because you've tried other
remedies. Sloan'a Liniment is so
penetrating and effective, it gets
right down and stops the pain by re-
lieving the pressure on the irritated
nerve. Probably come Inflammation
or congestion is causing this irrita-
tion. The counter-irritan- t effect of
Sloan's Liniment soon quiets the
nerve and stops its paroxysms of pro-
testing pain.

Simply bathe the aching part with
a little Sloan's Liniment. This clear,
clean liquid will not sLi'n the skin. It
gives you immediate relief without
rubbing. The wear and tear of suf-
fering, from Sciatica. Neuralgia.
Sprains. Bruises or other external
aches not only makes you less able
to endure the pain, but may have a
weakening effect on your strength.
You can-- always get Sloan's Liniment
Generous size bottles at drugglsU ev
erywhere. 25c, 50c, $1.00.

I o)
O)fflfflj0ainrai&ps Furniture and Piano raoi

SEE VICE FIRST

MATSON ORDERS

MORE CARE IN

PACKING FREIGHT

Shippers have been notified that
more care must be taken in packing
and wrapping freight for shipment to
the Hawaiian islands by the Matson
Steam Navigation Co. As the regula-

tions are of interest to every shipper
and merchant the rules, are given be-

low:
Small boxes measuring 'j cubic ft.

or less must be strapped into pack-

ages of 2 cubic feet or more.
Wheat, corn, cracked corn, beans,

peas, etc., must be double sacks.
Whole barley and other grains will

not be accepted in sunburned sacks,
as they do not stand handling.

No pulp, fibre, or paper cases wiU

be accepted, unless crated or other-
wise properly protected.

Butts of tobacco must be securely
strapped or crated.

Secondhand or other barrels, with
heads bulged, chimes broken, leaking
or otherwise in poor shipping condi-

tion will not be received.
Pieces of machinery must be well

protected by heavy crating and pieces
provided with skids securely fastened
to base.

Furniture and household goods
must be well protected by crates, or
excelsior, covered by burlap or other
Drotection.

All trunks, packed or empty, must
be protected by crating or wrapped
with burlap.

Cases of canned goods, or heavy
contents, when made from thin shooks
must be securely strapped.

Bundles of box shooks tied with
rope will not be accepted. They must
be tied with not less than two wires,
binding the sides and ends.

Hay bales must be marked with
colored ribbons, tied to one wire; or
paper tags long enough to be held in
place by two wires.

Cases of hats must be strapped
through center.

Unboxed automobiles taken only at
owners' risk of pilferage and damage.

All freight must be marked in plain
stencil letters with mark and destina-
tion not less than V inches in dia-
meter and all old marks old destina-
tions entirely removed.

CHAWBYSUB

BUT GETS AWAY

Relating how a shell passed within
six feet of where he was standing on
the bridge of the J. L. Luckenbach,
H. M. Dow, a former Honolulu resi-ren- t,

has written to J. H. Soper, tell-
ing of his ship's experience in evading
a Hun submarine which continued to
shell the commercial vessel for three
and a half hours without sinking her(

The Luckenbach finally escaped by
the timely arrival of an American de-

stroyer, for which an S. O. S. call
had been sent out When the subma-
rine sighted the destroyer about six
miles off she submerged.

An extract from the Dow letter
gives this thrilling recital of his ex-

periences under fire:
"Our stern gun went out of commis-

sion after three or four shots, so we
only had the bow gun. We kept at an
angle sufficient to use the bow gun.
We immediately sent out S. O. or
some old thing for help. We were
about 150 miles west of France
(Brest).

'"Their shrapnel exploded in the air
astern of us and only reached the af-

ter half of our ship, but their shells
went over, then short, then hit.

"For a time they were aiming at the
bridge. One went through six feet
from me, then through the iron deck
and exploded Inside, blowing out the
side above water line. Then they
aimed at the bow gun and came aw-
fully close to the gunners. One went
through the deck near the. bow, port
side, and set fire to the gunners'
quarters between decks early in the
fight We turned steam in to keep it
down."

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itcbisg or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured byfl
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Loci.
J. S. A.

R
foto

& CO., LTD.
PHONE 4-9-- J. J.

65 TO 71 SOUTH ST. I

Honolulu

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION DRAYING
BELSER, Manager.

STORAGE QUEEN

SAILING VESSELS

FOR PASSENGERS
'

IS MARINE TALK

"That voyagers to and from Hono-

lulu may be compelled to travel in
sailing ships if the government con-

tinues to take over more steamers
which heretofore have been carrying
passengers. Is the opinion of local
shipping men." writes the marine re-

porter of the San Francisco Kxaminer.
Continuing the writer states:

"It was suggested that some of the
sailing ships of the Alaska Packers'
Association could be fitted to carry a
number of passengers, to whom time
might be no object, and might enjoy
a return to the kind of craft used in
the early days.

"The Star of Alaska, one of the
Alaska Packers' fleet, left yesterday
for Honolulu, under Captain Follett,
with freight and supplies.

"Other vessels of the fleet are en-

gaged in coastwise trade during the
winter the Star of Iceland having left
yesterday for Nanaimo to bring a
cargo of coal.

".Most of the big ships of the Matson
Steam Navigation Co. have been taken
from the Honolulu run by the govern-
ment, and those still on the run are
subject to the orders of the United
States shipping board.

"Among the vessels taken are the"
Wilhelmina, Matsonia, Maui and Ma-no- a.

It is likely that the Enterprise
and Lurline will follow.

"Ships formerly in the coastwise
passenger service have been diverted
to the Honolulu run, but if the war
continues much longer there is no
certainty that they also may not be
requisitioned."

TEXAN, MEXICAN

COMMANDEERED

( SpaeUl Star-BaUat- la Con poadanca.)
HILO, Dec. 22. That the American-Hawaiia- n

line of steamships has gone
completely out of business as far aa
sugar carrying from these islands ia
concerned is evident now that the
Texan and Mexican, the only two
boats left in the island trade, have
been taken over for war purposes

The sugar industry seems in line for
a big bump Just now, and it is hard to
figure just how six hundred thousand
tons of sugar can be shipped from Hawaii

during the next twelve months.
That many larger warehouses will
have to be built and that a big los3
through the deterioration of the sugar
while in storage will have to be faced
is the opinion of those who know con-
ditions. That the cost for bags will
also become excessive if the sugar be
kept for a long time in storage in
these islands prior to shipment is an-

other factor.
It has been said by some people that

if the shipping board had said to the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com-
pany, We will take twenty or so of
your vessels and leave three of the
largest and fastest for the Hawaiian
trade," all would have been well, to'
three of the largest A.-- steamers
could maintain 'a fourteen-da- y sched-
ule between the coast and Hawaii and
could have handled uear crop
of 1918. These vessels, on a fourteen-da- y

schedule, could also have brought
freight to these islands, thus relieving
a terribly congested condition,

a an
M. Joseph Thierry, a former minis-

ter and deputy for Marseilles, has been
nominated to the post of ambassador
at Madrid.

WAR DECLARED ON

RATS BY U. S. GOVT.

The government at Washington is
preparing a campaign that should be
effective in killing the rats that are
so destructive both to lives and prop-
erty. A conservative estimate places
the loss of foodstuffs from rats at
over two hundred million dollars an-

nually, and in the present scarcity of
food, this loss must be prevented. The
most efficient way to "Kill the Rat" is
by the use of Stearns Paste, and
thousands of dollars worth have been
bought by the government. Every
housekeeper troubled with rats, mice,
roaches or waterbugs should buy a
small box of this reliable exterminator
for thirty-fiv- e cents and stop further
loss of Jood in her home. Adv.

ass Turned
Gold

We will pay 6c a pound for clean cotton rags and
will send our wagon to any address to get them.

Just Phone 4911
Sell your Rags and Support a French Orphan

Stair--

I

OceanicSteamship Co.
5H DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

Regular Sailings to San Francisco and Sydney, N. S. 7.

For further particulars apply to

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. General Agents

Matson Navigation Company
Direct ServicB Between San Francisco and Honolulu

For further particulars apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

TOYO RISEN KAISHA
Regular Sailings to San Francisco and to the Orient

For further particulars epply to

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N RflYii mam i.. .. ninth, kitiu .V- -

Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW
ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA

For further particulars apply to
THEO. H. DAV1ES & CO., LTD., General Agents

PHONE REACHES
Hustace-Pec-k Co.. lm
KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE Woftir

FIREWOOD COAL ORKy
93 QUEEN STREET

2295

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
nm ana to San Francisco.

For further particulars aoolv to .

S. W. GOOD, Agent.
. Merchant St. Phone 62&

4Hi
F R E l OHT

. ' and ,
T I C K E T S

Also respirations
My point on tba

Mainland.
Sea WELLS-FAR- .
GO A CO., 72 S.
King 1515

Telephone 3875 Fort St.
The Standard Optica! Co.

OPTHALMIC OPTICIANS
Pantheon BlocK

Walter I. Seymour Pres. A , Mgr.
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Holiday and New Year's

Novelties
Table Favors

Party Favors

Greeting Cards,

Masks. Caps, Etc.

Hawaiian News
Co. Ltd.

Young Hotel Building
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LUMBER
Paint. Plumbing Supplies, BuIIdlna

Materials. Price low. House fculit
on Instalment plan. Choleav Houst
Lota for sal. -

I CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD.
Telephone 2478 . ' p, q. Box 31
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Commandeering the Railroads

President Wilson's decision to commandeer the

tojiijtrj's railroads and operate them asone, with a
cabinet officer as the general manager, comes at a
time when the roads seemed to be in growing
fic difficulties. Recent news from the mainland telle
of,tremendous congestion of freight, and of the diff-

iculty of moving certain essentials at certain essen
tial times.

One eastern road is reported to be moving two-third- s

fcf "priority Khipments to one-thir- d of reg-

ular business. The "priority" shipment is con-

trolled bv the federal authorities, who give notice
tbihe roads that certain commodities, necessary
for war purposes or for domestic business, must be

put through ahead of regular business. '

Apbvfouslj when two-third-s of the traffic is of this
tvort, a road is virtually controlled by the govern-

ment " Many other big lines have similar experi-
ences.. The roads are now under a temporary joint
arrangement through the railroad war board, but
the plans have not been developed very far because
of the increasing probability that the government
would take over the country's rail business anyway.

.
; Secretary McAdoo, designated by the president

us director general, will undoubtedly make few

changes in .the individual operation of the .roads,
But, uder one' general head, the tcores of ; con-ticent- al

jines will be able, to pool their operations
with much more. success than now.

One interesting program for government opera-

tion is now pending iff the house of representatives,
proposed by . Congressman - tenroot . of Wisconsin.
He suggested the formation of a great government?

controlled corporation! to provide equipment forthe
roads. Jt would be modeled after the Panama rail-
way and ' shipping corporations with Jhe govern-

ment owning all the stock, building and leasing cars
and Jocomotives-t-o "the railroads. , All the corpora-,tiba'- s

directors would be members of the interstate
commerce. commissionexcept the secretary of the
trea?uryt and its general manager would be a prac?
tical.man,!: .V-- -

- '; ".. --
ci

.Wherever, the net income of a railroad eceeds7
r cent on. its invested ' capital, the corporation
ould take 70 per cent of the excesses to buy equip

ment.-- ; The equipment corporation, ; so named by
Representative Lenroot'a resolution, wbnlit$a.
italized -- at ' $100,6otf,000 at first, witH later . exten
don : ro00,000,000.' ;V .f I . ; : J ;K

It is unlikely, that the roads will makVany protest
. : gainst" the-- administration's 1 program, in ; fact. tt
Las been' workedm'fTii conference witH themj1 The
rltffttTjnnTf iheUnited States have given a
r otable example of patriotic response. tothe coun-

try , need--n example formally Tecognixed and
freely admitted by the national administration

This Tstep wiU, probably end the'clamoroifs tie-- :

:ands of the "railway brotherhood : for an increase
a wages, r After' noon tomorrow they, will be work-k- g

for Uncle Sam instead of for prirate employers,-an- d

' i f they strike, they,will be not merelydissatis'
ed laborers mit inexcusable "slackers. ;, i

The:

TVith , wmmendable energy , and .the fearlessness
c hafa cteristic. of American army men in , the course
cf their dutythe.army officers detailed to conduct
the campaign on Oahu against booze,,, drug-sellin- g

-- l violation of thet uniform regulations are cleap-- 1

i out some of the vilesf spots pn the island- - yl
Yesterday afternoon an opium den in a aipahn

plantation camp was raided by Cap W Weiss and
Lieut Breaks of the 4th Cavalry and : the ; den's
equipment was confiscated. Daring. the afternoon
14 civilians at nWaipahu and - SchofieW; Barracks
were arrested wearing, parts of the U. S uniform
and lastevening these men were turned m-e- r to ttie
U.- - S. marshal for prosecution by; the district

' attorney. ,

. . The. arniy is doing a much-neede- d work work
to which every civilian should lend is heartiest
cooperation. It is' a disgrace, tha the civil author-
ities have allowed these plague spots to develop, but
it is a relief that in the ara;
that will do what "police, incompetence" has; failed
tod;.;-';.:v.-;-

:
. v :..tv-.o;Wj;;-::::- -

, This is not only a clean-u- p campaign of concern
to the army, but or vital importance to the civilians,
to all of us,who haw our homes here,'our permanent

better, 'ferWceor.'iis, and it is pur duty to aid
the' army lrery.iwsaible-way- ;

If you know of law violation of the sort for which
the army- - ir huntings-le- t department headquarters

.knbw:-;::3tV:- -

".'11 o yiu.uij y ui uuiucfcqi;s IP jif,
Nicholas Romanoff which r crowd is on top in Petnh

-- grad'aa long' aa it. isn't, his crowd. : '
,

'

, 1 .gsgsSii!g '
- - f

; Xow that tie Rolsheriki have opened negotiations
with, the Sultan, the goose-ste- p will prbab1ybe sup
planted, by, tnemricey lToizKy,

' It really is a shame the way those America secret
Eeiricei"men:are 6h6iing up the kaiser's busy little
events. v;.- ,- ; ,:

In one respect the Bolsheviki and the I: X W,'s

greatly --resemble; each other both would
'

rather
talk than "fight, I , ';"

f -- st that a few of these traitorous I; TV; Ws becg np-f- e nTenienV telep

71? ncssian bear bas'tobear

w - .a .a . . j w
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From An "Insider" On the Milk
Situation

A Honolulu businessman, talking of milk prices,
told the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday that:

1. If the manssement of the Honolulu Dairymen's
AiBocUtion Is properly handled, the association can
pry a cent a quart more to dairymen who aell it their
product and can simultaneously lower the price to
the consumer a cent a quart.

2. Since minority stockholders put an expert ac-

countant to work on the books, it has been learned
that the association is now making something in ex-

cess of 10 per cent per month.
3. "Dippage" .or wastage of milk in the handling

is several hundred per cent higher than it should be.
4. Within three days after minority stockholders

who axe milk producers began to show dissatisfaction
with the methods of the association, the association
allowed them a cent a.quart more for the milk brought
from them.

These statements are made not by an "outsider''
but by an "insider,"' to-wi- t, a stockholder in the
association.

For the allegations contained in the minority
stockholders' report, told of in a news article yes-

terday afternoon, the Star-Bulleti- n does not vouch.
It is obvious, however, that when some of the milk

I
jjruuui.crB weuiBciAtB By luai lue price paiu.uy iur
public is too high." a real, investigation of the facts
by a competent independent authority is in order,
It is obvious that when stockholders say that pres-
ent wasteful methods help to keep the costs high,
investigation by competent independent authority
is in order.

There is no question that cattlemen and dairy-
men of the .territory face unusual and at times almo-

st-insuperable difficulties. The dairymen of Oahu
havejtc contend with. discouraging obstacles. It is
an accepted fact that D. P. B. Isenberg fras sunk
perhaps 100,000vin the dairy and ranch business.
The milk producer, it appears, is not getting too
much; in fact, if thecontentions of minority stockr
holders In the" dairymen's Association are correct.
h9 is not getting enough.

TheStar-Bulleti- n and the public know little or
nothings concerning 4he- - management of the Dairy-
men's Association. It is a private concern, and but
for.the' fact that AllvStapIe . food .is now coming un
der- - public control, there would be no movement to
place the milk industry here under public control.
But old .conditions have changi?d and, federal gov-
ernment and states are now rapidly .developing' both
tbpd control and prize-fixin-g; commissioas. 1 The milk
induitryris oner of those' where it is most necessary
that production be stimuiatetl and the cost to the
consumer'made as low-a- s possible.
lykt territorialood'commifsion has a clear duty
to perform inr; the, milk. situation, here! . That duty
is to get at the facts of the industry, particularly
the facts of costp; and to take such. as action. as the
facts --justify' Und.er the 'territorial act creating the
conynissipn" and,1 arming : it with .powers, it bas the
riiht tofflx aproper pHceforniiksold tothepubiic

SCOTCHING A 8NAKE.

(From Daily Financial America) a

r4sHaken an important step;toward
neutralizing the-poisono- us ,0erman prbpaganda in
the public achooisj on which Teutonic insoletlce has
yentured:;;.iated 1 orders ' have ''been ' given to cut
out the doxology ;tof -- IgJe the.Kaiser,,' which had
crept' like , a shake into.v textbooks on the ! German
language? :t't--7- !.'"' "
'.11 is';iui'fbrtunaLte that-th- e scbool officials of. New
rork'shbuldhave'-solon- g temporized with the very
same' poisbnttat has sap'ped.the patriotism of B,us
sia andtoji jesser 'extent 'of pne of Italy's armies.
There is grve menace, asPresident Wilson has
warned us more', tnan once; i n the treacherous Ger-rna- n

propaganda Ipf Jies. , There is treason of the
most viliainons type in teaching American children
to Vuppprt-the- - enemies rof

Z ew jork's scbool board his acted very slowly in
this inatUrwhiclL' concepislthejnost. rital interests
of 'America.' I t eems to have been held back by the
ckmorVof the ;same? radical cialis
s4riea!lNjewY1ci
of -- the oTerthrpWvpf the' ezay.- - In Petrogrid, they
have been ;;misrepre8entin Anierica and American
views. v Led by Trt'zky, .who found - shelter and
oad here; they have bitted the; Band "that fedhem1.
They Jiatie. assailed 'AnVrica and its institutions as
undemocratic ssias'nisf o tunes nnder ihe Boi-sheyi-

ki

rule are: largely on their heads. New York' is
nourishing ' in ;thesepebple an adder in its bosom.
The fangs should-.b- e extracted. . .

1

!It; is not; enough to5 throw out. the offensive vtext
books: Every enemy alien should be excluded from
the teaching force and every hyphenated American
should gbwith: them. - They .cannot be trusted. The
public? school. is no! place vfortthose"who poison the
mindsof ' onr children with Prussianism. Better by
far that the German language also be extirpated as
a study than permit it to be: used as a medium of

nltur'Vof the Prussian brand. :

- Without counseling violence we wonld; mildly
irHoovef ever takes the stand, he is likely to

take the figurative hide of one Claus Spreckels:and
jiail it to the door. .

-

Wilson & MeAod Unlimited, seem to be pVetty
nearly running the United States.

JtPPar Ihe --Wrican expedition also had
a community Christmas'tree, . t

, Looks like" the Italians are holding the kaiser's
eteven for downs. vi J ,"

w Benedict JArUoid laiways 'insisted k that he was
inerety; tecbnicalljr-guiity;-f Ite'

DEMOCRAT SUGGESTS "
CARTER AS ISLAND

COMMISSIONER

from a Demoeritie source comes
the suggestion that
George Carter should , be named as
the execuUre head of the Hawcii food
commission, to replace 'J. F. Child. "

"The food commission job is one re-

quiring a man, not only of executive
ability, but one ,cf undoubted cour-
age. Carter knows the islands and
he knows' the people, and ' they know
that he is not afraid of any of them.
Carter would get results and be in
fact a food dicutor. which the --rising
prices here indicate Is Just what is
needed.

"I hare always been politically op-

posed to. Carter, but as one of .the
'ultimate consumers' I certainly would
like to see. him at the head of the
food commission. We would get
some results' If we had him on the
job,- - concluded thfs Democrat

GENEROUS SUBSCRIPTION
TO WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

WILL DELAY NEXT LOAN

The third Liberty Loan -- campaign
scheduled for February will be. post-
poned in proportion ' to the rapidity
and amounts of sales, of the war'sav.
ings certificates, according to informa-
tion reaching, the local Liberty Loan
executive committee today from San
Francisco. It hd originally, been
planned to have the. war savings cer-
tificates drive well under-wa- y before
Christmas, but the delay . in the, ship
ment at circulars, stamps and certifi-
cates from tixe mainland. has .caused a
postponement here. The local . war
savings certificate campaign Is fur-
ther hampered" by the fact that. Robert
W. Shingle, whp was appointed di-

rector. If. still In San Francisco and
will not return untir January. '

honoLuLan'sTonto
for war trade; board;

To become- - research investigator of
the ' war. trade board is 'the hotof
wlch. has, been conferred on "J,; Roy
Douglaa. aon of 4Darid Touglaa as Eva
plantation on thls.Eaud. Mr. Dougfts
is an' instructor 1n political' science in
tljie. UnJvf.rsity :pf, Cslifdfnja; andTs
been called 4"Waahngtonl, p.C. H
win wors.unaer pr-.uncoi- n' nut cms-so- n,

professor of commerce of the, food
foundation !of the IJnltersItylof Cali
fornia.' who for": several- - months has
been in Washington on important pro
jects of the war .trade' board' . ,

"Trig DOQRS OF HELL ARE
YAWNINQ." ',

(By , Don Mac Arthur, Schofletd Bar--.
racks, Co.';M, a2ndvlnf.);

We've, awoe --ta a fnll-realixa.ti-
;

Of a flame that smoldered for years.
Until, it burst forth iji itahowor;. .

And left widows, and. orphans in
tears; V

.

The flame, kept burping, and growing,
Ana gnawing-- at hearts or men

Like laya.from a vplcano flqwiag -

It's gathered the nations within.. i .. . '; f v. , -

"The ruthjess hand of the. kaiser,
That's ruled with death and ' dis- -

grace, - v- -
Has installed hjs --innocent followers,

To believe in his majesty's, grace;
His highness. .The would-b- e con,q ueror,

That. seexa tne wona in ma .nanus,
To' rtilw-- - 1 vulture, like spirit, .

On God ;fearing-r-cinlu- ed lands.

Barbarous, his policy, has . been,
To kill; destroy and maim ;

No. mercy-o- n those: that misfortune.
Had , placed , upon ' German . domain;

He's; broken the laws of all nations.
And-- against the, rights of neutrals

rebelled, "' v
Until today he stands. on. the verge,

Of the. darkest door of . hell. .

He condemned an angel of, mercy, .

That brought disgrace on Germany's
".V ' - ; !head,' .

And vengeance the world is seeking.
For its Innocent, wounded and deed;

The crimes of German 'atrocities. -

' Will follow the decades of time, .

And these. that-ar- e yet Unborn,'
Will shudder-wtt- h horror-an- d scorn.

The military, greed of the kaiser, "

iHas grown and continues to grow,
And spread -- over civilized nations, - "

Where the reddest t ot blood - doth
- : - flow;' - r

But the savage road of" bis journey:
Is: fastly reaching its'end;-- ' '

And the kaiser and all his kdvisors.
Will seek through , the world for 1 a

' friend. v '

But - unttt. bis powers ?sr , eenquered;
- And, peacs. is again restored, r

. A
His follo.'wew win praise the brutality,

And. toe pratal ones, will be adored:
And their., government will "highly

--commend -- them,
For- - bloody and horrible deeds- -

But his followers will aome dsy.rebeJ,
AndaVs'narGeTmtny. needa.4

Sir Gerald Strickland.: the late gov
ernor-jo- f New . South' Wales.- - ir nre.

ttee'.loflaAd tb'p(fer;hlsse.
vices in connection witn the war.j

Gii
v r. --r I ' ...

rdian

. JTUR8tNQ THtiTAfLUS.
Thty l wfre - four iteahert ; from

Punahou. iwellkrwwTi aiid-'we-
n be--

Tiat'young'felloys outv for 'ji,ret
in me runapou .coiiage . mi x

There was a neignpor wno uvea
nearby, a stranirerto the tour.

It happened-- . thit. one; of the four
had to - come - to . town en - evening
prayer' meetpxg or aometing. of that
sort, and '.tht he djdVnoti get baek
until the Kahala residents hfdt gode

bed.. ;
.to - t

His cflmradei- - had (wafned .hlnj Oo
be . careful abont .cpmJng; in- - quitQy
and.aaVsoon as'hevhtd; gon,e
rigged up all the dlshpans .the cottage
afforded with avfew-chitra- o atombl
over when hoaljould. oPn te door.
The arrangement made. a. fraud" hub-hu- b

at the -- appointed, time." 11 of
wjiich was 'excuse, for the .three
"sjeepers. 'to rouse up sad start ,a
f03Lgh Jlouse., . .. i.

After tlje rough bouse , had . raged
for a!. few minutes the neighbor, ap-

peared on Jhe scene outside the door,
without lintroduction but declaring, tp
the' jovial ones that, .the 'nofse vxuti
cease.

1
When ihe .teachers attempted

to remonstrate on' the" ground that it
was vacation time the neighbor only
raged " the ; more', Flnslly. :lhe late
fcome comer was elected to go out and
soothe hit. '.feelings, bqt hegot, n
furt.ber;thin,t.h Aoor-V;- ,

rctot Jd d". ld:- - tie. .n'eijfcbor
steVniy, "youre eer drunk; pr;youre
a d . ;aoV. and;stalked off niumbi
ling curses : at fix dirk".

' Knoylnf ' wellthgt-.thfy- . ; wereift
drunK .the teachers; went - to ' tyd. bnt

--CAPT.-T- j; GREEN : We .are re
i celvlhg a LiS number ofresponses to
our request Hpojj,no(wiui. fu- -,
aid In filling out-th- e .drati .ques.Vopj
najr.es from January.f tp JT. v,

''tXFREDjkARRls'dN:
sorry to set the AutaHan-peopl- e Tote

gainst tha. conscription bill .hut from
Sue information' wbAchI "hays' received
there is; --aw'oi.1chaw:e of m Ml
PSasing jeCas th;e;v6te,of.he soldiers
at the.fronJt.has jhottreen
and .undoubtedly they jrtll all. TOte .for
it. As ' thee are,' h,undrd
thousand. Austrian tf the-lrphtjra-

d

th bl:rn?AtstraUi iopt by.le.ss tlln
150,00V itxliay yetpais-by- ,
majority. .... . . . :

'VjAMEs'STUTNER: Tne.fuidi.ns
spirit that . haaV trfnafonoed the ertt-wills-"

dreary, looking pulping stato
ana grounos ai ibo cwi:jir y--

hfeauj service; , r

tiful garden of blooming nowers,pi.
many whlfh,

.
are a pleasure to

the . e.ye, . descryes tlie.hsnkj of the
conimnplty.; AfcweclaUonxis;. xm
eapeially as the..wprk;is. dofe ;.voJun-tarU- y;

To ; aremahy wher fs

hlcn.4"mlght. easily, fdlloir this worthy
example, it omy xitob ao swui
tlie same good xli In incUnatlon for
their place of:6tk and surroundings.

! , PRS0NAWTlESi;

W: L RTN.np liaa heldla r
aponaibleslUonwtth-Rvf- .

years, -- has; becotoe so :ensmoed wltn J

the ares ld?ce ofja
year that ho hss'ecwea,--o maaewa
home here?,; lrl ktrsCen' la engage
in the i book 'Mdtypwritej; business
wih" RiHerrlca BroT n (formerly f
tne Brbwii. ;tlLypnA Co.) ;1140 Fort
street The Brqwn.Klrsteii omba-p- y

plaasHo moVa to more commodious
jjarttrs ateiatsKf

fonar-- . BAth vMr:? Brown' and; Mr.
Kirsteh are poofyellers UTd 1 pubUsh-- 1

tTt'otifnf exrienceand fuceess. (

CTMAS WlTOriGS-- : ;
, . - ' G0I0N SALE --TODAY

Ei4w.Varltttaa'thVatlsirbas
eonectfon fhIs panUngsi ott'iale in
the exhibiUonVreotns: above' Cale:.&
Copk'e'a onTort street nfte exhibition
and sale , was scheduled' to' stsrt ,at

pcJockrapd;MsIteeputltiue(! to- -

morrowi afternon. ''J' ,
, Incded l?.th.e,cnTaf fes, are;som5
of tha" artlssT.beft ?jroxt ' showing
tiet's in' dinerentpsrts" f the Prld

Hawaiian :and , several are C.lifornis
peeaep.i' :' --. Vi1 ' '

Christmas is p syt. soon, after Jhe
ffrst-o- f ear ior Lon4e: ,V; ;

e t

:'M.' RousseVv;eiwJ ;?xprt; of
theTpmpswhOjngjrtctflQyeiunjed
from , a Svislt: to they sh.layaj.d.lnl t$e
northeast of EBgland,writaa a moat
apptecuyie . attiele 7n:the, bnalntsi
tile , activity ' andfva?eeUini : brganlxaf
tlpn .which heeBieryed ;;fnlall ' tbe

' :. - ' . '.. ....... , .

very neat, on

- Entirely screened. - lHcelv.!nfi'-intid- r Gowdsized .

rooms ana ironi janai. uniCKeninin orerpom. . jxr
5Uxyu feet. ; - ;

..

S3.0OO.C0
eSSsjk ,

'a. a
a-- J

".v

i there .waa a sequel next The
neighbor who had eriatuvy rorgotjen
hls.wprriea.ot the"night was in grand
good spirits. They watched hte klaa
hia'wife and chUd goodby and aet
off at a brisk pace toward town. As
he 4 passed 'tha Punshon cotugt a
Quartet from" Inside sang out la uni-

son:. .

"-- 'either "drunk or you're a
' '

d- -- fool."

. . . WHAT8 .IN ArNAMf ?

Eating dinner in Is a
great Indoor sport. Yesterday etening
two young' njen of .the city' wh.o were
reinforced .with about $140 entered a
local food 'foundry' for a little Christ-m- a

cheer. .

Tpr the first Nurte one of the
lounx wen ordered oyster soup.. The

ni .the'bii'deatad
i iu iDrOUgnl IB U UVJ IB ui wj.ii vun

and th.e, vwith plain pleblan
name had two nore oysters it

AgaUf the orders were ; gitn. One
asked roast beef and' some peach
frlttera. , .The other some
real classic name , and- - after much
gargling decided that he would have
seme Filet ue Bouei Champaigons
aid a bitpf Beignet'D Peches au
Marasquin,, They 'got same dish.
Taif next time pe of these young men
enters a food 'foundry and for
Cgbbage'.de trala;,Coraec Beouf
Verts au Bturre, ne is going' to look

lorn Beer ad Cabbage. Morar
A Rose with any other Qame would be
smelt. - '. - . ".- -

I LETTERS I

NEWSPAPER.. SERVICE ;

PJitoT 'Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. . , .

Sir:vfay I,, aVisltor. here (or the
past few: weekicxpress arreci-ationip- f

,the .StsrHetia aa a-- news
meiium. ahdforits: stand certain
important affairs ot'natlpnaj and: local
coneernt-- ; prefer nwro particularly to
year timely utterances ;upbn7pro-Oer-r

mtn activities, wnl. lt ,pears have
oeen. carried on ..n"ur midst, Your
leadership in exposing' pernicious plot

insisting ithat those gulliy should
be Jbrougntvto tjoolt-l- inspiring

vl hsva neiFspspers' with close
attention ;for than . fifty-- yea fs
audi "anJ somewhat , famriar with Old
World as weir as American .Journal-Ism- ,

andl ban assure you that your
clean-cut- . sine and" succinct utterances
are. not excelled of bal-anc- e

irell aa'force. iMay your . energies .remain, unwear
tniaand 'AlaDl- -

atreets-into- ; ;tc. the that American

varieties

morning.

qualities

loyrnausm niwsc rnar America at
.tensaly. --cHtfjtal 'i liour. ' Youm

faithfully, ,'J.npTpRRANCE., ,
. In district t of Jvanovo-Vesnes-aens- X

Moscow province wh'ere.Vjthere
are.aiombapof large textile factories.
aAA maA. - 7a v a - a

jwpfaere goie;piiwaiyiae

The

fit'

piiBrinnr noreemre III, .1

DEMANDrWORE VORKEnSv
, NEEDED Ifl HONOLULU

Waitet t emge to HASrail v t'
the need of nunons of . iuTgicaldrtf
inga. ams Beatrice casua, caairmaa
Mlhe ACled War Relief, retnrssl
from a 'letfgthjr. Journey to- - the. Exit.
Miss CaiU . gtated that hundreds
thousands of women maktai 'str
that' 'demand the dressing 11
eo ' great' that Hairall muet also,'
crease . Its - output together witaVT"V
Increase that .Is be made ta T
United Sutea, to meet tt'Eha.taCxtr
a huge drtve 4hat Is under .way .la' Cet
TazI to - mak trench. - Backets ;iw
conalft. of' dralna, coxopressaa.' a'vga.
tampons, applicators and rolled b$s
Cages. , v .

.The local workrooms of Red
Cross are in the throne room of tt. a tcaptioi Duuaux. uore ueipcri., are
needed and: It , la hoped thetea , eafp,
as holiday season laborer thewo
iren of Honolulu will turn out in nva
bers to aid In cause.

A card received yesterday fratj
Mrs. Henry Damon, now la Usocuer looked orer ' ong m u& ttUtng of far
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ECLIPSE OF M00N IS - i
SCHEDULED TONIGHT

'--
Although, there will be afujl mooa

this evening, iu brilliant rays will H
obscured due to an eclipse which Is
scheduled to begin at 9:35 and end t
12:57 o'clock. For, 17 minutes, shortly
after 11 o'elock. It will ba a .'UUt
eclipse. This . Is the. third time ' tht
there has been ' total ' cMpsa.oltJo
moon "this yearr .the largest numker
than can come in anyone year '.v

According to" Edwin B.VByrarv-- ,

of the College of Hawaii, the tdfn
will enter the .earth's snadow.at tni
o'clock- - close to the upper edge. Three
hours aid. 2J minutes liter It-fi-

p

completely emerge farther dowv' on
the other side. It sppears also that mes

hy- - a scant margin of . 13
miles, not beipg a total edjpse Dur-
ing. 'the .eclipse-- theVshsdowed ,surf tea
will have the.appearance. of. du.lK.cep
per.

LICENSE BLANKS FOR? V
BAKERIES ARE RECEIVED

' License forms ' for baksries h$va
been received .by J. F, ChHd; .1ed fHi
food ' administrator . for .that territorr.
and "nasy be Bid upon; application.
Tfioie bakeries . schedoled to ' b. il
censed under the rules of the nitiongl
food administration. ' must mtil'' ths
filled-i- n llcenaaf orta' onor- - baforelO
days; front touay. i.

M A U I' CO U NTY AG ENTS'
RESIGNS; WATTJSUCCEEW

- v. fJ Krauia hai retimed ai.-'a- f sal
fort territorial, food' comnllon ta
the.'county of "Maul and his place h4
been- - taken by John --Watt -- fomertr
county agent for OahU sfiC Watt'H
place haa been filled y C.'H. Durtfe
of: California. Mr. riurfee?formet1y
itsfdfd.ln the'tataads for "nuae t .f

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE.
paMsa r

NiaGHBORHOOD OFlNGSv 5
erver 'this list home offerings. Perhaps youll; f

y Jl
w

look
una in it some oi your own ciose neignDors wnose propenyv--- . 1

vifues you are' thoroughly familiar .with. ' -

S450iWHATislrlsn Prorjertr: Kina.n SL ;'ir
, 6 rooftis; iwx90-ft.- . lot Enjoyable home.,

$450(Edzecoab' Property. WiikikL '
X

V. ' --6 rooms, but 60x1 ttilot'Close to Y. C. A. Be eh.',
.

$2250Eecently. Built Pnuai
6 rooms. 50x1 00-f- t. Near carllne.

$3500 Noyes Home Kaimuki Hill. s
.: reejfns,,JI0x1SO.ft;ietCorner property.

$390V 7Wy Hpmei ia PttuxraL .

S rooms,'lot 75x150 feet.- - Garage.'

'6'rooma; 50x100 lot; near

BsaaflaaBsasssf

of

W.

lot

car.

We "inll be glad to show you any or all of ;

' tHese likely prjopcrtjes. Justphone 3477.

i.'i . . .

. ... ... ... . .

it

Offers many uriusual advantages

' '

.

.

N0.S44'

No. 132.

Ne&31t

. UIA UAL...' .A 'will.tT UUCra : r . " . .- -

S. H. BRAOIaE, SfC?r.. j fHAS. UEISCB, J1U TSlJfAS.

as a
location. TOs- - is a good time to investigate

:
Phone 5702
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Honolulu Rela
J

Ready For Big Volcano

on SiS Stars Hito Will Have Two Teams in he B.g

I Race Madame Pele's Message to Father Neptune

Honolulu M have at least four
teams in the big relay race which iu

be staged on the Big J"t 7J

d there U a alight PJwlgiJ Pan-.- ,
enured.be

PaSficUl. School. JiP" "J
Stars 'will enter teams In the

3a$rlng the pt three week-tbl- n
outbete been workingrunner

Honofulu. and it itSong' roads of
exacted that the Oahu runners U

Sta conatton to bold their own l with
S best' that ,

the other islands can

reduce. nday
to rneke th Star.TO Runner, who wish

'VamSrW hold a tryout at ronffo
morning

o'clock on Sunday

fle dou five or lr
SJcrteen tn twlnlns during the

paTlh7S5r0 should have a food

?.Zr2 'should be 1

with him at
reaueste4 to communicate
Compaay.C. 2nd, ;

;rv-- t ? : 5 Mill In Training
, ' runners have . been ma

kxcSt. tlmeJnrtbe.out.
' th lour miles and
NarexJSed to go over
- na distancethl week, 4 With Chun

erawa and tn.era.-l- excellent shape,

VmWandGIb are
?boSd GibbonU expected-t- o make

-- wluckie and hU Pan.Padflo
'.v--2...- worklnr cut every jus- -j

ir is exevB- -
around, Uie.luU.S
r,rontlngent Is counting on

?r i.. w alaactlnff'tn the
SeUrt-thVTap- teia-- IJ

otttbe trohy. HUrunnera
lon "t1 ndtoSSouth be basnt any sprinter. uon

titimber of men
. nis- - ie" " -

. . ' kvtvwhvtr trara toot to

ten miles.' The runners -
s bjv. been

a tun cours and otjery f?Stog they ;
jogged oft the six

in fast '.time.-- i V V'"-:-"-

U i. expected that there oe

large. crowd going over

Team jiums
SSeTwlth a Hllo team Sndaj
SS.bcmld be much interest In,

raee. i :-
-V. ; Much Publicity,-- ;

lie mainland newspapers bava been
carrying atorles of the big and

thai fiubliclty gained from,uch.
oufce should be of greatf benefit to

Hawaii. The Hllo committee is at
present .working hard in Pfi' Jake the affair a big .. success from

TTbe I?UoTrlbne has the following

to say about the race which wllTsend
Madame Pele'a 1 meiBaje,; th.?T

Keptune;
Mlla Rftlay. K '.'

, "Just twelve day Jrom today--4ha
bit relay running race 'jfrom the "To1,

cano to Mooheau park. Hllo, ll aKe

place. That Hllo may nave vo jeu.
In the race seems, poaslble, .but." anf
rate, there will be one good bunch of

Wjmew wno wui. oe aay w
' the athletic- onorrOf - the Big 4sland
from any possibility of defeat at. the

'
hands fct .'iba invader.:-f- : ; i
- Tnf(ii ntfeuh,xjf thi JIIJ6 sum
ier--me -- team--aT .that bis men will
beln the best of trim by Jan. 1 the

: day of the race. In fact be says that
the ' runners are well trained at the
present time and that each man is
ready to coyer the flv miles distance

v Teams Will Be

Classic

ffing
in fast ttoe. That the six men can

each account for bis particular sec-

tion of the road and cover the di-i- n

attifftrtorv tlm is the opin- -

ion of those who bare studied the HKo
'outfit.

Oyer the Route
'The Hllo men win cm Sunday cover

the whole thirty-on- e miles between
vniMKA md Hllo in the same

fashion as the real race is to oe run ,

next montn. Tne six men
undertake to cotbt the indlridual
stretches of fire miles and a fraction
In the best possible time they can put
op. This will giro tne coacn a ime on ,

the capabilities of the men, individ-- i
ually and as a team.

"The event is one of the most im-

portant erer pulled off in Hawaii and
the advertising value of tne propor-
tion, from-- , tourist point of view, is
tremendous, say . those experts who
take car of promotion and boosting
propositions. :

HA COURSE

FOR GOLF PLAY

Tournament Pfayirs Boost Sea
side Links; country uiud

4 Golfers: who. returned to Honolulu
aftar: the. match aC Hatelwmrott Suni
day 'hate onrr good- - wordsto . ay
about the course at the seaside resort.
The : Oahu Country Club carried away

the honors, irom ., the, ,Honolulu play
ers, but one jmd all .'were, agreed that
thm Mana" was; In perfect' shape for

- Harold. Wffard, captain of iheJDeha
hAtmirw r.luh --ttim. iid --.today that
the .management ahould -- be congratu-
lated, on keenlne the coursaf In such

A excellent eonditlpn. Tbe Veens hate

secured tpJtejPp.egTaa; t6ri ana
tne tees nare oeen-piace- a in eiceueti
shape for driving., . '

-- '. Link a. an Asset '
At f h nmaftnt' (lm It im imnnKalhla

to lose a ball on the fairway, a$ the
grass has-bee- n cut up and flown toe
course. Manager' McLean in copver.-satlo- n.

with one, of - the., golfers '.said
he Intended to make the course an as
set Instead of lability. - r r

- Golfera ' a.r takinc a.-- exeat inttorpt
In th coming --match between the, Ho-
nolulu Club' golf era and the Country
ciub contingent, wnicnwuu oe neia at
the Oahu tfeuntry- - Club on Sunday
mornlng.- - J v

It Is Expected' tbat-Wl- ll Tboene, the
young ' golfer who. baa been playing
such a rood rame at Motnalua. will be
back rir th 'gamer ThoeneVas out of
the tint match; (rae to ; mness; - but
with him baclr In the. a'arae. the Meana
lua golfers should ' bave an excellent
chance to secure points. ; - ;

ThW Oaho Conntrr Club - nlavpra
bava arranged &. buffet lunch for the
guests on Sundty. and members of lh
Honolulu Golf . Club will - be allowed
the pe.o. the course during the .com
mgweek for practise. : The first, twa
matches-- went .to the u Country Club,
but thelHnolulu golfers are making
an jEffort 'to strengthen their team tor
the 'coming match.. --

.. t;-- : j i

... WORD FROM 1AI TIN.

Wnilam llAL.Tln. .inaIdEad-l- o ba
the leading Chinese baseball player in
the game.has forwarded, a Christmas
tard to, the Star-BuHetin- .; Lai Tin is
at "nranitnt. In 'PhiladelnhlalJrhere: ha
has been playing baseball throughout
tne summer in tne Delaware county
League. He has enlisted in the Na-
tional Guard, and has been awaiting
oraers.' , :

'iwiirts;
alley

-:-- v :h --n ;:.fV'-;-V- : TT ;
: for friU membership, giving

f 'Sffirffizjjtnm hill membership

Another Honolulu

to
'.St' I

:
t

.

J--

- r- -' - TtVC

r -
I
J

'Another " Honolulu boy ' has been
making good on the gridiron this year.
Along jwlth Antone Correa and Johi
Gifford the name of Harry Murakami
might be mentioned. Harry is a broth-
er of George Murakami; manager of
the Asahis. He attended lolanl school
in JLhis city. "

Murakami, who is a sophomore at
Northwestern.1 made a second team in
his first year, and ' this season was

FOOTBALL GAME

hW '

Sporting Editor Star-Bulletin....- ...

Sir: It seems from e spectator's
viewpoint that the officials -- 4o the
game Tuesday were not ai all coin-

ciding in their rulings For Instance,
Zimmerman would call an off--side on

the Town Team, and then Capt Carr
would contradict this statement ana
say .that both teams .were off-sid- e.

Th1 hannnned on several occasion.
Now if the officials1 mentioned were at
tending to their duties, why did they
not-agre- in their rulings?-- ; It is pe-

culiar how one official can - see - the
Ttrwn Team off-sid- e and another see
both teams. But that , is only one

: - '
. ; . '::.

In the second quarter, when 'tMe
Town Team had: only five yards to, go
for a touchdown, Kampert, playing
right guard for the. Y. M, C. A. team,
and v. O'Sullivan, , . the , - right; guard
against him -- attempted a flat fight.
Both were to blame. The y, M. C. A.
player; however, was permitted to re-

main in the game and O'Sullivan ex
pelled and th Town Team ;penalixed
45 yards. Why both men. who were
equally , to ; blame, were not ruled
off the field Instead , of one,- - and
the. ball left In the same spot. Is

4 question of argument now "among
the fans who saw the game, and some
ven go so far as. to aay that; perhaps

Capt . Carr and Mr. Bergman who
claim they saw the offense, were a lit-
tle unfair in their ruling. ' Had the of-

ficials given the play a second thought
the ball would hT remained In the
same spot and both men ruled off the
Held. - ' :

. . Another instance of the "weakness
of .the umpire was shown when Noble
Kauhan fumbled the ball en the Y.
M. a A. 10-yar- d JIne after Mldkiff bad
blown his whistle, and pronounced the
ball dead, a Y.-M- . C A. man recov-
ered it and Captain Carr mentioned
tnese words r I tainx it should oe tne

swim in the
s; attend the

country wauOe '

Boy Ues Good

' ? ' - - - :IT---

fi 'tir ,t;'
1. 4

' T' r : : :. '.

v.5.''t.t-''lk'.?-

.

.. :'. '.:.'?'. :;;:.'':;';v''-5- ,v v.
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elected captain of the team. Accord-
ing to reports from his school he is ex-

pected to make the varsity next sea-
son.

In the college publication an ac-

count of the game with Crane Tech
tells of his work. "Murakami, the Ha-

waiian captain, played a stellar game
at quarter, showing excellent head-wbr- k

in. directing the play. In the
game Murakami scored both touch-
downs and kicked both goals.

BOY SCOUTS TO

PLAY FOOTBALL

Troops 18 and 8 Wffl. Battle at
Makiki Field Next Sunday

:;(:;, . 2:30 o'clock

. Next. Sunday .will, see Troop VIII
and Troop XVin mix up in, a grid- -

Iron same which . promises to be a
good bue. Both teams are strong and
boast of a number of stars. Joe Tnurs-ton- .

Ship Lo, R." Pedro and the Blals-de- ll

brothers, are the. mainstays of
Troop VHI,Vhfle Leo de Boo, Leonard
McQueen and William Leaf are real
stars when it comes to handling the
pigskin. The game will begin at 2:30
at Makiki field.
Troop VIII Troop ,XVIU.
Guy Gltt Le. . . .-

- Karl Kurratii
Archie Ho .......l.t .John Fo
R. Pedro Lg Maurice de Harne
D.Bolton c ,. Leo de Roo
D. Hastings .....r.g Louis Futado
A. Johnson ...... r.t ... . Ted Marsten
Herbert Taylor., r.e... Eddie de Harne
Wm. Blalsdell. . . q.b. Lenord McQueen
ShipLo........ .Lhb.. Norman Taylor
Neil Blalsdell. .r.h.b Willie Leong
Joe Thurston.. f.b Wm. Leal
- - . Subs.
William Peterson.... Vernon McQueen
E. Kaal......... Alfred Arnold

Y's ball, Mr. Mldkiff, and if I were you
I'd give the Y the decision--" These
are the words or nearly the words he
used. The latter part of his statement
is all right, but when an official says
"I think," and not "I am positive, or
1 actually know or saw," there Is a
deep weakness right - there. An of-

ficial must be positive before he gives
his. decision. The fact that Capt. Carr
said "I think" ia a positive fact.

In selecting the officials for the
game the Town Team had no jurisdic-
tion whatever. Melim wanted Blow-
ers as one. Dick Whitcomb said he
had Mldkiff and Zimmerman, but not
Mr. Bergman. Whitcomb said he'd
see about it On the field Melim
asked Whitcomb if there would be any
change in the officials. . Whitcomb
flatly replied that if the Town Team
did not like the officials he had cho-
sen that there would be no game.

Mr. Mldkiff as a referee was most
satisfactory to the teams concerned
and also to the fans.

HARRY MELIM.

Captain Carr was the umpire in the
game played at Moiliili Field on Tues-
day, and Godfrey Bergman was field
judge. The Star-Bulleti- n does not
wish to make any comment on the
work of the officials other than the
fact that Frank Mldkiff refereed an
exceUent game throughout He hand-
led the play well, and in such a hard
game worked to the satisfaction of
all who were neutral. Captain Carr
and Bergman might have made a mis-
take and again --they might not It is
merely a matter of judgment and for
the good of the game It is much better
that the matter be dropped. The
Town Team gained enough glory in
the game without any further discus-
sion. Another game between these
two teams would be a real attraction,
and if the game is scheduled,! let us
hope that the' officials are agreed "on,
and when the play is over, let the best
team win. .

- T shaved off my mustache yester
day. ; s'.i4? - vV c

v "tes.vr noticed..- - Quite a downfall,
wasn't itrwpanth

Howard Berry

Stars In All

Athletic Work
Pennsylvania Great Ail-Arou- nd

Man Classed With Thorpe,
Eckersall and Brickley

Howard Berry. Pennsylvania's great-
est all-arou- athlete, has long been
classed with Martin Sheridan. Johnny
Garrets and Jim Thorps, and this year
his work on the gridiron has been such
that he has found a place beside snch
gridiron stars as Eckersall. Brickley.
Heston. Coy, De Witt and other na-

tional heroes.
A few weeks ago, when Pennsyl-

vania met Michigan and defeated the
Westerners tav a score of 16-4- ). of these
sixteen points rolled up by the great
Penn. machine Howard Berry's indi-
vidual toe scored no less than ten. He
picked three field goals and one goal
aner a toucnaown. incidentally nis
fine punting was responsible for keep
ing tne early Micnigan rusnes bars
beyond the danger line. Berry's two
field goals from 30 and 35 yards in the
third period demoralized Michigan's
defense, which had been ironbound
up to that time, and made Penn's vic-
tory certain.

Berry entered Pennsylvania in the
fall of 1914. At once he became one
of the star men of the track team.
The following spring he became fa
mous all over America bv winning
the Pentathlon the d con- -
test-r-- at the Penn relay meet. There
were many well-know- n athletes in
the competition, inclndlnz Hurrv
Worthington of Dartmouth, who had
been a member of the American tm
at the Olympic games in Stockholm,
ana was the world s champion broad
jumper.

Berry was smaller than any of his
rivals. He was 19 years old, 5 feet
8H Inches tall and weighed 155
pounds.

But he had .quite a reputation as an
athlete at BlHhlenberg Academy,
where he was the star baseball player,
football player and track athlete. He
had plenty of experience in compe-
tition, and mingling with giants didn't
worry him. "The running broad Jump
was the firstt-evenl- and Wj&rthlngjon
won It easllyerry being placed third.
But he won the Javelin throw with the
excellent record of .158 feet, finished
second in the 200-met- er race and the
discus throw, and ran away from his
rivals in the 1500-met- er race. With
$wo wins two seconds and a third he
easily won the contest.

Three Time American Champion
Berry won the Pentathlon aiain th

ensuing year, and captured it .a third
ume in 1317. This last time he cap-
tured four first daces, with third in
the fifth. In everything but the dis
cus tnrow ne outclassed the field. He
won the 1500-met- er race by 200 yards.
His time in the 200-met-er race was
22 2--5 seconds, remarkably fast for an
event In an all-arou- contest He
broad Jumped 20 feet 7 inches, threw
the Javelin 157 feet 2 inches, lost the
discus throw only by 5 inches with
108 feet 914 Inches. nt m th.
1500-met- er run In 4 minutes 45 sec-
onds. In 1916 he made a new secord
for the 1500-mef- er race 4 minutes
29 4-- 5 seconds.

On the second day of the relay
meet this year Berry distinguished
himself by running the second leg of
the two mile relay race a race thatattracts all the greatest college relay
teams in the country, in his relay
Berry, started 30 yards behind Otis of
Chicago, but caught and passed him.putting the Penn team in the lead.
This wonderful xun of Berry's made it
possiDie roF. Pennsylvania to win therace by a narrow margin. His time !n
the relay was 2 minutes 2-- 5 seconds
a pretty fast clip for an all-arou-

championship only the day before. He
wound up his athletic spree by win-
ning fourth place in the special Javelin
throwing contest with a throw of 151
feet 4 inches.
Robertson Thinks Berry Another

Meredith
Berry was a great football player-g-ood

enough to be elected captain of
the Penn team. Athletic Coach Law-so- n

Robertson tried to urge him "to
give up baseball and to make a spe-
cialty of the r mile and half runs, in
Robertson's opinion Berry-woul- d have
been another Meredith at these dis-
tances. But he waa too fond of vari
ety to give up any one sport. He
stuck to baseball until this year,
when he was elected captain of the
track team. 4

In 1915 Berry had some trouble' with
the football coaches and lsft the
squad. He was accused of being "yel-
low " How little sense there ws in
that attack was shown byWs great
performances on the track and the
diamond, and later when he came
back to football and fought bis way
to the top In spite of the Titagoni8m
that had been aroused when he left
the game the year before. Last year
he was the sensation of the gridiron,
for he played, with a fury' that made
him practically a team by himself.

As a member of the First Artillery
Regiment of the Pennsylvania Na-
tional Guard he went to the border in
1916. Last May be went to Washing-
ton and filed his papers to become a
member of the U. S. Aviation Corps.
Ted Meredith went with him. Now he
is bade at Pennsylvania awaiting or-

ders.

The Boy I shall be glad when I am
old enough to do as I please. .. '

The Man And about that time
yonll go and get married, so It won't
do much good after ;alL-- Chicago

OAHU PiMl ,11
DEFEAT SHATTER

VQLLEVOALL TEAT.1

Return Match Will Be Played at
Oahu Prison on Saturday;

Service Tells Tale

Last Saturday afternoon at FOrt
Shafter the 2nd Infantry and the
Oahu Prison volleyball teams met in
a return game and the army team waa
defeated in three straight sets. Th
first. 15 to 5; the second by the earn
score and the last 15 to 9.

The game was won and lost not by
the net piaya of return and misses,
but by serving, and It was the perfect
serving on the part of the O. P. team
that won or them while th poor serv-
ing by the 2nd lost the game.

Roberta. Pahana and Raymond
played the best game for th O. P.,
the first two especially were a tower
of strength by their offensive play,
while Raymond made several . tine
stop and relays of what seemed to
be sure points for the army team.

Broach a Star
In the person of Broach the 2nd

has the best net man in the island,
and any time the ball ia relayed to
him anywhere near right It curtains
for the other side aa far as stopping
score is concerned. Brosch'a serving
was far better than th other mem--
bers of his team save that of Me
Clung. '

The first set went IK minute, th
second 20 and the third and last 14tt,
The same teams will meet again next
Saturday afternoon at the Oahu prt
son. the game to start at 3 p. m.

The oahu. Prison team now has a
remarkable record, having played vol-
leyball for the past three and a bait
years and losing but one game, this
being one of the first games played
with the Honolulu Y. M. C. A shortly
after S. W. Robley first Introduced
the game In the Oahu Prison.

LAJ0IESI1S
i ' - - - V .

VITHRED SOX

Star Who Hit 378 Last Season
May Become Manager of :

Boston Americans

CHICAGO. Dec.' 17.Napoleon La
Joie. king of the second basemen, has
signed with the Boston Red Sox, ac-
cording to information divulged at a
meeting of the American Association
magnates here today. One of the as
sociation men dropped the Informa-
tion after asserting he tried to lgn
the former Cleveland star. - r

Lajoie, who won a pennant for To
ronto last year and hit .378, may man
age the team.- , , v ;

it is understood here that "Nap1
will bold down first base, sine Dick
Hoblitzel joined N the army dental
corps and Del Gainer enlisted tn the

J

ft

s

TwoJapf2

For R!&:!IL
Asahis and Japanese Will f.!::

at Moiliili Field to Deci3
Championship Sunday 4

Japanese baseball fans of Hooclc! :
will have an opportunity to witness :
real battle at MollilU field ca Suri:.
afternoon, when the Japanese tu
meets the little AuWa la bsc:'
game. The dasa will be called t

George MurakaaL miaaxtr ef t!
Asahis, baa lined u a stress n
team to ran to. the big Volcano Ciz
which win be held ca the tfx I: ,:
Jan. 7. and the recasts from th tzz
win go toward paying th expenses (
th runners .

--
;

'
'. ;: 1 ;

'

There hav been arguments la tl
past aa to which team was the tat''
one among the Japanese, and th A:
his have played such' good ball d r'.
the past year that many tcl! .
they will take the elder ptajtra i
camp, despite th appaaraaet ct t:
two Moriyamas en the oldtr tism.

'" Llnmn
Th

v ;

Japan : leant V w2 - Irra :

strong Baecp, farrartrftg, ggrlsslf . c
T. Merlyama, p.; Iwata, p.; tec"Lb.; Maralya. 3J.;. Taanc-- L :

Chinlto Mortrama. a. a.; 8. TJyeso, M
TamasbJro, eJLt T. TJyeso, rfc

The Asahis win la as ttZi- -
Yoahlkawa, c: Nushlda, p.; Mxt- -

p.; Kurano, .b.; KoxukL 3.b.; i:..
nara, 3.D.; zemmura,.SA; aiurxi:
Lf.; Yasunaga, c t; . K. Miytl

This will be the first time that --

two teams have bees- - pitted i:each other, and the baseball fi--J
the city will surely swsrm to s:i t
contest- - The Japanese win tiTa
advaataxe tn experlaace evtr U
bis, but It would not b al aS scr;.
mg to see the Asahis win cut.

WASHINGTON GETS.K0
i PLAYERS FROliStlCU
' Shortstopia Lavaa : 1 And OuL'::'. :

Shottea hav been tzadsi by tli
Louis Amerieaa League cls to TT
tagton for Pitcher. GallU asl tl'

Pan Ball, owner of the Ct L
dub. wanted to gst rid ef Lavta :
Pratt because those two' players r
him for libel when lie said tl t :
that the player war taytrg tzrrz
him. Th Nw York-Taaks- ta

Pratt, and that payer wl tlCj :
ur fa a deal before next rear.:

navy, leaving a hoi la th
team.- - Hoblltxel was gtccr t: :
th managsrsbip befort b czHit: .

1 Little business was irxzzzz'.: : '

the American Atarxira crimost of the day being takta up t
th work of setttog ti tzzzz
affairs lav order. , Chacr fct t
constitution of the aisociatiJa v :

to be discussed during th day.

Ml '

- '' ' .

rcreryatiorw cdrly.
..

'- I5 -

. . .t, r .; -
T - '

Mm

nnouncemni
The Management of

THE

mmm
desires to announce tHe openingt of the
Diamond Head Wing on Nw Year
Eve, There will1 be a special. dinner
served at twodollars per cover;

Special music during dirmer arid n for
danemg.

Please make table
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MONDAY

TUESOAY

j WEDNESDAY

j THURSDA- Y-'

Honolulu uanNi M.rrLodge Le ; Progres No. 171.
i.. Joint Installation . of otflc.
i 7:80 p. m.' , '

FRIDAY
'

SATURDAY '.V
Hawaiian Lodo No. 2. .Ins-
tallation of officers, 7:S0 .

p. m.

."7

, ...... ;. ,,-.- . ... iJ

Odd Fellows Hall V'

. . i -

WEEKLY CAUtNOAR
! ..'

monday V--- -- ;

Harmony Lodg N0...1. "'R

, ular meeting ftt 7:i0 n; ,

1 r
Trt URSDAY y V.

'

'
Pacific Rebekab, Lodg No. 1.1

- Regular meeting at 7 : $0 p. in,
to lo followed by rChriatma
tret and entertainment on th
yxf "garden. j v: . :

, v

ATTElixiOIT

The Odd Fellowa; and
r.cbcks tteirivcs aid;

1

children, , are'hereby; fra
i anally invited to be pres--c

nt at the Christmas Tree
(o be - given; at'the - Odd.

Tcllows Buildingjon,!)
c ciber, 27th, 1917, at'70
p.' in. isiUng.QddeH
bTfs and Bebekahs'rare
fmternally;'invitedHi?
present;.,, V;-..-'- ;,,,.

HONOLULU LODGE NO, 1,r ' :

- 2RN CRD:R- - CP PHOENIX
.11 nest at tlielr tcaa,' cemtr cf

-- : ttia and " Fcrt : $tre tta. erary
iU7 tftzizz. at lilO o'eloc.

j. V7. ASCH. Leaier. .: i ;

ITJLiai HURRAY. Eecrttary. :

:;CLULU LODGE 61 V D, P. O. C
rieete ix.eejr tta
cn LVT?TX

:rcrt,".etery.TVijy 1 eTeitof. -- VUltlr
:.fcrottera art' cor-fllal- ly

lnjltedto !
.tend '. - j.

. HERMANNS S0EHNC: f ..

. Honolulu Lose No.1 tt'--'
Vertr:7r,laagen InX, ot P. --"KtU
'enrerttea and Written Hett:' ;

Dectr. J tad 17; Jtiry. 7 cad 2L
- ry. 4 nnd 13. liara, 4 rd lt.: ;
General Vertammlnrr . Uara. VLAl

; EillL KLCMUC Praai. ::: C DOLTE, Etkr.V;; ;v
MYSTIC LODGE No. 2i K.1 Cf P.
Mseta In Pytnlan llaa, corner Port

trl Diretanla atreet tiery, rriday
: yzzIzz . t 7: JO o'clock. VUltlax
irowert cordially lnTlted.v.-r- ,

: -

,. R. COSLIKQ, C. C -
A. B ANGUS, ?. C. K. R. nd 8.

. . . , . ,. -.

' MOOSE HEADCUARTERSv) -
I t?ooa Bld IS MerctanL bpes

y from A. U. to 6 P.vlt Plume

All Vlaittna Brother Invited
.. ; - , "- -

FREE UKULELE LESSONS '

Wlthny Instrument you buy.from

v (Get Particular 'Now) r '.

1125 Union SL. Phpn 23

SEE '' 'y J
v COYNE

"-

- DEVELOPING, -FR-

iNTINO:-:VCNLARCINQ

HeneKiW Wcture friwUig e

For New
rnentiof'Hyef?NevtJtlM-''?,- w

etnervpjiberi;'foRdy
'.'or lor O summer'. yoq-willv- -;

Cad tW a hotel ot per--, ' -;.: ect aatlafactlenyv -

?4oltdXoneret . ttruetuf
.ACtQLtTCl.Y -- FiREPROOP ;

tytry with; PrJvat th;

Europtca;Pl?n.t!)1)frd,Lyi,

p.o;xjoxacrfTt;t.-:- t

HOTELS

MirKeVetw

El: ..

ft

Lr "Ht ':e;ioctlv.-Uituii- ! II .free
ctri; for.li tvettat-TscccBtrt- e

every 'AyJiXiwWttrl.
luncheon, 63 ;-- hte.j-ardif'eMnn- e, one
doUt;tnfIn3vvryirVun..
f fy m un r,t5m "onros overieeng

; - Tiv: . A fs erj u CaWi.Cvr? P4n. 1

.j;;v. Local Re pret-t-.tjthr-
cri j v

ii : in j iii' imi rmr0

?:vA ,
t ,v.,vl

--JfiHTM g..f .VtttOtt PffijY

mm?mm
;waShivgtonVD. Dec If. The

eeaste 'icajtixy -- aftalre 'commltte Jt0

der llftened W teamopf as ; t ;e$at
dltfons 1. Canipe t ' 5a ivottlr apd

- . . - ,

i TnlexonwUee InrefUao'frow
from ek4r made '&y..th euweon;
gentral r.waiclj lar.' tof- - jptt:i9W
pepers-tqftv'Tec-

efd from ;ta I!;land but e wJclj;w!r(esa or ?ble
steistses .were erecttTod Si; An ttlce,Prtnt4 under tdf flf
wiacwupec.' ip. H7P 1 . '
-- SnaUonal art otj .unjaatarf
conditions at. army' tila.catpf by
Surieon General TllUm C.-Go- ri

wer madH?ubIc tonltht y Secretary
o? wr;4jaer. .. .. . v t; .

. Copies, ot, the: reports, made to. tte
chief cf stilt y :Cef oral Gargasjoo
copoltifn AVU5,Qi
aive out '..TJiey-- aj-e- :

. pitoIan;;
fierier.. S, c,: Dealphan. pk4 a

owJe,'.TS- - - They ; allf fe: i . . lfi
tExcessiTe.'deaths ;t. xjRp:juj

to oTercrjQwdlnx. . r 'j
,;4Tal?ure. of, wiiier. clothing to.arrive.

ioeauon 01 camps .,19 . ipuarjtetif. .; c as
; .tnadegyate and incomplete boaplta)
fatiuaes. v .....v- - ,v
' ' P4eumotla, menjnsltja. d
pjumpe,- - cause jaany cey? . . . r .

?:ltilf Uie.fat time, efflelal adml
fJn )lai been , madetbfV djeftUi

?ai Ja ;ce4Te, .:Blamt is laced, .on
the failure - o( Uie --wer dPTtpjht
nchlnety to,prbrdedguatt fccpbi.
v&V&h !- - vViU
i pvercjowdiPf lsln.feryjsa.aatid
far tie extensive elcinert. Wen xwec
pjaced J ajid . u im? ttot;; tfiekynt

paee -- per
map,i wppn- - tA PropftJ.: apacoanouw
Iirav. 6een- - much lawer. iw; paly five
meivtoenV:,;.!

JH .eacb of. ti ctmps there, ifeai o
attempt tO'quarantine. new arnvais.un
tU they had been proven free from In
feeUoor.dlf eases. Thle General 'Gor' .- : m te
as,; many as 26ft00 men. wete ' poured
Into a ci&9infew day. '

I : betantle.niCampa :.. '.

1. He .recommend rt lmnedlat
tabjisbmenC of f.deteixttoo attd , sapara.
Uim camps f6rvtb.' e.lekme.n, Issue of
ieatiutfl"there eeHt .flvej muvto
tacb. rmhf ? wtrja.iweo.an
am k, : carerui-- f examwwon fvry
eomnund bfor;lt leaves the. camp,
where itbts' been ifeet,edi it;
tr.Of iCtnp ;Pia Gpneraj: Gorsita

i: riyciil'attenUen-:taVthpf4c.t- i that
tbey bad:4 deaths (Ja thja lait xnpnth)
whenth; nprmaVdjeatjjf.rmtpof
00m wwei A . W Atr14 eiYXw1 Vst - ft .wisihe)ni iHVHu w HVth --t r Vs x

Gjorxas-eaye- . has. been ell Jkiown -- 4
4 of 'piflmje; menIn1Us,tc--
npiw owcex ,wf wje?. viir'neCampaa ,bult fe'f rJvervJxojo
wetsf toma;pfJafVbjpF boft, Jft

tag; betWblwiWxcess4vp';n
poaU teV The, lne.n .feed, nointer

,vi)(1tnV$tua,

ous; ; iSatrrmenvhavfc cTediOt'jjneu.- -
mocls irlthlir the Vait'.mfentftK-"-) --T

bTrt'nbtiisuedandtottebQlcom.
'T He ;aad trfttxaH?fTBtuia4d.f4ftehprsVA'fatec
tent retnk i! -- In- cxieetdvflr --DnoftirwSnlal

rvria4Sf,Weud.ttrshJBmBnt-lo- f
wl4ttretg.e.3iin-.-

coram.- - raa.ru eio
was teA DeceaJJei-i-

T - ?
'AtHpr-BowtttaiaapfaWen- e

of Usas es --due tonwttcrodtaf uad
giiumcletrclcnif Jsf notedrSCf

icy n
juruca :irQverjBerciiTM'ana the
oel 'health AnthotflXei: s- -

r'rbtitahi?ipltasanXan:;uin- -

4 T: f ,' .f" v tt

Plrstiaeud: Wffll sTa? Boar.einityy4'Cori)SUUQna1fA
atctofJeidVasT 4seitaeq-- w snporary uuy atxnar potx.
js' The; followiut'trierst'exillated
M.-s;itdr.2v-;;-,

psmpanTR nVTitlhtryipv iCoit
Fany nrjniwry.i7jvte.

2nd JCIass. TVed i . Wataar. --iDMnnM
rep$nmwCawf'iln;Ordn

asra jiiaaaTOir-- ? pn asaartar; .rritvt''..GuyY,-- . Brews.dBtoeji;!)?;

f.o'tothe7'dinfBf oo&:s WoTpt 'yoa

win keep, but the refmhenti m;
yW-r-: w. v --4iyj -

v

f-- ---
---

. . -
w..

.it

- .

wfa;Minfotioti;:3e&Bt 'Arc
thr --maTrytedmiW PtH5-ta"it- o

Gje Frenthpoilus; my be fieane
from Hitenln;i&''troductlpn' now
ehewte-t&- B 5Uou.. fet4rtnf-- Q

sJdtne ramr m"Joair e v omn.
The "atovrt ooens' with r a- - trench

eenoinawlirV-i- J ' rraiKe-wit- &

te'lBrWah -- oopmandjtr. ca4U8K ' fr
volunteer-t- o bomb a German trench,
a feIe'lf-euecijt.njeaa- s cer
tajiiieitta'wult
turnlnt vto hla '4csout aftey nearjnf
the ciU, discovers ' risry 'old Frencb
sword-lmbeddea- r lft the eArth. ' H
pull? etalrf luff it.snd-the- n

the aword" ?oaes to hs 4n iep ad
barka.'back;, to : the 'dajp.; of ICharle
v;i; and tho Mafd M Qrleans.'PetuT
lnr "bJmswlfajv'CountvEHc, an En
lish"; commajBder; the ; fbole atory of
Jon,'ef rAtc ir picture.

AttthJaaT'theyouW Uputenant
finds -- fmseT jp Irapued. . - wttb. thest brselfiacrtflce-'ai-J represented
byJoan,- - nd?.so:teagef tp toaketsome
remedy for t&eJwibnfafde' hereby
hlsfctrymen"in"thV dayel 'pld.
taat n :in.wwr oar, tv . wtaaswi"-whlcn'meinedealtai- '

-r- -
r.Th vbittleflerd--: aew atvv night;
Wi "tho" i German ; HarebUgbts
pUy4Af'i't? 4swon4i1Miy
ctrrkg; Dar4gdp'd 1utamo
tb ,dAdfnd wond.ed ;tb ; vBrttiBh
TomniymaVta vpregrssl.'bqt f fiaaUr
tt;Becbearehltit. pots Km and
the next Instant. ; 4ozenA bnlleta
brinrblwWrth; fct'.dle thf
pirjt of Joan, pf.Ayo Is 'seen aolaeing

hini wlp.ljad'.faerlcad Uf mrepas.

' Valeaka Suratt.' who bas hosts of
kdnr; aonf ; Henblulu" theater-ge--

ers, never oejor piayea w wen w
vantar '' Vn the 'William Trox'plctur
Jnt!on;ef Rider Haggard'sf celebrtted
cpveU Sbo;' wyeji- - Is" th main at--

traction or the pFesasr program inne
Hawaii tbeafari Noyces that heralded
ft picture a on 61 th gretet pr
duetA.: dver ipreenie : py xthe ro
studloa vhavpb.een. foaadto bel fully
wrrantedbyf,tt rualJtyof tfte-pr- c

duction.
A;nbver,Sl,,:.Iong'aIn became

woriamouaer.ithd::beeiitrana.
lated Jottf feTery cltWied teniae. AU
pfwihrreit:0:ualiUaf l the story axe
retained' la4t wereea ivers lonjandVte
th:-part?'- . of Sbeho-lfua-t Pfi-vbey- ?

sald)tw .Mfss Buratf
rjies-'to- . wwljelghU ;:
iJn JllittUr.vifliood cCbrlie Cbaplln a

pvdr from the fiTlr jart ct th ;wek
Ifl jdecittett-Aj- U S&apJinMB ;the ' psry
fisure lon.'tfie aeteen , tbjonghout-- : thft
pictorisbWb'boljiBpj

Bnwho - nfvaATOilBr.U.' $My.

jr4Bnta.ol-snwVde:s.- e

jveawreiASki jw V9vwirtml.
t . . - .

rsenl.Up-theeU8- Ta

Scnia Mao15at'KM,seen;bero. pome

Xh:PWp:
;ojjpng..aepop --ttem. jegrnin

to;naV nd'TOfceeU-with-- . tie.orlg!lwjae&"elft'oittno
anccnfuLjever. m da' thetereearIt
iTh sierr-eeiater- s about Lord-Effin- n:

nvUi.9Mw. leaaiBf: nart 'is-- cayea

known 'to --Honolulu 'theater oers. --In
tbfVCTedifIpn "ie, Is;ppprte4

numoflroi ramousTJsaeB. saQUHr-iaei- n

Anfta 'liiRg and;Iptby:;ryapq-- 4

that Derotny, pavenport or ta picture
tftreal 4lfMr--Id- .

Ih'd2ftiQait6 'thofeatnrVBleture.
tbj new intaliient of tffe BilllBiurkf

IJnVt!r'l-,l'vtr9- ' rward

Tie weekly Path nea pictures' also

HflftSHAUtONPAt'ttASTiER'S

fcif GerselIrhaUfomerly; of Ho--
boj Wu - antj 5ow m prpxtpr.- - canaaa,

bee; a piptei to paynusttri
stsTf f Reylnr Cotjc Jn

Utier irecredera.'Ttiijr .h

atatn'tm.wvtver wtfhid o- - nwth
liuhls as Hie
didnrheaVene iortteiaater Cax

crpijcnpxew;.i-toS'.- ,
rife

add 'that WatsonBallentynevr bob ;pf

lolxed: tie-- Dsrps 1 a aveadst to Jtraln
for. TUot wrtl0iVHsri)roth-er- .
Ajij. jarsaajj.-- , is eaap.wiiaAfgf cprpa.

UilLi!
Applw'ir4-pe- r .bpx'vFtrst? rftde

Nston --Pipplxs,aad ?Vhn?WiUsi
lrraaJnr t:omandgattitf lal.Qeo.
AT ,EelayffS2CmtJeas tee?t

. . ,..rA v'-.r.- 7i. r-- V77?

tlWlillf-- S

... .

.Uoyd ;Arif;;Ae
tarmtr.-auperlptenften-

t, ott,th --::
w4ian Plneappl;? te
mace,,aseldler ofthe XJ)aJud ftatej.
Whet la more, baa. rUea rapidly In
th.aro!ferv(pV "''-J- - --

In Metter recetv4 by Juatlc
James JOoyywa . Arnold refer
modeatjy.to J0 o 4Wm.eutJs4
cive ' some lateretUax facts; boot
others Ipiown, ihere,: menonlnt taf
Kraacif : Brown. a, aisarwar,
Ha-aavs'ln- s cart:: ;1 Ti

"Everything :4s r nutminx aJpifUWt
as amoptb a ppaslbl. FYsacls-Brew- H;

nd .tparty ire arnveaiOut naT
not; as, yet been ' able to locate tb.?w,
or rather in. a. position, to do ao. I
met Hawaiian lad-ber- o ta'otbor
aay wno naotoeenanaaisx wjw
n tfc;ixdw.:'Oj4ta-it-
;."pb you rememberr M?Kn (Pldlr
Maasoni. Hh JPrehohi 'aviatorjkW. '- -- V -I- f-. t- - itCUIaal a
WelUhtt':here and an adjutant In
thex French iflytttx edrpe.-- . w ihv
aulte ehaf every sevenlag -- S and fc
saye.that e la-got- ta pikoa leas--
ure .trlp to t Jflue after (hp Fr.
- "Jt is attwg tb chilly :ow but
as we are well juarttred o do not
m'd'lt In theileasV, wth- tjte excti!:
tton'dt the erly;mernlag jlitolL part
The men are getting, along excellentjy
In1 belr. trailing' and? win .mdoubtadly
turp ;qut ;eazgh" aviators.' to ;giveth
Boce a merry' cnase tnif nrwnr:. as
you know thefe U nothing really do:
ipf during ;.tb .wlntfr --months or .aa
not.beep' mthe' pat.i ; v

waa pronieted. ' frpm:;trgaant to
eejrgfant fint ,cla?i a month: or : ,sp
ago and am r now up for ;my commls-elo- n

; p' firs" trileutepanfcv aai;--, thl
grade hi i been ppTovedthreyfh all

e;necefesry;canels. !:

ATR; O.T. 'CONSOLIDATED
-- i-

- - - f
. Announcement was made' yesterday
through, orders publifbed; from army
headquarters that tb grehade ' school
which was-- 1 establlseda few. months
ago at SciQfl eld Barracks " has. .be ea
consolidated rw)tb;tb ehaol.of flro-a- t

(hat post ' tho cporae of : the jeandf
8cbool;to be .connuedand-mad- e i a
part: of-ti-p Regular couree-or the --flrp
SChOOL ' ' . ;' ".

.; ; i : v
J$aJ cax. "r.Ird, signal corpf,

who - has jbeep. ordered to the ftateai
and ,Cpt-T1nu:H'I-

wi aind iJn
fairtry. nvbeeij vreiye d fQn, fur-
ther tfutyt - .

f First XleufJohn p; Hundt, infantry
R. C;3nd''ftfiiy jwfc.dr TJeut..
Harry W.Alleni Infantry JtrXJ-Bdlf-

ti

fantry;: hatp; beenr detailed as assist-'- !

. - a isam A mbv ' mm a hlkBBW--
--VVOMAN EXTRA &MONTHS

HiTy.-Irw;4-eanie-tr- tt j $trpnlr on tb '

fid' of v etunjonpl
aemeuco Juan jiirera; rr?BOf -chygvkrQ:a
TOcputy-juewasrytwppan-

t,

femarkin 'hat ajie had7j9it;aa,"pboij

bktVeM-idM-;Irw-
liL

njpijb,w!-fi- t ypur as bettr-A-'The - Jidge? tHen Ifim&m $9Uet'
alVuro"JptjeairtUf (amljajlriln;

hi'ik-ftiiV..fTHYVAK-
7

f iAMatarprtntvy eitni r

PAi"r-
Getter 5llis vrtJJ btrreta'aed ae-aie-f)

of aaperptary. aP Wr.!4fakftt
neuced.las.tgbti No'-ca8f- beem
tepla$edat;: pftMut 'at'Jeast. j"4rffi !

war depanmonU ereMhatf nettl
Forslag recomme4 tkit Arpbi-baRJlvi'i- b;

?p? iia-inijM-

:cataln ;..vV-?- i.

v (Qjk Tueeday.G"erlT shtegj Re
ported the4eaih1 of X4eut'James;PauM
IWlc4teUvitfo9 ioctdenCJajjdlon

tioh en JfBvertberJT.v Ue rBBorta-fha- t-

of ; t&eatluKrecordei .two -- iled; oC
OAfnds;-two;'fTQ- m aeetdenta udfrfinaturat ;ct( v '

vr.
TEtitON'DIVERSiHAD t

; 'V

lNDOKEitB.,, Dec.f?T-ncce- s
p,thVTniubmf ife exmpalgp h

gaTh'-Vaiied-
.4 But creys& mora

Jbn; tort burden "wis last Uti
refk3 yVti --tue;afUp. ef

rmaiier erarx contiftuM f ramr Tirre:
11, andpijpiffBher but'thpffoUr waal
smau-xn-gi we mininiun joss . or large
fcva-'w.frfd- tf

EkPlMER'STEFANSON
' It

P9tb;.xplpCerrXor wholeatetH
fho!TM' earsjwpTe-atertIe- d

apj fproiifiUft wjrfaanadUo
er4 an expedition; asiooa As Vaviga

tHu.pppAdN has rejfo ,Tgjfc
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N!

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL-

u Daily StarBunafn 75 cents per month.
It vear. S cents ner cony.

Seml-lfAkl- y Star-Bulletl- $2 per year
Advertising Rates;

ClassTflbd and BualneM, Announce
ment 1 cent per wora per eacn raw
uaa, stu to one wees.

-- l fc"Tmt 1 vnrdi iter line.
Per line, one week ... v .... .30 cenU

rernfi iwo'wmi 'Per line, one montv-- . . : . . .'".TP cenU
Per line, tlx monthi.eo cents e. mo.

0er rates upon application.
Kn aiTrtiBamnta of llauors or cer

tain ptoprfetAry medicines will be ac--

dress your repliea. exactly as atated in

If yotfanr't telephone subscriber,
pbone .ypur 'aarerusemeni; io wiu
cbarte -

OUB PHONE I3.49U.

WANTED

Wanted 3C0 men and women to at-- -

trad nbr. Saltatlph .Army jneeUnss.

' naav. Th&radav. Saturday - and
Sunday, at 7:4 P BLrAdJuUnt and
M. Jamee C.etwM welcome

Roofo to-- Repslf ' "We troarantee to
lr'eaks. bwuou koxctb or

AJonxo Jonea f we .ea,
' follow. : Eureka Paint Co, $18 So.

Kmg SV'Pbona09g. " X i ?

' room cotU&ew.PunaLou-dlitric- t
ferred.;, Xeiepbone t '

.
-- 0.

. , Box' IT. Honolulu.

: Peerles --Pteaerrlnc . Paint Co, also
& ' Pitch and Grarel Roof Specialists.

-
; 'sUtt At 'the:ld &iaV W cStphone 498L tf

:

Lltht cat.touHiff-or'ToadstefrBulc- k

or Dodse preferred. :.wiil pay c'h.
Address Box 774. Care of Star-Bulle--

r1

.I'll.. i.

reffaman'wanta. frequent usa gentle
WkhW: . KtAte nartlculars Box

i eAr.Rnlletln. ' 6977 2t

Stjenotraphy, typewrltinf orbobkkeep-l- n

wanted aaeTenlcf work. Box
; ,77, 8tar-Bulletl- a. v 944 lm

Br the Salvation Army, clothing and
J furniture lor reuei ,worf mone

216S. j'; 'S65 lm

The beat market price" wtjrbe paid for
I clean washed 'cotton' ; ngs by ; the

: Honolulu StarBulletiiu i ; 8734 tf

WANTED.'

Boy wanteC la- - takr position "In " prmt- -

Inf plant. v :Also opportunity of at-tendl-nr

achooL VOood tay to start.
'Apply Mr. Thome,; V. M. C. A.

1 ..:.;c 6T34-:--tf .
vV.;-.,;'--

'

Male - stenographer ' fof?iIantaUon of
1 flee, cn Island 'of TawaU. Address
1

' Box --?44. '6tarBaUetln office.
--

. 977 V -v. c.

Giry to take care of children and do
light bouae work, t

: Apply 1825 Col-- V

.v lege atretL-v-: v : Vi'-- t Vy 978 St

Boys .to. l"ira trade, ago 14 to 18.
Common achool education. Apply a

Star-Bulleti- n: 894 tf
WbitewglrLwAnted as cashier. Ini.Yonng

, Cafe.-- ? One nnng doae lnrelcrred.
- v. v. 973 tf V

J.

Experienced malcurlt--ewant-d in
--Youn Hotel Barber ShopTfSrt

SITUATION WANTED.

Work after .ecb.ool hour "by Japanese
- echoot boy,.-- Isao Kbbata, Telephone

. ? 5250. :' :.r 'i 6977 6t

- SHOEMAKER WANTED.

Apply Regal Repair Shop, Hotel and
i Cnlen atreeta.- - .. 6920 tf

EMPLOYMENT'.OFFfCES.

y. NakanlrhL : 34 Beretanla near
Nuuaam. . Phone .4511. 6:30 aL' m. to

i p. i Residence phone 7096. S246-t- f

JapatoU'hP all kinds, male and
female: G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma SL

'Phone 1420. 054 tf

. ; Ausiralia-- f ailed, to- - put" conscription
Into effect." but It has ordered a tax of
10 per cent, to, be placed In

n the tax-Abl- e

Income of all uneallsted men who
are eligible for service. ,

Aidelin Patti

FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES.

Chevrolet, 1916 model, ex-

cellent condition, tires almost new.
newly painted, new top. Address
Field Artillery Exchange. Schofield
Barracks. v 6963 tf

A BARGAIN
Studebaker,' good condi-

tion, good tires, seat covers, etc.
Cash or terms. $325.00. Tel. 5859.

6967 tf
Buick. Model 1917, Al

condition, f"ur new "Goodyear cord"
oversize tires.; Party leaving for
coast Tel. 7084. 6978 tf

Five-passeng- er Chevrolet, model 1916,
excellent condition, LluL Reilly.
4th Civalry, .Schofield Barracks,
H. T. 6972 tf

Overland Roadster. 1916 model, good
condition. Lt Pearson, Ft Shatter.

6977 tf

One 1917 Overland. Address Box 775,
SUrBulletln office. 6972 6t

AUTO ACCESSORIES.

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading.
etc. Talsho vulcanizing Co., Ltd.,
180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea street
Phone 3197. 6582 6m

Automobile, carriage, wagon surplies
Quaker, Portag Urea, tubes. New

Oahu Carriage Mfg. Co. Tel. 2742.
$803 6$

AcoeaaorlMtli8vtTelAl324 Smoor A
Stelnhauaer, , Alakea and Merchant
; , ;''.; .v.- - - - 803 6m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC !

THOR motorcycles; Pierce bicycles;
supplies;: palntirg; repairing. K.
Okahlro, tpp, Oahu Ry. TeL 4018.

TJ EKI ciclemotor agt So. King.
.. : r ; . 6804 6m

f .'J BICYCLE8.

Komey;. Bicycles. Punchbowl A Kinc.
: VUIV Wlil

MIYAMOTO, bicycles. 182 N. King St
. ; . vsuj em

SATO,: 33 NKlng. TeL 1026. 6803-6- m

REAL ESTATE.

Bungalow; 1028 East 5th Ave Kal--J

mukl; A .minutes from car line.
. Modern'convenleneea. Price. 11450
f E. a Farm. 6974-tf- -

LIVESTOCK.

BrowA paddle' mare," 6H years old.
. Over IS handa high.,Dart thoroueh- -
r bred aound, gentle and game. Fast

. ior m or ew epanisn saddle
- M I mm - mm

mua-onai- e. .wouja maxe good pole
mount : Price $150.00. S. I. Shaw,
P. O. Box .1236. . . 6977Ct

FOR SALE PET STOCK.

Thoroughbred Scotch, Collie; a faith
ful, devoted companion and pro-
tector. 9 months old; make a mont
desirable XmAS present BO. Fprra,
.Tel. 7llT )' a h a

MISCELLANEOUS.

CORRUGATED. IRON AND NAILS
The City M01 Company; Ltd., has Just

received a large ahipment of 24 and
28 gauge corrugated .Iron roofing,
from . 6 to 10 feet lengths, and gal-
vanized ', nails whlcb we are 1Hnr

f, at the lowest market prices. 961 tf
Cabreira Nursery, 2060 Metcalf street

cor. Dole choice lot of growing trees
- in tubs suitable for Chrlstm a trees,
; from 3 feet to 8 feet In height. $1.75
r to. 87X0 each.v Also a large quan--'

tity of palms to he sold cbap:
6963 14t :

New Nelson's Loose Leaf Encyojfi
dia revised to October. 19?7. for
sale at a big reduction. Seeoss
Page, at the Y. M. C A. 6974-- 7t

All kinds of. fruit vegetablea and
seeds. 1061 Aala street Phone 3554.

6779 tf
1916 Starr rlano. Perfect condition.' Phone 3102. 6884 tf

ARMY OFFICERS ATTENTION!
Will exchange eig . power MultUux

' Binocular valued $75 for a Vlctrola
. and records. Address "Binoculars,"

Star-Bulleti- n office. 6969 lit
. Major General Georee O. Sanier.
chief signal-office- r of the army, sent a
telegram to New York recruiting sta-
tions 5 appealing for recruit for the
signal corps In the aviation section. .

Official figures,. Teported at the
October meeting of the corporation 'of
Yale university allowed the enrolment

students for the ye to be 2122 as
against 3262 last yeai - ;s j

ia-- . -

v,

0

HONOLULU STAR

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Desirable houses i various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $16, fig. $20, $25. $30. $35. $40 and
up to $125 a m-nt- See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
street, between King and Merchant

New cottage. 126 Kealohilani
(WalklkV. also opportunity to pur-
chase curtains, gas range,
at a bargain. Call at house.

6948 tf
Three-bedroo- m cottage on the beach.

Gas. electric light and garage. 1805
Kalla road. Apply Guardian Trust.

6977 3t

Completely furnished cottages and
ap-rtmc- nts on the beach. Apply
Mrs. Crcssaty. 1909 Kalakaua Ave.

6779 tf

Bungalow, partly furnished. Ring u
6042. 6970 tf

UNFURNISHFD HOUSES.

Unfurnished two-te-c room cottage.
1436 Young street near Keeaumoku.

6947 tf

Three bedroom house, 311 Peck Ave.
Apply 283 Vineyard street, 6932 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Desirable light housekeeping or single
rooms, moderate charees. central lo
cation, quiet, clean.. Ganzel Place,
112 Vineyard, cor. Fort. 6940 tf

Large room for two gentlemen, a'30
.single .roorn Special, rafcea 4ytbe
mouth. Heinle's Tavern. Phon
4986. - .6743 tf

Citadel Hotel. 71 Beretanla rtreet.
Furnished rooms, ft $2 and $2.50 per
week. 6902 tf

Rooms for light housekeeping, high
elev-tio- n, close in. Phone 1998.

6963 tf

Furnished rooms and apartments. The
Fairmont 574 Beretanla. 6929 tf

FOR RENT.

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT
"On the Beach at Waiklki"

Furnished' bungalows and rooms; ex-
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boatlnxH 1000-fo- ot nromenarfa nlnr- -

. .k 1 a
UCAUU.U1 maxiae ana mouniam
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cas8id;--. Tel. 570S. 6202 tf

AUCTION BULLETIN
The next sale at the Rooms will be

on Friday December 28, at' 10
o'clock, when we shall sell officers'
effects. Furniture of all kinds, lots
of goods for quick realization at bar-
gain prices.

Wc want you to pick out your
grass rugs at once and not growl
to the management when they are
all gone for not reserving some for
you. One thing is. quite certain,
you can never again in years dupli-
cate these prices. They are sell- -

ing in San Francisco at higher fig-ure- a

wholesale, not retalL There-
fore if in need of GRASS RUGS
and mats make your purchases now
and get the low prices current in
this place for American Wire Grass
Rugs at far lower prices than Rugs
made of Rice Straw, at the Rooms
18x36 plain for 40c, figured 50c. as
against Inferior articles advertised
at 75c, and so on up the line in
sizes and prices, we are the lowest
In town. Honolulu Auction Rooms,
J. S. Bailey.

LOST

On Moanalua rolf . course, Sunday,
Nov. 25, open-face- d watch, gun-met- al

case with plaid pattern, strap-chai- n.

Reward for return to owner. Box
967. Care Star-Bulleti- n. 6957 tf

Between Schofield Barracks and
Gulch, hand bag containing officer's
white uniform. Return to Star-Bul- -

. letin. Reward. 697631

1 G$fii3StS T eventu- -

$ ij buy

mOt0f'
'

bed bv
AUTO SERVICE & SUPPLY CO.
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BUSINESS GUIDE

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

R. Ohtani, Fort near Kuki. Tel. 302S.
6SU0 tf

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS.

Boston Cafe Cooler t place in town.
After the 6how. stop in. Open day
and night. Bijou Theater. Hotel St

6539 tf
Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service

and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night. Hotel St.. opp. Bethel.

5518 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING.

A. B. C. Renovatory;
.

clothes cleaned,
A I J Tl V. J10uj cu aim repa.irea. ruuutt

6104 tf

Steam cleaning, Alakea St., nr. Gar; Co,
6234 tf

COLLECTION AGENCIES.

Quick Returns Collecting agency.
F. Nichols, 12 Brewer Bldg. TeL
3540. 6839 6m

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS.

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. p. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 6277 tl

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

Toyoshiba..Klng St., opp. Vlda Villa,
6411 --3m

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,.
FKhNOiTr-pLASTNG- " mV'-CTfj-

l

vuircvtr8 ana imuaera. Manufac-
turers of doors, sashes, frames,
blinds, molding, screens, brackets,
etc.. All kinds of mill work, finish-ing,.- -

tuning. Repair w ork and small
jobs a specialty. Fort St. Tel. 1510.

6806 6m

Reed & MeAfeti, marble and tile con-
tractors. Office and show room at
Nuuanu and Merchant streets. Pre--!a I

uminary estimates furnished. Phone
1455. 6944 tf

Electrical contractor charges reason- -

auie. Aiocoyama & amane. Phone
3018 day, 7364 evenings. 6916 6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002

6300 lyr.

CONTRACTORS GENERAL.

Ohio Building Co., general contractors.
rnces low, work satisfactory. Phone
2113. 1383 Emma street, near Vine-
yard street Honolulu. 6886 6m

C. Yamamato. 82 S. Kukui St., phone
4430; general contractor; buildin-63- 54

tf

DRESSMAKERS.

Mrs. Rodt.net. dressmaking. El. Ve- -

rano, 1U57 Beretanla St.. 6936 lm
ENGRAVING.

Calling and business cards, mono- -

" cuuiuj in imuuiis ana an-
nouncements, rtationery, etc.; cor
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department, 125 Merchant St

FURNITURE.

For furniture repairing, polishing and
carpeu.juus uy cay mre. see I. T?- -

kano, 816 So. King street. Tel
2096. 6941 em

New and second-han- d furniture bought
ana soia. rnone 3as. izsi Fort St

6453 6m

Salki. Bamboo furnjure; 563 Bereta-ni- a

St . 6078 tf

JUNK.

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366
6407 6m

MIMEOGRAPHING.

100 letters, statements or forms ('5
lines) for 51.25. Excellent work.
Samples, furnished. G. F. Perkins,
603 Stangenwa'd Bldg. Phone 2907

6933 tf

BUSINESS GUIDE

MONEY LOANED.

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at lepal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King St. 6363 tf

Fidelity Loan Office, 52 N. King St.
Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal 'ites. 676U lyr

MERCHANT TAILOR.

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
6454 6m

MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto, massage and electio-
neering. Nuuanu St.. opp. Williams
undertaking office, Phone 17S5.

6400 3m

Massarp rmrlnra for ladies. Mrs. S
Hirao, phone 5')3. 64 Kukui lane,
Nuuanu street. 6956 lm

LAUNDRY.

See Wo, 1310 Liliha street. Phone
5113. Called for and delivered.

6971 tf

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices, which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but e "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printin; Department 125 Merchant
street

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS.

G-- FJoyd PcTkins. .'03 Stangenald
Bid- - Thone 2907. , 6809 6m

PLUMBERS.

Won Loui Co., Smith street. Tel. 1033.
6815 6m

SHIRTMAKERS.

YAMATOTA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort St., opp,
Kukui St. Phone 2331. 6442 lyr

Akagi. 1218 Nuuanu street, shirts and
pajamas made to order. Phono 6041.

6307 tf

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu St.
6451 3m

K. Tamane made to order. 348 N.
King. 6805 6m

TEA HOUSES.

Ikesu, best. Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 3212. 6183 tf

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwood and Reminr'on
typewriters. Hen. Typewriter Ex.,
184 Merchant Phone 5575. 6814 6m

VULCANIZING.

Old tires made new, moderate prices.
New Hawaii Vulcanizing Maunakea
and "'auahl Sts. 6814 6m

WOOD AND COAL.

Tanaba Co., Pauahi. nr. River st, tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297- -tf

NOTICE.

A special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Pacific Sugar Mill will be
held at the office of Its agents.
V. A. Schaefer & Co., Ltd., 55 Mer
chant street, Honolulu, on Friday, the '

8th day of December. 1917, at 10
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of tak-
ing such action as may be necessary
to authorize the Issuance of the com-
pany's notes secured by mortgage to
fin amount sufficient to retire on De-

cember 31. 1917, all of the bonds of
the company now outstanding and un-
paid an for any other purposes inci-
dental thereto.

Dated at Honolulu, Dec. 24. 1917
PACIFIC SUGAR MILL,

By J. W. WALDRON.
Its President.

Secretary.
C976 Dec. 24, 26, 27.

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

Honolulu. Hawaii, Dec. 21, 1917.

All bills against the Department of
Public Instruction of the Territory of
Hawaii, incurred during the present
biennial period, beginnirj January 1,
1915, and ending December 31, 1917,
and remaining unpaid, must be for-
warded to the office of the. Depart-
ment of Public Instruction, properly
made out on the regular forma, not
later than January 10, 1918, in order
to insure payment of same.

1 H. W. KINNEY.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

6974 i "
'

7t .

STAR BULLETIN GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAV .

but the truth

BUSINESS PERSONALS

CHIROPODIST.

DR. F. O. KANSLKR, Elite Bldg., 164
Hotel St Tel. 5536. 6966 tf

NEW THOUGHT.

Free class in New Thought meets
each Tuesday. 10:30 a. nr. Beretanla
and Miller. Strangers welcome. For
books or information Tel. 1579.

6910 tf

DRESSMAKERS.

Dressmaking, pajamas, shirts, etc.,
made to order. Also repairing and
sewing lessons. Reasonable prices.

. Mrs. Y. H. Chow, 223 Merchant,
rear Hawaiian Electric Co. Fhone
4058. 6881 lyr.:

!!rs. Mauna-- a and Bere-- j

tania. 6814 6m

LANGUAGE AND PENMANSHIP, j

MALTERRE'S French and Penman-- '
ship Lersons now opened at, Room;
3. Elite Ride. A no hlndrnr i

6806 tf
SCIENTIFIC PALMIST.

M ME. CLEO
has taken an office in the Love build-

ing, 1140 Fort f'reet. room 6. Don't
fail to consult her If you need ad-

vice on business, health, love or
. marriage. Phone 4115. 6962 tf

PERSONALS.

Everything in jewelry sold oz easy
payments at the Jewelry Depart-
ment In TheJModelXlothiers, Fort
street . S953 tf

LANGUAGE LESSONS.

HAWAIIAN LANGUAGE LESSONS.
W. J. Coelho. translator and. inter-

preter in the Public Land Office. Is!
now prepared to give lessons in Ha-- ,

waiian to those wishing to learn the
language. Classes for ladies an 1 for
gentlemen are now forming the per,
sonnel of which, are to be determin-
ed by each class. For terms apply
at the Public Lard Office, Caplto' j

Building. 6972 tf .

BY AUTHORITY;

Sealed tenders will be received at
the ofrice of the City ! and , County
Clerk of the City and County of Ho--,

'
nolulu. Room 8, Mclntyre Building, up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on the'
Sth day of January, 1918, for all makes
and sizes of 7 automobile pneumatic
tire9 and solid rubber tires and their
guarantee as may be required by said
City and County, in its various de-
partments, for. the sis months period
beginning with the 1st day of January, '
1918. All tenders must be securely
sealed and marked, "Bids for Auto
Tires."

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all bids, in
whole or part. )

D. KALAUOKALANI.
City and County Clerk.

6977 Dec. 26, 27. 28. 29, 31, Jan. 2,
3, 4, 5, 1.

Bones (in restaurant) What's
good here tonight, waiter?

Waiter Cash only, sir. Jack 0'
Lantern.

WAR. PUZZLES

MOSLEMS ARE ASKED
To join Holy War against England,
Ru ssia and France, three years ' axo
today, November 27. 1314
Find a Turkish soldier, "v i'

XINE

By Bud Fisher

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,
Honolulu LIMITED HHo

DISTRIBUTORS

American Optical Co.
1148 Fcrt St. Honolulu

Opposite Catholic Convent
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Etc PAM.-HA- PAPER CO, U.td.

Phons 1410 f E
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

Automobile "V

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen TeL 2182

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phone 3451- -

C O. YEE HOP dL CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St Honolulu

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO., Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

Get all the light you are pay-
ing for by using.. Edison
Mazda Lamps. ? :

ELECTRIC SHOP '

Gruenhagen's. Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel 8treeta

SILVA'S
TOGGERY Home of. Hart

.Schaffner & Marx Clothes
KING, NEAR FORT

DISTILLED ICE:
From pure water. Quick delivery

by motor anywhere.
OAHUICE CO Phone 1128.

The Waterhpuse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

'

, YOUNG BUILDIKQ

H. HACKFELD.fr CO;
Limited 4.

Commi33ion-Merclunt5- .

HONOLULU

Ml Mr :
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Not doing more than the average is what
The secret of eucc in life is to be ready

keeps the down. Anon.average
when it Disraeli.for opportunity comes. m

TEN HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1917.
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DESCRIPTION OF PICTURES
4

Left Charming theatre hat
and gown. Ornament of uncurled
ostrich feathers. Right Calling
hat of brown velvet with scarf

4- - of satin In self shade. Below
Modish toque of black velvet and
ermine. The tiny ermine tails
tied with velvet ribbon are very
smart.

NEW MODELS IN HATS.

Women are going to realize more
and more the possibiVties for added
charm, that lie about the brim of a
hat

Much as we cherish the snug little
chapeau for general wear, we may
not deny that the large picture hat Is
the most popular of all models for
dressy wear. The big hat does not by
any, means belong to any one type
of face, as given Just a tilt up .or
down, a line that has a distfnct ap-

peal may take the place of a stiff un-

becoming one, hence its popularity.
The lady on r the left prefers to ap-

pear demure, so she casts her eyes
down while the brim droops too, and
at the same time the lovely costume
she wears Is enhanced a hundred
fold. --.This gown Is developed in tan
chiffon, over MaAc satin. Motifs of
black and gold trim the drapery, and
seal skin 1 makes perfect the , outline.
The charging hat of black velvet Is
very narrow In front and back, but
the sides of the hat are 30 - Inches
across: Uncurled black ostrich
fancies are the only trimming.

A trifle less formal but very chic
is the hat In the center. It Is made
of velvet In a soft brown, color, with
a scarf of satin in the same shade.
It Is a perfect finish for the beautiful
scarf and muff of ? Scotch mole skin,
and makes the wearer appear , more

la voSue" than a smaller hat would.
A: hat . that: shades the face Is a

kinder hat than the one that turns
Vmnflv awv from Jt The droonlils

brim gives the face an elusive charmJ
. . - 1 tl. II v. tfumat is very aesiraoiQ. i iuo.j u mmu-e- d

to the softly draped bodice of an
evening gown; perhaps not so showy
as a daring decollette, ; but more ap
hMitnr it takes a very nrettv and
Terular featured maid or matron to

it

Arriving ?

on every
steamer
from the
far East---:

..... ... . : v
'- - ;

' Broaio Ware V
Xacquer Ware

v. Silks and Satins
, Art Curios --

; -- Granite Towers-- ' f" Japanese Lanterns

. .t : - - t

and a thousand
suitable artides
for Nev Year 9

Gifts ,

' -

W. il 11

zaiu
103-11- 5 IL King St

OCTAL
warn mmiW

iff fsapiffln 1

reanywar-aturned-u- p brim. Espe
cially if the eyeTlwe-ssal- L a droop
ing hat should be worn," as the

Mm

shaolrwTihJLiiiejjf
thrown by the brim gives luster to
them, and makes them appear larger.
, For the lucky . woman- - who can
wear a small hat the modish little
model on the right should be .just
the rirtt sdrtIt Is very small and

i w

aJU&UUlJ .
-

of rare artisUc value will
add greatly to the pleasure
oL those receiving your
New-Year'- gift -

Our jewelry is specially
carved in' gold or silver,

v

according to your own
ideas. -

'

-

CONG ON CO.
' 24 Hotel Street,

'
: bet Smith and Nuuanu '

' Telephone 2S85 ,

r

AtThe
1137 Fort

MUM

Fort Stmt

close fitting, and very high. This
height Is not so marked because of

wtite ermine which bands
the top oftBBbfis-Ppint- s of 'sable
give the; scolloped effect. T
of creme velvet is gathered to the
brim, and tiny ermine tails fastened
with a knot of black velvet ribbon
complete the picture. One cannot

Now that Christmas and the
Christmas shopping rush is over,--

Honolulu's Chinatown has special
reasons for attracting the discrim- -

inating buyer. Large stocks of
goods have arrived late and are
still available for. the shrewd pur-
chaser. Meanwhile the staple ar
tides such as Jades, gold, silks,
etc., offer a strong appeal.

-- The Chinese and Japanese excel
'in the art of manufacturing ar--

tides that are harmonious, in good
taste; exotic in design and color-
ing, maybe, yet. withal possessing
the deft Eastern touch of unique-
ness.

One need hot have a plethoric
purse when shopping here, for
values - and prices compare well
with those of stores In other parts
of the city, and especially because
here the Oriental goods are the
specialties.

The greatest industry of China,
the distribution of which is world-
wide, is making silks And bro-
cades,' heavily embroidered with
curious native designs. In nearly
all the brightly lighted windows
of the bazaars and shops numerous
articles of apparel are b6ing
shown, from the heavy quilted
dressing Jackets of half or full

Street

I

"TOG TALKS"

This article is number 23 of a
series of papers on practical
dressmaking and millinery sub-
jects, with special hints on prof-
itable buying for wear in Hawaii.
This department is being
conducted by Janet Walker, who,
with several years of experience
In dressmaking and with a wide
knowledge of materials, patterns
and values, brings to the work
an unusually thorough equip-
ment. All materials described in
these papers may be purchased
at the Honolulu shops and the
aim la to furnish hints in an at-

tractive, readable form for the
women and girls of the city whe-

ther they make their own clothes
in whole or in part, or buy at
the tailors, the milliners, the
dressmakers or the ahops.

Future article Calling Gowns.
What You Can Do With Dyes.
Informal Party Frocks.

overlook the exquisite wTap of panne
velvet while gazing at the hat. It is
quite an unusual, half cape, half
jacket affair, trimmed with a huge
fur collar, and two wonderful bejew-ele- d

belt buckles.
Fur is used in every conceivable

way for trimming hats as well as for
trimming gowns, and no one should
be without a small touch of it on some
part of the costume, if it is only a
bit on the hat buckles. Buttons of
soft seal and mole skin are quite a
rage for trimming tailored hats. They
are also used to finish coats, and nsed
to button sweaters. Flowers with
part petals of fur are not entirely
new, but some of the designs offered
this year have never been shown be-

fore.
The ostrich is no longer burying

its head In the sands of oblivion, for
now his plu:ies are seen wherever
the world of fashion Is gathered to-

gether. It is simply a question of
finding new ways for their use. Per-
haps one of the. most unique hats
nfthe season boasted an entire hat
of uncufTeti fevSsxLostrich feathers.
They were laid on perfee'
a brim of black velvet, hanging ever
so slightly over the edge. On the

length to the truly gorgeeus gold-- .

threaded- - Mandarin coats, depict-
ing the highest art of . the needle-worker- s

of the Chinese nation.
Inside the shop one will be

shown a seemingly endless assort-
ment of silk and satin kimonos,
wraps, shawls, skirts and dressing
gowns. They are not of fabulous
price; some of the heavy and
comfortable half-lengt- h dressing
sacques sell for $3.50 and up.

At the same counter the sales-
man will be delighted to let the
feminine visitor inspect the many
rolls of raw silks, osatins, brocades
and crepes. Tremendous stocks
are to be found in all the stores

Visit

Emporium

to inspect their pretty

Japanese Goods

1212 Fort St, opp. Fire ,

Department

Church

AND

By C S. ALBERT.
(Sstdil Sui-BilM- ai 0rrwpondec.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. 12.

When the open season for big game
opened with the convening of con-

gress all the. arms and ammunition
were gobbled up by the prohibitionists
and advocates of woman suffrage.
They appeared to monopolize the en
tire show and other gunners must be
satisficted with small fry until they
are out of the may.

All the trouble loomed up when
congressional leaders promised that
votes should be permitted on proposed
congressional amendments providing
for nation-wid- e temperance and equal
suffrage. It was suggested that this
would be done before the Christmas
holiday recess, December 17 being ten-

tatively fixed for prohibition and the
following day for suffrage. Whereupon
the women and the temperance folka
swooped down en masse and took
possession of the capital city. They
have been proselyting among the na-

tional legislators almost day and
night. Such buttonholing has seldom
been witnessed.

Prohibition leaders frankly admit
that their chance for success lies In
bringing out the complete membership
of the house. In such an event they
count precisely 290 votes, exactly
sufficient to adopt the constitutional
amendment, which was approved by
the senate last summer. Failure to
reach the coveted 290 will be meas-
ured by the number of absentees
among the advocates of "dryness." It
is realized that a full house is among
the unaccomplished miracles.

Those who favor suffrage knew th3
time was not quite ripe. With the
meeting of congress they urged delay
until some period early In the New
Year, by which time it was hoped to

crown the long fibers were allowed
to fall over the sides to the brim. A
simple band of grograine ribbon was
noticed when the feathers were lift-
ed slightly.

A very chic ornament of white os-

trich feathers was placed at the back
of a very little toque. The feathers
had been cut away from the quill,
and bound to two upright wires in
such a way that they looked very
much like tails of fluffy fur. A pin
wheel made In the same way finished
the fancy.

Future article Calling gowns. What
you can as jsuta ayes, informal
party frocks.

of the Chinese and Japanese mer-
chants, all manufactured in China
and Japan.

Another thing" which will , im-
press the shopper In Chinatown
is the quick way in which the '
Oriental merchant responds to the
demands of Dame Fashion.

Small table ornaments are pro-
fusely exhibited. In this art the
Oriental is peculiarly fitted, for
with the patience which only the
Oriental possesses, they have fash-
ioned hundreds of animals in every
posture, and these small hand-carve- d

articles are true to the
most minute detaiL

In another department may be
seen hundreds - of articles In
beaten brass and bronze. They
are hanging lamps, flower pots,
gongs and bells, vases and ash-
trays everything that could be
possible fashioned in bronze or
brass, and at a price which will
please the seeker for things of
this kind.

Chinese candy is fast coming
into popularity, and some of the
bazaars carry a large supply of
Oriental confections. Coconut and
rice candy, lichee nuts and Jars of
spicy ginger, coming in sealed re-
ceptacles, cost, according to size.

Wow Tliat Christmas is Over, Special
May Be Secured By Discriminating

Buyer in Oriental Section

Goods
CHERRY

for

JAPANESE BAZAAR

K&3BR

MLAY SEASON

f:' m

READERS

KA'KE'S

NoveMnes

6pp.;.Cathplic

PROHIBITION

1128 Fort Street Tel

WOMAN .SUFFRAGE

DIVIDE WASHINGTON'S ATTENTION

Bargains

convert many statesmen from the erT-o- r

of their benighted way. Great op-

position was aroused to the suggestion
by leaders that the vote be taken
December IS. It was plainly seen thai
defeat of the Susan 1). Anthony
amendment come. An analysis j

of the situation has increased the
missionary work under execution--. J

Legislators refuse to indicate their al-

titude toward either -- of the-bi- g prop-
ositions for the reason that it would
kindle a backfire from home and they
do not desire to be roasted in advance.
As is always the case the noncommit-
tal ones will decide the vote when
taken. These are keeping their own
counsel for the reason given.

V. II. HOST AT

AMASDREA FAST

Members of the Y. M. C. A. who live
at the association building were
guests of the association Tuesday
morning at a Christmas breakfast,
which is an annual event. More than
30 young men were present at the af-

fair which was held in Cooke hall.
J. P. Morgan of the Harvard Club

was the presiding officer, with J
Brooks Brown of Palama Settlement
the chief toastmaster. Former Y. M.
C. A. secretaries, now in the army,
were the special guests. They are
Lieutenants Fred Rawson. Donald
Ladd and Ray Balrd. J. W. McCrillis
of the aviation corps was also pres-
ent.

William Schulte spoke on the ad-

vantages of living in the dormitory.
He said that it was easier to reach,
the Y. M. C. A. pool from the dormi-
tory than it was from Pacific Heights.
Lieutenant Ladd, in his characteristic
manner, gave a talk on the big prob-
lems of the day which are confront-
ing the nations of the world. George
Henderson in a few words summed
up the oil situation. One of the fea-
tures of the breakfast was a vocal
selection by the Village quartet. A'
collection of $36 was raised for the
French orphans.

Wheatle8s and meatless dava here
at home mean defeatless days for our

iovs" abroad.

Wing Wo Tai

& Co.

Full line of

Orieite

smcy

(Sli
"

922-92- 7 Nuuanu St
bet King and Merchant

5856 Centrally Located

1-- : f v.- -

- -

From fte Id of Gherij Blpsjsoms
the greatest collection of imported Oriental Curios, appro-

priate for gifts. . ;.Uv teSSi
Artistic articles for New Year at reasonable prices.

Japanese Silk Gdpdp ahd
Curibo ' ' :

Silks, Kimonos, Satins, Mandarin Goats, Grepes, Baskets,
Satsurria, Ivories, Curios, ; Antiques, etc : r i

... SAYEGUSA-'.- '
.

;;"

1120 Nuuanu Street, above Hotel

PUNISHMENT OF

BOOZE ORDERED

First Offense to Draw Severe
Reprimand; 6 Months Jail

for Second Infraction

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec 17. Sol-

diers that purchase liquor, as well as
civilians that sell it. will be liable to
punishment hereafter under war de-

partment orders read to all the men
in the Presidio yesterday by theli
company commanders.

The new orders fix a six-mont-

term in the guardhouse as the penalty
for a soldier found guilty by court-marti- al

of being Intoxicated a second
time. First offenders will be severely
reprimanded. A soldier found witn
liquor in his possession must be sen-

tenced after a military trial to from
six monfhs to one year In the guard-hous- e.

Federal and local authorities
charged with the duty of enforcing
the law against the aale of liquor to
men in uniform rejoiced yesterday
over the war department or-Ch- ey

found it difficult to stamp Fsalas
when soldiers that wanteiaj, buy
liquor were not penalized. The new
order places on the purchase of liquor
a penalty commensurate with that on
its sale.

For the last two months authorities
at the Presidio have had a method
of their own of dealing, with soldiers
that bought Intoxicants. Parents of
first offenders have been informed of
their sons' presence in questionable
resorts or their purchase of liquor.
The soldiers themselves have been re-
ported to their company commanders
for action.

Staff officers at the post have filed
charges against men believed to be
guilty of second offenses and the
soldiers have been tried by summary
courts or courts-martia- l.

No such order has yet been receiveJ
by the Hawaiian department.

COIDS CAUSE HEADACHES
.

LAXATIVE BROMO QU1NINB re-
moves the cause. Used the world over
to core a cold la one day. The signa-
ture of B.W. GR0V5 is on each box.
Ifirmfactnied jbr the PARIS
CINB CC. R.' !!.. TT. ft. -

2

Hand made
Jewelry

for your

New s
Gifts

Gold, Silver, ' Platinum.
Precious Stones - .

BOWO
a Hotel Street

Ihe most attractive ;

Oriental
Gifts
V

' Japanese Dry. Cocdj aad

Murakami
SHQTEMI
r;32-Si:IIct-

el trszz .' '
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